
U. s. . Starts Push 
For Year-Around 
Sessions of U.N.

LAKE SUCCESS, N . Y ., Oct. 14 (U.R)— The United Stat«« 
opened its light fo r  a year-round “ little U ^ .  assembly." to
day and touchcd o f f  a  dramatic porsonal'duel between John 
Foster Dulles and Andrei Y . Vlshlnsky who has called the 
American delegate a “ w ar monger.”

Dulles appealed before the U.N. general assembly political 
committee for  quick approval o f  the little assembly plan as 
perhaps the last chance to  revive world confidence in the 
paralyzed United Nations.

Vlshlnsky quickly h it back 
a t the American plan as an 
attempt a t weakening the 
United Nations and a further 
step in "the program o f  prop. 
aga'Dda> and war-mongering 
by reactionary circles.”

*7t li the ■wott o f  resctlonu7 
d ic iu .’* «»ld VUhlRAk7. looking 
■Quonly It DuUe». "Something Mr.
Bultea should be qiilte funlUar wim."

BatUe PoUnUtny CraclAl 
The bttUe. potcntU0l7 the most 

erucUl ewt-wet tangls In the 
0 . a*! troubled hI*tory. bcKRO when 
DuUes told the commlttce that the 
UtUe usctnbly pUn would streosth- 
cn thg U. N. and puU It out ot 
the <talcraat« which hms blocked 
action In the Mcurtty council.

R e chAllensed the mnembly to ac
cept the plan or “ disregard Ite 
nsponalbUIUes and try to get along 
with working stx or eight weeks each 
year."

Dulles, a leading R«pubUcan for
eign poUcy spokesman as well as one 
of the key polteyniakeni In the 
American delegaUon to  U.. N.. denied 
Soviet chtrges that the plan was 
aimed at nulUfylng Russia's great 
power veto In the secxirit; council.

AsulU V. B. Pro p ea l 
Vlshlnsky hie back almost tm- 

niedlately, charging DuUea with 
palnUng "a rather sad picture” 
o( world alXalrs and m ailing  every 
aspcct of the American propoaal 

• as a device “ calculated to weaken 
the Unlt^ HaUons."

Visiunsky not«d. that the Ameri
can plan—which would hold the 
assembly In session throughout the 
year through an 'Interim commit
tee" of all &7 United. Nations—was 
based on the (act that the assem
bly's docket has grown too big to 
handle..

If Uie agenda Is overloaded, he 
ssld. It Is bccausa ihe Pnltod .........

R e t^ g ?

has 
with 
Korea, 
peace
which.............. .........
PUt before the V. K.

Coroner Say '̂ 
Gastritis Was 
Death’s Cause

Bohus X» Stastnjr, S3, Hansen, who 
was Blrleken while driving a  tractor 
near Murtsugh Monday, <Ued as a 
result of acute gastritis. Coroner 
? .  Wayne Sehow said Tuesday.

atnsuiy. who was seized with pain 
while working his farm five miles 
east of Hsnsen about 1:30 p. m. 
Monday, w u  stUl alive when reach
ed by Dr. 6chow and Deputy 
Iff Boyd Thietten.

The two men applied artificial 
respiration In an attempt to revive 
Stasny. who reportedly had put 
his tractor In neutral gear and then 
tumbled backwards from the seat.

Stastnjr was cau|ht before he hit 
the ground by his brother-in-law. 
Art Deaiortlo, Buhl, who was help
ing with the pouto harvest by oper
ating a digger. Stastny died with
out r ' '

Mr. Stostny w u Aug. 80, 
lOlS. la Hansen and has fa m ed  in 
that community for the past 16 
years and at the Ume of his death 
was a trustee of the Muruugb 
school dlsUIcC 

He leaves hU wife; four daughters. 
Darla Ann, Joyce Colleen. Qall and 
Carol Oay SUstny: three brotheia. 
Eddie and Mike Stastny. both of 
Hansen, and Joe Stastny, Twin 
Falls: (our sisters. Libby Swanson. 
LaCanada, Calif.; Vlasta DeOlorglo, 
FUer: Martha Stastny, Twin Falls, 
and SUva Kollcek. Buhl, and hU 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Stastny, Hansen.

The body rests at the White mor
tuary pending the complstlon of fu
neral arrangements.

U. S. Assumes 
Lead in Plans 
For Palestine

LAKE BUOOESS, O ct 14 («> — 
The United SUtes took the lead 
today in urging the United NaUons 
assembly's Palestine committee to 
begin work knmedlately on drafting 
a specific plan for future govern- 
nent of the holy land.

First, the tmited BUtes Joined 
Sweden In a  reeoluUm g«»i"g  upon 
the 07-natlon ccosnlttee to tii sfi its 
plan on the proposed partitioning 
of Palestine Into separate Arab and 
Jewish countries.

As a supplement to this, the trnit- 
ed SUtes submitted another resolu- 
tion calling upon the committee to 
create a subcommittee to work out 
details of a plan for the future gov
ernment of Palestine and report 
bock to the 17-nation group by 
Nov. 3.

The Bwedlsh-Amerlcan reaoluUon 
proposed that the basis (or the fu
ture government of the holy land 
should be the unanimous recom
mendations and majority report of 
the ll-member UJJ. special oommlt- 
t«^ on  PaJesUne calling for parU-

Saae delegates speculated that 
the U. a ,  Sweden or same other UJ4. 
member might propose that the 

ilttee be composed

CHESTEB W. NTMTTZ 
. .  neet admiral and chief of 

s «net«d to-

o f the same 11 members that .w- 
cently made the holy land Inquiry 
and recommended the partition of 
Palestine.

Plane With 69

Nimitz Avers 
He Will Quit 

In December
DALLAS, Tex., OcL H (A>>-Adm. 

Chester W. Nlmlte said here today 
he will retire as chief o f naval op
erations In mid-December and hod 
recommended a successor to Presi
dent Truman.

Itiough technically as an ad
miral he will remain on active duty 
status for life, he said he would 
live ofi the west coast after reUre- 
ment.

Wants Contacts
1  would like to keep conUcts 

with the acUve navy at a large 
port such as Ssn Francisco,” he 
said. "1 will travel some, visit 
friends and relaUves and be avail
able for any service for which the 
President may see f it to use me."

Re said he would not accept a 
diplomatic appointment and was 
not at liberty to name his choice

Payment Refused 
On Checks Taken 
In Kimberly Job

•Work of a clever band o f  cheek 
forgers cams to light Tuesday mor
ning as Twin Falls btislness estab
lishments checks *^oundng'* 
from local banks.

T he checks were part of a  haul 
made by burglars from the W. B. 
Savage I ^ u c e  company, Kimberly. 
In the pre-dawn hours Monday, ac- 
oordlng to Police Chief Howard W. 
ouletce.

The blank checks stolen Includ
ed numbers m o  to » o o .  be said.

These checks, which were made 
out for varying amounts, were 
poued In Twin FUls before noon 
Monday, the chief said. Tuesday 
morning Iwln Falls banks refused to accept the ehteki.

- 01^ police and tb« aherUri office 
..............•

WV-Capl. John D. 6t«eis, pUei of »  
"«>Hesa  CoostellaUen, radioed 

5^ efOea hero toalgbt (hat the 
63 passeagen and enw  members

LONDON, O ct 14 Boeing
flying boat on a chartered flight 
from England to  the United SUtes 
made a forced landing at sea with 
M persons aboard early today.

The craft. which apparently en
countered strong headwinds, ex
hausted Us fuel supply and came 
down alongside - an Zntematlonal 
weather ship.

Tli.e British Press association and 
a source in the control tower at 
Shannon, are, airport, said they 
had Information that all the pas- 
eengers weA transferred safely to 
the weather ship.

In New York, however, the coast 
guard aald wUids o f  gale force and 
swells 3S to 39 feet high were pre
venting the transfer o f  the pas
sengers and crew by life boat to the 
weather ship.

Most aboard were Britons, but the 
pUot was an American. He Is Cspt 
Ohsries M. Martin, 33, a former 
naval flier. A spokesman at the 
Preatwlck, Scotland, control tower, 
ssld none was Injured and quoted a 
messsge uylng the .btg plane was

The British Press association 
(luoted the manager o f  Prestwick as 
saying the passengers and crew of 
the stricken craft were transferred 
safely and the Shannon source also 
said the transfer had be« i completed.

NImltz said that intemsUonal so
ciety had reached "the comparable 
position of life In the frontier days, 
when eseh . family contributed to 
"  tealntenance of the police force 

.also kept lU own gmis leaded 
handy."

Eea<& f o r __________
>.Be said the United Statee navy 

%ouIB be ready for an emergency, 
lu t ' warned against further limlU- 
timi o f  armaments.

*LimIUtlon of armament was 
once thought to offer the best 
chance for lasting peace," be said. 
-Ih a t  experiment was tried, and 
proved to be a complete failure. 
Can we hope for better results in 
the future?"

He said the "current experiment’ 
was the United Nations organisa
tion. but described it as “ untried’  
and in the meantime, the United 
SUtes was keeping prepared in or
der to maintain not only lU own 
safety, but world peace.

75 of War Dead 
Arrive at Ogden; 

Seven for Idaho
OODEN. O ct 14 (UJ9—SOTsnty- 

flve remains of World war I I  dead, 
the first to arrive In the Rocky 

received here

Boy, 18, Dies in 
Fall From Truck 
Moving Potatoes

The second tra ffic fatality in M a?ic Valley in 24 hours 
occurred about 1 :S0 p.m. Monday when Donald Johnson, 18, 
Jerome, was fatally injured when he fell from  a potato truck 
southeast o f  Murtaugh.

Young Johnson, w ho was employed by  Roland Davis, Mur- 
taugh, sustained injuries which resulted in his death when he 
fell from  the truck on the Oakloy road about four miles east 
and one mile south o f  Uurtaugh, according to -sh eriffs  depu

ties who Investigated the mls-

today by the American graves regls- 
traUon division dUtrlbutlon center 
at the Utah general depot.

Ihey are part of the 3,03S re
mains from the Hawaiian islands, 
carried by the first funeral ship to 
arrive In the United Slates, the 
Honda Knot, which docked at Ban 
Francisco O ct 10, according to CoL 
Graves B. McOary, depot com-

McOary announced that 33 of the 
I decedanU will be transhipped to 

Colorado, 19 to  Utah: 16 to Mon
tana, eight to Wyoming; seven to 
Idaho and one each to eastern Ore- 

Nebraska.

AFL Approves Plan of Aid,’ 
Indicts Russ Foreign Policy

SAN FRANOISOO. O ct 14 « P )-ln  I shiU."' 
a  sweeping and sharply worded In-1 “
dictment of Soviet foreign policy, 
the American FedaraUon of Labor 
today endorsed the Marshall plan 
for European lellef, demanded abo- 
UUon of the United NaUons TeU>. 
and called for government specula
tive curbs In the grain markets if

asKlsUnce  to vanquished as well as 
victor nations abroad as recom
mended in a report of the commlU 
tee on International labor relaUons, 
presented by Vice President Mat- 
••lew Won.

T h e  time Is past when the labor 
movement of any country can’ safely 
refrain from Interesting Itself In na- 
4onal foreign policy and maintain
ing positirs standards by which that 
policy can be determined." declared 
the report

■ of world peace, the 
. — ^  ,1s -dlreoUj de

pendent upon American
•conomie aid aa envisaged In the 
p n p o «a « f  6 e c r e t^  of 6U t« Mar.

‘nia  convention approved a dec  ̂
laraUon that personal sacrifice was 
re<iulred tn sharing domestic pro- 
ducUon, but at the same Ume- blunt- 
ly asserted ’'speculation and profi
teering In relief materials have no 
place in this Humanitarian project" 

"American business as well as 
American labor must sacrifice,'* the 
report said.

Oraln- exports. It was asserted, 
had yet been the only factor threat
ening eertous InflsUon.

While endorsing voluntary self re
straint In food spcculaUon and 
pionteerlng, and urging "the ex- 
ploiuuon of every type of voluntary 
action" to  prevent economic dlsrup- 
uon by relief exports, the AFL was 
placed on record as sUtlng: 

''HoweTcr, if  serious shortages de
velop In grsiin or other commodities, 
or if groups refuse to abide by vol
untary regulaUons necessary to the 
■ucoqa ^  .this undertsk^, our 
government must be prepared to act 
to conserve our resources and check 
Q>eculaUon and Inflation."

Storm’s E(^e 
Lashes Coast 
Areas in East

HATtTOAS. N. C.. O ct li  M > - 
lOoles and high Udes.hlt the North 
Carolina outer banks today and cut 
telephone communications with the 
mainline as a tropical hurricane 
passed 130 miles due east o f'H at- 
teras.

The ooast guard said It had little 
fear, however, for the safely of 
residents along the sparsely popul
ated strand, as the 40 to SO miles 
an hour winds lashing it were not 
unusual. The storm had caused mil
lions of dollars of flood damage 
the lower east coast of Florida.

VlrglnUln Path 
The weather bureau aald the 

storm was moving In a north by 
northeast dlrecUon with 80 mile 
winds near Its center. Tho bureau 
said winds would Increase along 
Uie Virginia coast and reach moder
ate gale force and cause rather 
high tides before the day ends.

The' bureau also said the slonn. 
moving about IS miles an hour, 
would probably continue out over 
the ocean because o f  a large high 
pressure area extending from the 
Great lakes to the gulf of Mexico.

Florida'Toll Cotmted 
Florlds, meanwhile, continued to 

count Its storm damage, caused 
principally by floods following tor- 
renUal rains accompanying the 
storm. National guard unlU were 
ordered to armed patrol duty in 

mnA Miami Springs, where 
thousands were reported homeless 

I flood waters continued to  rise. 
Relief agencies stepped up their 

efforts to aid thousands o f  flood 
victims In southeast Florida as 
waters from the huirlcanA continued 
to rise.

TJjeBedCro

CIO to Snub 
Labor Act in 

3 TlFnion Drives
tens of water dumped on the area 
by the latest storm made thou
sands of homes untensble.

Dry Ice Test 
Gathers Data 
Of Big Storm

TAMPA. Fla.. O ct 14 WV-A mass 
of scientific daU on a storm bom 
in tho tropics wss in the hands o f  
scientists today for evaluation o f  
the first attack on destnicUve winds 
with dry lee.

The Information numerous 
pictures were obtained by aclenU 
who were carried over the top of 
AtlanUc ocean storm 800 mUes o ff 
the Florida coast yesterday.

The value of the experiment will 
not be detennlned unUl lengthy 
study has been made of the data 
and pictures coUected on the trip.

Nothing BpMtaenlar 
The first effort to tmfathom mys

teries of hurricane winds failed to 
produce spectacular results. Dry 
ice, previously used to bring preclpi- 
UUon frott clouds, had no visible 
effect on the heavUy clouded area.

Eighty pounds of Ice were dis
tributed in a thin line from a screw 
apparatus similar to thou used In 
stoker furnaces. Two fi-17 bcmbers 
and a B-a#, carrying iO-rt»scrvers. 
flew Into the storm, directly off S t  
AugusUne, F la , at 34.000 feet 

Over 6lom  Two Uonrs 
Ihey remained over or near the 

sterm for two hours, making iimum- 
erable tesU with sdenUflc equip
ment Comeraa coco a min
ute to record possible changes In 
cloud formations.

H ie scientists were looking for  
seme method of turning tho tewer- 
Ing storm clouds Into water or snow. 
Vincent Schaefer, consulting en
gineer for the General Eeetrlc com
pany, said if  the trick could b« 
turned on a  large scale It might 
point the way toward effecUve hur
ricane busting methods.

Sale of Hereford 
Bulls Sets Mark

hap.
It was the 28th traWic fa 

tality for  Magic Valley and 
the 10th this year In Twin 
Falls county.

Lloyd Davis, son of Roland Bavls, 
woa driving the truck and was not 
aware the Johnson youth had fallen 
from the vehicle until he stopped 
at a poUte cellar some three miles 
from the scene of the accident Rich
ard Noh and Leo Turner were riding 
In.the cab of the truck with young 
Davis, police reported. Johnson was 
alone on the rear o f  the truck which 
was loaded with poUtoes.

• Foand'Boy 
Robert Beldlng found the John- 
>n boy lying In the road and took 

him to the Davis home where the 
youth died. OUs Kendrick aided 
Beldlng in moving the youth.

The accident was InvesUgated by 
Deputy Sheriff Boyd Ihletten and 
State PoUce Officer M. J. Bays. Jr.

SnrvlvorB Listed 
Donald Johnson was bom at Po- 

cateUo on June 14. U29. Survivors 
include his porecits, Mr. arxl Mrs. 
WUliam E. Johnson. Jerome; six 
srothers Darrell, Lorln. Laveme. 
Charles, Frank and Lynn Johnson, 
all Jerome; four sisters, Ethel John
son, Elba: Shlrleen Johnson. Jer
ome; Katherln Johnson. Boise, and 
Mrs. Henry I. Mat^iews. Pocatello 
and his maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
M. M. Thomson, Loi}g Beach, Calif. 

Funeral services wUl be held at 
; p. m. Thursday from the Jerome 
.D8 first ward chapel with Bishop 

A. Leo OUen offidatlng. Burial wIU 
be in the Jerome cemetery under 
direcUon o f  the Wiley funeral 
home. I

Bakers Are Urgei 
To Enter£!ampai^ 
As 2 Pledges Wan

WASHINGTON, O c t  14 (U.ra— President Trumans’  food committee called on bakeiii to  
join  the grain conservation drive today after winning pledges o f  fu ll cooperation from  
distillers and restaurant men. The bakers were, said to be working on a program aimed a t  
saving the equivalent of up to 1,000,000,000 loaves o f  bread fo r  the hungry European luU

tions during th eaex fc  Ipu i ;■

Second Meatless Day 
Compliance Improves

By Cnited Ptms
The nation's second meaUess Tuesday got a better recspUoo today, 

but reports from across the nation showed that despite government 
pressure, compliance still w u  spotty.

MeanwhUe grain prices on the Chicago' board of trade were rising. 
For the serand Ume in four days, cash wheat topped IS a bushel, j s  a car 
of No. a red wheat went for 19.03 a bushel. It was the highest price co  
record here since Jan., 1030.’ Futures prices also were slightly up.

Many housewives were buying meat and many rtsUuranta were .
Ing It, despite the fact the naUonal resUurant Industry'* advisory < 
mlttee'had promised the government complete support

More reaUurante obeerved the program today than did last Tuesday, 
however.. Many eating places which served meat last Tuesday, because 
they were unable to provide subsUtutes on short noUce, served no meat 
today.

Robins Will ‘Act 
Later’ on Idaho 
Food Committee

BOISE,- O ct 14 ( . O. A.

BOSTON. Oct. 14 WV-The CIO 
annotntced the "greatest organizing 
campaign In ite history" and one 
of lt« directors said the union would 
*^ofge^ entirely the Taft-Hartley 
Jaw tt-affecto organising."

vaa -'A . Bittner, director of the 
CIO ettanixlng committee In the 
aooth; told eoo convention delegates 
that 300,000 members have b m  
organised tn the south and that 
organitera there have been told “ this 
is n o  time to ttse the Taft-Hartley 
law as an alibi for falUng to organ
ise the unorganised."

t0,00e fer Every Infoty 
T o e  every man beaten up In 

organising work, we will add 30,000 
members,'* Bittner said.

The convention also adopted a 
resoluUon pledging tmlted support 
to Pres. Philip M u n ^ .

The CIO's official declaraUon on 
foreign policy also came out today 
—a  plea for all nations to banish 
war talk, use "se lf-resU ^ t" *nd 
“not Interfere with the independence 
of other peoples.

Ttot CIO convention Is virtually 
eertsdn to approve the sUtement 
before the week ends. It was Issued 
by the convenUon^ resoluUons com
mittee.

No Blanket Endorsement
Tlie declsraUon __

blanket endorsement of American 
foreign poUey. It strongly asserted 
that “ the CIO Is an American In- 
stitutton” with allegiance to America 
only. But it says Americans have 
a right to "discuas, commend 
erttlcise" U. s. foreign policy.

The tesolutlon seems to steer 
Knewhere between those who 

would like to crlUclse America's 
foreign policy and those who would 
like' to criticise Russia's.

Troops Searcliing 
For‘Blast’ Area

EL PASO, Tex. O ct 14 WV-Mex- 
Icta mounted troops today rode Into 
the sandhills and mountains near 
OaseU, Mexico, seeking a mysterious 
flaming object which resldente 
claimed soared over the town Sun
day lo  explode tn billows of smoke, 
10 miles away.

Brlg.-Oeq. Enrique Dias Gonzales, 
commandant of the '

CHZTZNNE, w yo, Oct 14 (liB— 
New world record prlccs for two 
sleek Hereford bulls were set t o ^  
«  buyers prepared to ship home 
prize anfanala from the famed Wyo
ming Hereford ranch sale here.

WHR star Duke went to the 
Polka Dot ranch, Cass, W. Va., for 
»MMO and WHR Helmsman 68 went 
to Hlwan farms. Evergreen. Colo., 
for »aiMO.

Seventy-two head of prime Here- 
fofds were aucUoned yesterday for 
a  total of M37,335. The ai bulls sold 
brought average prices o f  $8,481 
while 41 females sold for an average 
of M.OOO each.

last Bight sent a re<iuest to Ma].- 
Qsn. John L. Homer, commanding 
general of F t  Bliss at El Paso, that 
U. s . military reconnaissance planes 
assist tn the search for “the object" 
j n u  Mexican general suggested 

that the planes drop flares and 
otherwise guide tho horse tnopa to 
any crater sighted. The object was 
estimated to have landed about IS 
toilea southeast of El Paso, Tex.

BU8B SHIP OOID 
WASHINOTON. O ct 14 (/P)~Ras- 

ila ^ p p e d  M,834,33e worth of gold 
to .this country during the week 
ended Sept 34. the commerce de- 
PMlweat reported today. That was 
m an  V un one-third of the *14447,- 
« 8  o f  sold sold to thsi united SUtes 
by all^forelgn countries that week.

Robins said today he wlU "a little 
later'* give full conslderaUon to 
President Truman's plea that a 
stato-wlde food conservation pro- 
grant be set up in Idaho.

yesterday, the President sent tele
grams to all govemon asking for 
creaUon of such programs On a 
sUte-wlde basis.

Meanwhile, in Boise then wss 
fuller compUance with the Presi
dent's .proclamaUon for a  meatless 
Tuesday, the second stoce tho pro
gram was announced. The com- 
pUance, however, came primarily 
from resUuranU Housewives stUl 
were ordering more meat than fish 
or meat subsUtutes.

Meet resUurants,. adhering to the 
plea of Oeoise Oardes, Boise, precl- 
dent of the Idaho HesUtirant 
Owners' assodaUon, put ^ it  meat
less menus. One restaurant how
ever. merely cut down oa  the num
ber of meat dishes.

Council Acts 
On Dismissal 
ForRoimtree

Twin FalU city commissioners 
transacted business involving per
sonnel changes and considered re- 
quesU o f  citizens on proposed dê  

during Monday night's
meeting. After Ustenl^ to various 
residenU who sought clarlflcaUon 
on «m lng and city development 
plans, the council recommended ap
pointment of two firemen and the 
dUmiKMi of *  City patrolman.

T h e  dismissal was accepted after 
Patrolman M. E. (Pete) RounU«e 
Informed the ootmcil be had not re
signed from the department and 
that he wished the termlnsUon to 
be considered a dismissal.

Aetlon Not Requested 
*This acUon is not a re<iuest on 

my part.** Rountree said. “It comes 
from the chief of police.’

Rountree thanked the council and 
the clUzens of Twin Falls for co- 
opemUon he had received for nine 
years. He then presented his badge 
to Chief Howard W. Gillette.

After the meethig, Rountree said 
Chief Gillette had told him “his 
heart vaz not in his work" in rec
ommending that he be relieved. 

Prank L. Cook rcQueated that a 
KUon be divided Into lots with 

curved roads. This Is bounded by 
Flier. Heybum and Madrona ave
nues. and Sunrise boulevard.

Prevents Esoesaive Speeds 
Cook said such roads prevent ex

cessive speed, are more attractive 
and “ that not os many roads are 
needed to service any given area as 
are blocked streets.**

Mayor H. O. lAUterbach asked 
Cook to leave his plazu with the 
council. *rhe mayor said he was not 
going to “close the door- on the 
plan, but pointed out that such 
streeU "are contrary to our policy.** 

O. R . Coleman 
pointed out that Che councU pre
viously had taken a sUnd that new 
additions to the city must conform 
with existing plans as to streets and 
alleys.

Mayor Lauterbach promised seri
ous consideration would be given a 
request by a Blue Lakes boulevard 

when the toning commission-
era recommend expected amend
ments.

The grocer said he needed a 
“walk-In Ice box" added to his store 
but that such an addition was pro
hibited by existing regulations.

City Attorney J. H. Blsndford. 
when asked for an opinion, pointed 
out that such store* were “ ocoom- 
modatlng the public,** although the 
law has been established to keep

Stassen Calls 
For Food Cul̂  
Extra Session

WASHINQTON, O ct 14 W>) — 
Harold E. Stassen called today for 
a ^5 per cent cut in American food 
consumpUon and an “Immediate** 
special session of congress to deal 
with Europe's economic problems.

The former MlnnesoU governor, 
an announced candidate for the Re
publican presidential nomination, 
told a news conference he believes 
the average American family can 
“decrease consumption of vital foods 
10 per cent. Improve t^elr health 
and bring down food prlees.” 

DaBytng With Disastsr"
As for a special session of oon' 

Sress, Stassen ssld ha bellevu it la 
“ImperaUve.- adding, that. have 
^  dal^tag In the

sussen*e tagtag tfast tin  i t fl* -  
lators be caOed to  meet came as 
-reporu clroulated that President 
lYuman was tnrllnlng to  the Tlew 
that It would be preferable to forego 
a special aesslon but seelt «  pledge 
from congressional leadeia of early 
action In January In Buropeaa aid.

Senate Republicans sakl aa offer 
by Mr. Truman to pass up a neclal 
session would be welcome, but some 
balked at any commlbnent for early 
action in the regular session opes* 
Ing in January.

Secs N» Daanr 
Asked If he believes a reduction 

In food oonsumpUon might endan
ger tbe health of Americans u  sug
gested by Gov. Thom u E. Dewey, 
R.. N. Y h Stassen itplled: “ Of 
course n o t"

At tho President’s request, key 
committees of congress wUl meet 
next month to study.a proposal that, 
western European countries 
granted »MO,000.000 to carry the-. 
unUl March 1 while congress de
bates the Marshall pi«n for long 
range rehrtlllUUon o f  Europe.

Mail DeKvery at 
Jerometo Become 
Effective in April

JEROME; O ct 14-Glsnn Vlnlng. 
Jerome county Democratio chair
man. announced Tuesdsy that he 
had received a telegram Monday 
from Sen. Glen H. T ^ lor  notifying 
him that Jerome wUl have city 
mall deliveries beginning April 1,

Senator Taylor said the post* 
master general had approved the 
maU service for Jerome and In
dicated the starting date would 
allow sufficient time to secure nec
essary equipment at tbe

Last September the overcrowded 
condlUon at the local postofflee was 
called to the attention of 
Taylor and today Vlnlng said “ this 
new service is greatly needed and 
will be appreciated by the citizens 
of Jerome.“

$100 Fine Levied 
On Tipsy Driving

Doyle E. Banks was fined «100 and 
13 coite by Judge J. O. Pumphrey in 
municipal court Tuesday on a 
drimken driving charge.

Banks pleaded guU^ to driving 
. Js car while under the Infhience of 
liquor along u. a highway 90 about 
6 p. m. Monday.

When first brought before Judge 
Puttphrey Monday. Banks elected 
to take the sututory time of 24 
hours to enter a plea and waa placed 
in jail in lieu o f a tiM  bond. He paid 
the fUie Tuesday and w u  released.

J V L I^ A  TAKES OATH
THE HAGUE, the Netherlands, 

O ct 14 (AV-Orewn Princesi Juli
ana was sworn In to d ^  aa regent, 
o f the kingdom of The Netharlanda. 
She Ukes over the royal ptfwer from 
her mother, Queen WUhetmlnai

months.
Hairy W . 21ns

of the American Bakers assoclaUan, . 
waa expected to outline the ’ 
gram to the Presidents food com
mittee today at lu  aecood formal 
meetfng since it w u  set op  by icr. 
Tiuman late last month.

G et tS WhUcy <)■»
An overwhelming majotity ot'the 

nation^ whisky-makers agreed last 
night to begin a 00-day ahntdows 
at midnight O ct »  In an effort to '
save betwera 10,000,000 and aoMO^OO
bushels of grain tat ths foreign re* 
lief program. '

A  few.hours Uter, the national' 
resUurant indusUy advisory com
m i t ^  pledged lU oomplsto support 
to the food drive and announced'lt 
was setting up a  17-point plan o f  
ite own to make the conserratian 
drivo more effecUve.

TTie acUons were marked irtetorlM 
for the food conunlttee and Ite 
youthful Charles
maru Both the whisky-makers and 
resUurant men originally had In- 
sUted on major modlfleaUona hi ths ' 
president’s program. • ‘ .

Other Develepmeaie 
Meanwhile, there were these ether 

developmente:
2. Mr. Truman's food m aaigen 

ushered in the oatlon't seeood msat>
less Tuesday with a predletioa that 
public cooperaUoa' would be much 
better than last week. They said 
housewlvea are much better Infonn- 
ed on  the program.

X  A survey disclosed that' the 
United SUtes U more than a third 
of the way .toward Ite goal of ex
porting 1070,000,000 busheU o f  grain 
by next June so. But agrlsaltttre 
department officials, predicted'
"tough going- from now on.

X  P r o t e s t o f  

S tate Coimcilr.
Twentr-flve mlnlsten and lay* - 

men from seven Protestant denom
inations throutfioQt ths state c o n - 
pleted organization of the'
Council o f  Ohurchea at a two day 
meeting mding TuMday noon a t  
toe^Plrst Ohrlstlsn church la  T*U i' .

Olflcere and commltteee were 
named and the Rev. Oeorga A. Pol
lard. pastor o f  the Pint Ooogxega^ 
U o n ^  church at Boise, 
named secretary, declared tha pur^ 
posea of the new Protestant eoonell 
are to foster Protestant chunai life,
extend church work, foster and 
develop religious education, hold, 
leadership training schools and pro
vide opportunity of clour assocla- ' 
tion between churches.

Adept Cea
•me Her. Mr. Pollard said a  "  

conzUtuUon adopted by the councO 
U subject to ratification by parti
cipating denominatlooi awii it le 
anticipated another meeting of tha 
oouncU would be held la about a. 
rear for further pi«nni"g worie. ' 

The Rev. Mark 0 . Cronenberger,- 
Twin FaUs. waa elected president oC 
Uie counclL 

Other officers Includa foor vice 
reeldents. Alvin Denman.'

Falls; the Rev. Willis Nest, chair- 
man o f  the Brethren church, Twto 
Palis: the Her. L J. Brame. paster . 
of tbe First Baptist church. Kampa; 
Mrs. Jew Froman, Boise, president 
of the United Council o f Ohurclx 
Women;, secretary, the. Rev. J i r .— 
Pollard: treasurer, Mrs. H. H. Burk
hart, Twin Falls, and a member at 
large from an executive coountttee, 
George Curtiss, Grand View, .

Chairmen Named 
Committe e ' chahmea w en sel

ected u  follows:
extension work. .Bishop 

Frank Rhea. Boise. Eplsegpal bishop 
of Idaho: Chrlstisn educsttaT nm  •
Donald Campbell. Boise, Uelhodlst 
religious education worksrtnc south
ern Idaho: social action. Rev. BaTrr 
W. Johnson, Boise, superintendent 
of the Idaho OongregstlcBal eoa- 
ference; evangelism aad pobUe ~ 
meetings, John standeza, Boise town ' 
and'country worker for the Idsha

BXO lU U Z X  O A T -
NEW YORK, Oct 14 (i>>-The ' 

stock market experterweil ooe of Ita 
broadest gains in ssreral months to- 
dsy when leading shares ptahed up 
II to more than <4 a share eo 

- uexeeedtntlWM Oahata.

Normal
Tempeiaturea wOt nmala 

nomal during the period of {tea; 
Wedaeadaj thxeoih aitardev/ta’ 
extended veathar (oneaat ice', 
Idat^ aa eanled Jv'tte VUno»v
atad PzMa. Indieatea.

aad  a light n i a  is $
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Grad  ̂School 
ifi Teachers Are 

■ Brought Here
' f m  MW t«M&m wan hired at 
• W n t  of tht Twin Talli

.wboot <Utttlet No. 1 Mondty nlgnt. 
«M  ralfuU oa n i  Bpprorwl and a 
iMvt ot tteenM gnnted.

U W lole  Kni^tr. Nebruka, w u  
’h in d  to teacb th« n m  rrada at 
Biekil Mhooi: Mn. T m  Mumlnv. 
T m n FUta. tin t p«da at Useoln: 
VlrctaU Joaei. Rupert. aUcth trtdo 
ftt WaiOUnitoD. and Mn. Seanor 
UlUcr. TvlD fourth tradt at 
WashJJDCtoo.

■nta realgnaUoa of Mary AUe« 
pMk. fU it vrade Uaeher a( BIckel. 
vaa MctpUd and a leayo of abacne* 
vaa tranted to OUdra Andanon. 
•txth irada teacher at Waahlntton—WwiKl

Bills vera approrad la Iho amount 
«r  $10,384. Tbankiftvlns vacation 
« w  ttt  iv  tha board u  Nor. 37 
aadSt.

Aeeocdtnc to rtporU gives, a new 
'vtra fence has been compUlcd at the 
Waihlniton school, and almllar 
feDoaa vUl be flnlihed within the 
a n t  two weeks at Blckal and Lln> 
eoln schools.

A new beU>acd*clock 
tBC installed at the high achool 
buUdlnss and Is exp»ot«d to be com* 
plated next week.

Office of Gooding 
Elevator Robbed 
For Second Time

OOODINO, Oct. 14—m  th» sec* 
ODd time la about a ;ear tbs Good* 
tn f UiD and ElaTator company here 
was robbed somaUme between *

Seen Today
Ubknaclnatlve sptder ^Mnnlni 

web between radiator of ear and 
marQuoo of nearby store . . . Oent 
jumplnf whan B o’clock whistle 
blows while he's passlni b7 laun* 
d(7 atop which It's located . . . 
Waitress tulnc BoHeh Upe to patch 
tom pocket on her unirorm . . . 
Words. *7{oodIe Addle." lettered oa 
rear o< black ooupe . .  . Oallfomla 
Ueensed ear leaving lUd marks 
when another car pulls In front of 
It from parUni ;rface near post* 
o ffice . . .  Lamolna Stevens and Ken 
Royer In fait game o f  pool al fire 
station . . .  Uneasy mototltt atrand* 
ed behind truck load o( beet pulp 
at atop light . . .  Juat Ktn: E. a. 
Barper, Mr. and Mrs. Mallory 
ytsher, Hany Elooek. Ruth BUbao, 
Luclen Vorhees, Ed EUlott, Andy 
Russell and Mrs. Albert Parrett. .  . 
And overheard: Woman *pud picker 
— —  -Oh. ray backr as she

the loot was ‘'moitly checks and 
■ome cash," but he would not dli< 
dose the total amount.

Ho told Sheriff R. E. CecU, who 
JS‘ InvestlgaUns the breaUn. that 
the burglar llmmled a north door of 
the office and opened the safe by 
working the ccmblnaUon lock. The 
prwrtous robbery  ̂
u e  sane fashion.

< n» mill U located near the tracks, 
•way from the downtown area, and 
tbs breakln was not dlsoorered until 
Tuesday morning.

Executive Board 
Airs Parley Plan

■nta axecuUve board of the Ltn- 
eotn PTA met Friday to discuss

r os f «  the ccQvestlon to be held 
Twta FUls In April. Ihe p i ^ -  
deat. Mrs. Arloa Bastlan. asked for 

...............■ for the various conven-

Arranceiseats were made for 1 
nmmage n le  to be held In Kov- 
•mber to raise funds for the Lln- 

' ooto FTA. It was announced that 
the Xitnooln achool now has sub- 
Mrtptlons to 43 magulaes. The en- 
zoUment tn the FTA numbers 197 
membeiB. 38 o f  whom were present 
for the study group meeting held 
Oct. 1. ItM  n ett general PTA meet* 
lag wlU.be Oct. 3).

Tiiielifospital

Xmergeaoy beds only were avail
able Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
eounty general hospital, visiting 
houn are fra a  3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Utv. Henry Kaus, Twin Fklls; 

Patricia Ann Hoak, Mrs. J. J. Box. 
Mrs. Vlvlaa Andrews and Mrs. Boyd 
Rydolch. Jenme; Mn. Elmer Dillon 
u d  EUiert Allred, Buhl: Mrs. Virgil 
Johnson: MurUugb, and Mrs. Alvin 
Carman. Fairfield.

DISMISSED 
OaMa Dletx. Mrs. K. L. Jenklni, 

ICrs. Sophia Relnke. Melvla Rex 
Irish and Miv. Charles Brannon and 
•on, Twin Falls; Harry nilnger, 
FUer, and Mrs. Robert Bowman. 
Murtaugh.

Weather
Twin Fans and victnlly—partly 

eleudy t«aUht with InertaJa* ------------------- --

S:s”o,£

straightens up a l end of long row.

Council Acts 
On Dismissal 
For Rountree

<rn« r»t* On*)
such certain areu residential tn 
character.

Upon the recommeadaUon . .  
Commissioner H. R. Oraot, J. ctUt- 
ton Smallwood was permitted to 
cut a ia*foot curb at 1410 Ninth ave
nue east. Although now vacant, the 
property will bo occupied within 
month, the peUUon sUted,

In reply to a quesUon as to when 
the Pierce street extension would be 
hard surfaced, Mayor Lauterbach 
said such actlOD depended upon that 
area's cltlsens ‘  ' ' ‘
tJon.

The quesUon hsd been posed by a 
fanner who wondered wbat would 
happen to the headgate with which 
he Irrigated his one and one-half 
acres. He said the hesdgau was In 
the line of the street

The mayor replied such questions 
could only be determined after the 
opinion o f  the city engineer was ob> 
tAlned.

The two men appointed to the 
fire department. effecUve Oct. «  are 
George H. Smith and Clifton h. 
Bart,

A license to seQ beer at the Rus
tic Inn was granted to Joe J. Wil
liams, 334 Fourth avenue west.

Permission to install a  |1 slot ma
chine at the Snowball Sport ahop, 
was granted to John W. Rogers, 110 
Main avenue north, and a permit to 
Install a 50-cent machine was grant
ed to W . J, Chapman and W. A. 
Spellman at the Rex Cigar store, 
130 Shoshone street south.

Traffic Fines
. , —  and M. O. Orlmm 

who paid 14.
Those who paid |1 each Include 

Albert Jones. W. I. Trenhalle, 
Louts Baehm, W. K. Corbett. Mra. 
Garth Reed. Mrs. E. B. Strickland.

j?s
Mrs. Chris Taylor, the Rev. A. 8. 
ChrUtensen. Andy Myen. F. KUnke. 
Shelly McCholn. Mrs. R. X. JosUn, 
Mrs. Fay Gordon snd Mrs. W. P. 
Cox.

MISSION BFEAKEB8 
RBTBURN. Oct. 14-<A special 

meeting was held Sunday evening 
at the LDS church to hear Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stalnaker of the Texas* 
Louisiana mission discuss church 
scUvltles. Muslesl numbers were 
given by the Singing Mothers hero.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROME—Funersl eervlces for 
Donald Johnson will be held at 

m. Thursday from the Jerome 
} first ward chapel with Bishop 
Leo OUen ofllclaUng. Burial 

will be In the Jerome cemetery.

Funeral services for Mrs. Isabelle 
Currlngton Mil be held st 3 p. m. 
Friday at the Methodist church with 
the Rev. OUn Parrett officiating. 
auUted by the Rev. E. L. White. 
TA'ln Falls, mtennent will be In the 
Buhl cemetery.

RUPERT-Flnal rites wlU be held 
for Mrs. Thomas Blacker at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the LOS Ubemacle. 
Burial will be In the Rupert cemet-

4 Dofly ScheAiUl ta U lU k a  .*4

BASTBOCND WESTBOtTND 
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TOi Ofdea. Salt Lake.
Denver. aO pelnU Baat * « ! « • .
u d  Booth. KJsmsth Falls. Part-

Twin PbUs Depot
PERRltNE HOTEI.

Telephone m ft
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Districts’ 4-H 
Heads Attend 
Session Here

Thirteen district 4-H club sad 
home demonitntion offlciala at
tended a tW0>sessl0Q conference 
Mondsy at the Xdsho Power « 
pany auditorium. Original plans 
cslled for a two-day conference.

In the afternoon session, proce
dures for the oompUstlon of finan
cial, statistical and annual reports 
were discussed, and plans laid for 
future conferences.

In the evening session. Miss 
Marlon Hepworth, Boise, urged ‘ 

out of plans whereby the 
both 4-H leaders and home 

demonstraUon sgents might be j 
closely coordinated.

Miss Hepworth U sUte home de
monstration lesder. Other officials 
Included Warren Barber, state 
county agent leader. Don Warren, 
state 4-H club leader and Lew 
Williams. dUtrlct 4-H club agent 

Others present Included Gien 
Bodily. Cassia county agent; Virgil 
Cross. Jerome county agent; Bob 
Higgins. Gooding county agent; 
George Cook. Unooln county agent, 
and Warren Day, Minidoka county 
agent

Also included were Rex Ottley, 
Jerome 4-H club agent; Sd Delgsn. 
Jerome home demonitraUon agent; 
W. G. (BIU) Priest acting Twin 
Falls county agent and Mlu Flor
ence M. Schults, Twin PWls home 
demonstration agent

3 Men Charge 
Wives too Cruel, 

Ask for Divorces
Three husbands sought dlvorc^ 

in complaints filed Monday In dis
trict court and In each case 
treme cruelty was charged.

John Grow, represented by W. L. 
Dunn, filed an action against Lura 
Crow, to whom he was married 
April 4. 1B3B. No children or com
munity property were listed In the 
complaint 

Neal R. Dalton asked a divorce 
from Alleen Reed Dalton In an ac- 
Uon filed for him by Attorney Earl 
E. Walker. They were married Dec. 
IS, 1044. In Twin FoUs and have no 
chUdren. Community property val
ued at 8700 w u  listed la bis com
plaint

Property valued at •7,000, In addl 
tloa to an automobile and a truck, 
were listed In a divorce action filed 
by Vernon R. Aiken sgalnst Bertha 
Jenks Aiken. Two minor children 
were also listed In the complaint 
which sUted that they were la the 
wife's custody.

The complaint listed the property 
as tttlnt In Mrs. Aiken’s possession 
and sUted that no division of the 
property wss requested.

The couple w u married Sept 1. 
1934, in PottervlUe, N. Y.

Attorneys for Aiken are Raybom 
and Raytnm.

Lewiston Woman 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Karen Paulsen. 73. Lewiston, 
died at 4:M p. m. Monday at the 
home o f  her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
McMUlag, 781 Second avenue west 
Mrs. Paulsen had been visiting here

Her husband. Madsen Paulsen, 
preceded her In death. Survivors 
Include two dsughtera, Mrs. Mo- 
MllUn and Mr#. Christine Welling, 
Spirit Lake; two sons, Eensan Paul
sen, Twin Falls, and Alfred Pabl- 
son. Lewiston; nine grandchildren, 
and two brothers In Denmark.

The body wss to be shipped to 
Lewiston Tuesday by the White 
mortuary. Burial wU be in LewlS' 
ton.

Money to Loan
•  Farm Loans
•  City Resident Loans
•  City Business Bldg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Pee
•  No Commissions 

.- .• L o w  Interest Ratee

J. E. WHITE
AQENOX 

m  Main Bast Phene U7

Twin Falls News in Brief
Mra. Carl N.- Aaderwa te s

cently.retumed froa -*  W p  t o ------
Lake City, Utah.

Lacky Twelve Meets
Irene Childers wlU antartalB __

members of Lucky Twelve ctah U  
3:S0 p. m. Thursday.

Marrlsge U csbm 
A marriage license vaa t a n

Tuesday to Harold W. Ntecna. TM 
Falls, and LUUe SpradUnc. B i ^

ThMlogy Loaea 
The theology lesson at the tb M  

ward LDS society wUl ^  glv«a U  
the Ubemacle at 3:30 p js . That»> 
day. Children will be cared for  la 
the nursery.

Ptaaa FUed
Plans for the Olyd* nbdlrWoQ 

were riled with the county record* 
Tuesday. The tract Is twuaded by 
FUer avenue, and Waahlngtoo aad 
Jefferson streets.

AlUnds Scboel 
6  3/0 Dean Edward Rich. v b »  to 

now home on leave from 6an Dtego  ̂
CaUf.. hae Informed the Twta Valto 
navy recruiting sUtloa that ha wm 
attend the navy'a electroala Mhool 
upon completion of his leave. Bla 
brother. F 1/c  BlUy Qjialne Rich, 
haa Just completed this suae aebOQ'

Bickel School’s 
PTA Emphasizes 
‘Safet/ Program

The last meeting e i the Blckal 
FTA began with community s la  ' 
led by Keith Evans with : 
Charles Allen accompanying. The 
program, arranged by Mrs. Z>. C. 
Hammel. Mr. snd Mrs. S . O. Ougle- 
man, Mr. Evans and Vlvlaa KUnk. 
was st»u t “safety."

Patrol boys of the school den___
Btratcd their duties In & short skit, 
and room 18 presented m play ‘T ea 
Little Naughty Boys'* under tho dl* 
recUon o f  Its teacher. M n. Belle 
EDipey. The harmonica bend from 
Edwin Harding's ro«a  19 pb 
several numbers and Denthy 1 
appeared In a solo.

Room 17, which woa ths banaer 
for hsvlng the moat pareats la  at* 
tendance, gave a play "Knight for 
Safety." Mra. Ines McAuley la tesi* 
Cher of room 17.- 

The executive committee pre- 
aented teachers with oonages or 
boutonnieres. The Bickel famlty 
this year Includes Mrs. Bmpty. M n. 
McAuley, Mrs. Bardlng. Mn.
Jorle Krueger. Mary Lou Brewing* 
ton.Francea Anderson. Elaora Chris
topher, Ruth BarkduU, Etva TUI. 
Mra. Blanche Onams. S n n a  Wag
ner. Mrs. Helen Atkinson, Alberu 
Dryden, Laura Ann Seaton. Sue 
Glenn Bunce, Dorothy Sdhobn. Mil
dred Slrod and Annie Bills.

Bishop Is Named 
At Oakley Sunday

OAKLET, O ct 14-At a leorgani* 
saUon meeting o f  the second ward 
blshoprio here Sunday. nrreBi J, 
Severe was elected bltfM^ succeed* 
Ing Rosel H. Hale. Other new SMn* 
bers of the bishoprlo a n  l io y i  S. 
Smith, first counselor, and Whltsey 
D. Hale, aecond counselor.

Rettrl£« eounselon are Lore 
Robinson. Jr., and Exra Oaric.

R o x y
null n. UTun u is

henrT fonda
BARBARA Ba GEDDES 

VINCENT PRICE 
ANN DVORAK

Î IE ioNfi 
N i g h t

“ ANATOIE U n U ~ « . i

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

4/)fsA^offun ' M i

i>LUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

thA B u t  Movi* Snjotrment in th9  
C m venim t Comfort o f  t fu  ram fly Cor.

* O p o i  H o n s e ’  
F o r  P T A  S e t  

H « r e  M o n d a y

Th* maiHnt oC t t »  Stear 
Keys »sA bttM e&Ks WUS kft Mtt M

- -
Valibank t n  ’
west Jafcnaan____________
Supply c o a s u y  ec U b h  € 8 9 .

oraffllo

KALSE TEETH
IM EBl>uns3

WE WILL BUY
ELK. DEER, ANTELOPE HIDES

vm ouoenBCES

L  L  lA N G D O N

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Rodman

* 116*  for M n. H m de 
M m b  w t  held at lono •. m. 

T M v  M  t te  WhlU mortoaiT 
with th* n *r. AbeH  B. Pw> 

n t t  ometattBc.
ic n . a  p . D tm u  o a f  »  n io  

m m bcr durlac tba servlees. Fall* 
bw xen « « •  G i n s  A R la «t« . Bob 
aetaaMr. Orrffle Hssklns. B ony 
M m w .  Lloyd Orwlc and Oavt

DENNIS SMITH
Q codod  Rtal tttat* Dtaler)

Sells The Earth
SwHIm 

A boat Y ear Shir#
Offlca in 

nM BSKLT BANK BXCHANQI 
PlMstes: Day M] Might U*JT 

Xtmbeity. Idaho

I MkiVOint ANBIItON 
. soar CSIHOUM 

AlitNt 
eosiats

-s r

t ttefi of a 
n  BarbMW Taber, was 

. 1 to W days la tlw «oonty 
dttiMiMOacBdeeMt.

O R P H E U M
RVBXT TO 8EB i n  
ONK OF TBB BEST 

O F AN TTB A K l

Y O U R S  T O

I . C 3C0 KN AND MERCURY ow sen arc daily ducoveiing a tm v Idnd of 

I t n i t t  «ttT i t ttf iw i»ooo m oui, proinpt, efficient. Tbat’«  our kind of service, 

made pcttsSiletif m odem  {x ilit ie s — fine predsion equipment T ! 1 skilled 

mt r t a n it t ^ A o  J o n t c a e r io b . %

No monf a  doc e<ciy di^ m  aic making more friends with die kind 
o f « r ticejq»rc«tdeierw».Bettttcome jC tt M X . 
in  s o o n  — i H  « b o o t  l in c o ln  

an d  Mietoaty a c m ee d m 'k  £isicr, finer. *

UNIOK M OTOR COMPANY
FORD —  LINCOLN —  MERCURY

T O «K  OMaT M TM O KIZID  IINC01IL> M IIC U IT  DIALIK
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BDEUximanHits 
Rnss Drive of 
‘Fear, Hatred’

C B ic A o a  O ct i «  f w  .  atb^ 
ATcrcQ Hkr- 

r t M  eJaiwrt ttet “

n t t ^ U a c k  an tb* Aamtcu i M  
far Scnitt Vk* V Q it^  w»T.tiit«> 
A ndni VtehtnsXr, BurlBBkB ■**«* 
“U » 80Tfct

la  aa  w b tn a  belQn tbe lalaBd 
pa a r  P w »  atwriattoB. B uitm aa 
dcc lm d  that cnneat R onU a pol> 
Idea a n  moUtatetf tar WkaW 
LcBtnl autcment that *aa aoott ai< 
v t  a n  s tn s c  cacnth to  <kt«at: 
CTplUltam as a «bote t«  m -  
medlatelr taka U far tbt aczntt oT
thft neck."

-n ila  eoBTletlon Is baste to tbetr 
pbUosophr.** cald BsnimaB « b o  
•erred as U. &  am baBate d
tbe last ta o  Tcaa o f  «Q rt« w_____

-Xbelr tacUe b  to  taka tbe la - 
tUattra br  atakioK amwiuus aad 
vloleat cbarcta. bowcftt UtUe tbey 
can be backed vp v lth  vrtdeace. la 
order to  pat tbe taritts at tbetr 
attack oa tbe dcfoutt*." be n id . 

- ra n  East s t ^
Bairlmaa said the n ccat War

saw ntanUeata. pwcUtmtng tbe n -  
TlTil or the eomlnteni. to la  a 
with tbe Utest ihUt la r«T>»r. 
party s tn tc s jw to  puU oat tbe last
stop la

mnt.** be said, n s  ptobabtr tbe 
outcrowtb o t  a tear tbat tbetr •«- 
KresalYe pncrant for  taklac over 
Europe WU be torcstallcd by plans 
tor Eunpeaa ncoastnKtlon based 
on tb «  MsrshaTl profnaah."

Soriet attacks oa  tbe ManbaH 
plan, be  laid, are “p n » f  o t . .  tbetr 
tlacranl disregard tor tbe aeeds of 
the people ta «cstcn> Batope.'*

Mrs. Carrington 
Passes on Coast

BtTHL, Oct. I « -L o o i  aa acUve 
worker In tha Methodist cborcb. 
Mrs. Isabella Cuntatton. » .  dted 
Sunday at tbe borne ot ber dassb- 
ur. Mrs. Herbert Sbook. at Gacni- 
nento. CalU. She bad been m toc  
there since March.

She was bora at Lancaster. W U, 
Aug. 1. 1863. aad was mazrted tbeie 
to Daa C. Currlngtoo. M aicb X  
1892. The lamllr noted  trora l* k » -  
TlUe. M inn, to Bobl tn 1B30. Her 
hiubaad died In Jutr. 1831.

Sunrtvl&c beslda the daushter to 
Sacnunento are aaother daiisbter. 
Mrs. ctiarles Hart, aad a - 
Maurice, botb BuhL 

yuseral serrlces vUl be bcld at 
3 p. m . Friday traa the Methodist 
church, vltb tbe Her. OUa Par- 
reti oindatlnc, assisted by tbe 
BcT. E. L. White. Twin Falls. Jater- 
ment wlU be In tbe cemetery 
under the directloa o l the Albert
son funeral booae.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
KoncK or  kxDCMpnoK o r  ru t .; 

FERUB «rrOCX TWCi rA U  
BASSftAO. a.UB. INC.

TO UOLOKKS OF rRE»-susi> aiOCXl 
Ib m»rioc (Utr R U «r  aT IMS Titia F ^  PM«b»a CtBk. iM, k

•oW »r»rm«l itock at ______
»«.« p*r aXat* okkk »rorhM I»r PviiM«t by uU MporuiM. «<>t •( uir
•unlua BT »r«tlu «Wo----
Boa-<tiia<iUUi« dlHlrada _  _ _  
sa  ptt ««Bt uis<a ftkmmaUr,
•<Kh itock Ulac ivkiKt ts i«4ra>»tiM U 

oa Octeter U IMS. «r »t »nr Um 
U* Da&i4 %t ~Bllkl MUtt. Ob S>»l«Kk«r t*.

SoaH ’T«<a4 to riJnM aaU *to 
valw aad iaUn*t far tb* m r :
»«l Jraw launat »rt» to IMT. tU>' tlM llrat »«ar aaU Oak a mt>

alirt t» atotk

- f  ika ---------- -------
e( uM corveraUM al tk* Utkat tftk* UJvn* patk al iW cm «r

a«LcnMt .r  ^  !
ibmfor. aa4 Ika aaM

?nr*Srt*,
’ Mb Ik* r%k

Ott IS. II. tt. IMT.

! Lou Heller
n R B  u d  A U T O

; INSURANCE
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AFL Conyeiition

Scren bvndrtd delegatea at the o t  Labor open their f
the IWt-IUrtley law la  the Cirlo aadltorlnn at Bsn Francisco. Noiaber one toplo e( diseosslon 

waa the |aber>aaaaa<eB)c(it Uw and leaders made It dear tbat aa ailment drire for the repeal ot the act 
w m U  be awde. D deta la  preKat represented 105 naloas and 7 ^ 7 ,W* menbera. (NEA telephoto)

30 Residents of 
Twin Falls Go to 

College of Idaho
OOIXKOE OP-.IDAHO. Caldwell, 

t i—Ibitty  students attending 
the OoDege ot Idaho claim Twin 
FaUs tor their home town. Four ad- 
dltioaal students whose parents Uve 
la aelghbortng towns were graduat
ed trom T via Falls high school.

ItM  list Includes Phoebe Barnes, 
daogbter of Mr. and Mrs. Oatls 
Baraes; Oavld, Warren and Rose 
Bany. ■««» aad daughter of 'M r. 
and Mrs. Hany Barry: WUbur 
Barth. aoD ot Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Barth: Chsries Csse, son ot Mr. 
aad M R. CUreaee Case; l£roy Ebl- 
era, SOB o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ehl- 
ers: Donna Ratt. daughter o f  Mr. 
aad Mrs. John fU U ; Maigaret Fra
sier. daughter ot BIr. and Mrs. Aub- 
rey Frasier; James Haydm. son ot 
Mr. aad Mts. J. Q. Eayden; John 
Bolste, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
n ood  Bolste; E31en JosUn. daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ray JosUn; Paul 
Moseley, aoa ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mosley.

Miss Snlyn Shlrck, daughter ot 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Shlrck: Miss 
Attdz«7 Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Qlynn Smith; Quy AlLee. son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. AlLee; Don
ald Barrington, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry H. Barrington; Elsie Cartoon, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Carlsaa; lARoy Fleenor. son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeoxge Fleenor; Meredith 
Olenn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlow 
Olenn; Jean Hazard, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Neale Basard; Ann 
McMillan, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Brace McMillan; Rachelonne 
Otmstead. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdgar Olmstead.

Ruth Pace, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Pace; Miss Allco Parrett, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Parrett; Phyllis Peteison. daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mis. JuUus Peterson; 
Mary Lou Smith, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith; Shirley 
Voc^ daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Blram Vocu; Sinclair Weaver, aoa 
ot Mrs. C. R. Weaver; Barbara 
Young, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young.

Graduates ot Twin Palls high 
school, but residents ot other towns 
wfao are attending tho CoUeRO ot 
Idaho Include Peggy Juno Dawe, 
daughter ot Mrs. Gertrude Denton 
o f  Kimberly; Byroa Rusegger,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rusegger ot 
Kampa; Oene GUck. son o l Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeae GUck, Filer; Thelma 
Remolds, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Reynolds, Hansen.

Qty Fire, Police Departments 
Learning Red Cross First Aid

M etnbm of the Twin Falls city. They will also conduct refresher
fire and police departments, who 
recently attended special schools on 
tire lighting and law ea/orcement, 
respectively, are now receiving train* 
Ing In the closely-related field of 
first aid through cooperation ot the 
American Red Cross.

To better equip personnel ot Uie 
department to meet cmergenelcs 
that may arise involvi^ Injuries, 
sulfocatlon or drowning. Snfety 
Commissioner I. Z. (BUD Nluchlco 
placed a request through Executive 
Secretary Helen BsUoy of the local 
Red Cross chapter for an Instructor 
to conduct such a school.

Ths Red Cross responded by send
ing Robert O. Denson, field repre
sentative from the San Francisco 
office, to carry on the training pro
gram. which opened OcU 6. Classes 
are held in the afternoons and eve
nings to enable all firemen to ot- 
tend regardless of whether they oi 
*n duty during the day or night.

The 20 firemen ofthe department. 
0*  well os several city police oftlc- 
er3 and one state police otflccr. are 
receiving InstrucUon and viewing 
and participating In demonstrations.

Some of the chief emergencies 
they are being trained to meet In
clude control ot bleeding. arUffclol 
respiration for cases of drowning 
or suffocation, splinting and ban
daging and transportation of Injur
ed persons.

Instructor Denson pointed out 
that several members in each de
partment ore being selected for spe
cial training to act as Instructors 
for the benefit of new rnemben.

courses and will be available to pro
vide first aid Instruction to inter
ested sroups In the ccx^unlty.

The police force recently under
went an intensive training course 
conducted by the federal bureau of 
InvestlKatlon In Twin Palls; and 
Fire Chief T. P. Treadwell of Port 
ColUns. Colo., was here In Septem
ber to hold a  training school for 
firemen.

Monday evening, Assistant Chiefs 
Nub Preelove and Robert Miller of 
the tire department appeared before 
the Kimberly Orange to speak on 
fire preveaUon. safety and first aid.

Harms Interment to 
Be Held at Cheyenne

BDHl. OCL l i - P l n «  rites tor 
John P . Harms were conducUd Mon
day morning at St. John's Luth
eran church, with the Rev. Louis P. 
Wllte officiating. Music was pro
vided by the church choir under 
direction of Eugene Kruse.

Pallbearers were Henry Lut*. Er
nest Meyer. Henry' Schaefer. Her
man Relnke, Herman Schroader and 
Theodore lUngen.

The body was sent to Cheyenne. 
Wye., for  interment.

Showdownin 
Global Tussle 
Seen Pending
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
I b e  United 8Utc« U beading Into 

a period ot crisis In IntemaUonal 
affalra which could hardly be ex
ceeded by anything except a de
finite threat of war.

Great Britain, France and Italy 
re threatened with economlo col

lapse. Germany, great Industrial

that a little resusclUtion Is la order.
China is not only faced with a 

strong communist revolution but 
also with disunity lu the nationalist 
camp. Her crisis may soon He with 
E u re 's  for attention.

Palestine Problem Grave 
The Palestine problem Involves 

far more than a mere working solu
tion of a controversy between Arab 
and Jew. It presents a grave 
strategic question, tied directly to 
our assumption of Britain's tradi
tional role as world stabilizer. Oil. 
Russian aspirations in the eastern 
Mediterranean and the Persian gulf, 
all of our relations with the Moslem 
world (which have been good but 
-Tc now deteriorating) are involved. 

The United SUtes. blocked by 
Russia at every turn In Korea, has 
Uirown that problem Into the lop 
of a United Nations organization 
which Is poorly equipped to handle 
it, as witness the futility of Its 
efforts merely to stop a litUe shoot
ing In Indonesia or do anything 
about tho Greek sItuaUon.

‘Tension Too Great'*
A feeling is developing that the 

present tension is too great to last- 
(hat a break must come, that this 
"lost moment" is approaching tor a 
Russia which cannot risk war. :t  
may arrive some time during this 
winter's battle for the relief or 
destruction of western Europe's 
economy.

IX relief wins, then Russia may 
! expected to seek a period 

of relative quiet for consolidation 
of her forces tor the next tlghL If 
destruction wins and America's 
European trade Is killed, the twin 
enemies o f  depression and com
munism will be Just outside the 
door.

Wendell Men Get 
Credit for Saving 
Four From Water

R IO H F m o. Oct. l« -T w o  1 
Valley men and a boy. along .■—  
a California m u , were none the 
worse today after being In ^te water 
for some Ume Sunday when their 
boat capsized near Magic data.

In the onall boat were O. M. -Prid- 
more, Richfield, his father-in-law, 
0 . L. Buel, Huntaigton Park. Oallt., 
Harper Buel and his son, Harold. 
13. Dietrich. The craft was owned 
by Harper Buel.

?y>llowlng their rescue by two 
Wendell men. a Mr. Close and a  Mr. 
Wunsil. Pridmore relsted how the 
small boat eapilzed because It was 
overloaded tor the rough prater. 
When It capsized, he said the motor 
threatened to drag It under, but ho 
and his companions out the motor 
loose and clung to the boat 

Pridmore asserted they were In 
toe water for "quite some time- be
fore their cries for help were over
heard by (he two WcndeU men. who, 
he said, would not have heard them 
hsd not their motor cut ou t 

After being hauled from the wat
er the four were taken to  a cabin, 
where a fire was buUt to warm 
them.

^ i n g  tackle, along with the 
motor, was lost In ths accident

3 Youths Nabbed 
On Burglar Count

WOAN, Oct. U  (U.R>-Logan police 
^ a y  had three Juveniles in custody 
following a series of service staUon 
burglaries over the week-end.

The three. polJce said, gave t/ielr 
home as San Francisco and their 
ages as 11, 15. and 18. respecUvely. 
They said the trio had admitted 
entering three Salt Lake service 
sUUons and some In San Francisco 
prior to coming here.

They were apprehended after they 
were seen In a service station hero

cALorojusru TZfRoma
BUHL, pet. 14 »  Mr. UUt 

Max Boedfftt tfiA  tbalr n n . I 
ard, have gtme to 8 tn  Jtaauno, 
Caui. <n>oy WUl return ta three or 
tow  weeka.

II' I iiiuiiuii .1 s Hi
' V l  ■ ■ I ' V V  a «  a a 5
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'A complete service to brighten your ta b le .......
52-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8,

Including chast

llie i^es e{ tUs tm m 'A H .  
plate bss lUred down. Aad h  

.etch lovely paitera t̂lie {erks aad 
^ a i  yoB lua ^  bm« an 
[rJM  at ^  of bcids aad 
Bsadles with two bloeics ^  sta> 
ling sUr^ Well bT S U  J Z  

Sn «by Hut BJaTlsttbg 
soty la savoplsts far

Eovm&mums \
fn a a s K O M M m

SUVERPLATB

63 File Vows
WASHDJOTON, O ct 14 0115 
'necra ot 63 International labor

unions TUed at-
ndavlts duttog the first five weeks’ 
opetatloa of tbe Tlitt-Hartley act 
tbe natlnnsi labor nlations board 
reported today.

Tbe ttnlons Included 44 ot the 
APIs flra CIO aad eight Independ-

'Watch this column dally for news 
o t  Maclo Yaneyl farm aucUons 
and for the date their listings 
win appear tn the Tlmes-News. 
Check their ads for locaUon and 
an necessary IntormaUon.

OCTOBER 15
CiMaUr A T. E. Morgan

AdvertlsemcBt. Oct. IX 
HeDeabeek A  Hellcabeck.

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
OrJer Your Fnnura u d  Stoy« on Now 

Ctar Water WUto Ston OU 
No. 3 Fimiu. 0 0  for AO Gtm Tppe Fanucts

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

BOMB OWNED—S n U C IL Y  tNDETENDSNT
HIGHWAY so EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD 1. OrSNALLMnUtT

/ g T ^ G A S O U N E
I Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESEL OIL — KEROSENE —  HOTOB OILS

BUS 
SCH ED ULE

HANSEN
BUHL

PHONE 86

EASTBOUND; Kimberly, Hacsen.
3 Schedules Daily— Leaving Twin Falls 7:00 b. m.—. 
10:30 a. m.— 5:30  p. m.
^VESTBOUND: Filer^BuhL
4 Schedules Dally— LenvinR Twin Falls 7:45 a . m.—  
11:15 a. m.— 3:15 a. m.—6:15 p . m.

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR TRANSIT

A  h e r ita g e  o f  quality  is  m a in 

tained ia  this whisky o f  undoubc> 

ed superiofity. Y et you  a n  afford 

.t o . ra jo y  this special occasion  

whisky . . .  regularly a n d .o fte n .

Philadelpliia
I I E N H D  W H I S K Y

FAMOUS
SITfCE

oo m w m ii, oB num o co«raunoii. b u l o k m u .  a .

a i  n a t u r a l  d r a f t
•ptMtc V  I R C U L A T O R

M O D E L  D C . S C O

The patented Clean-Flameb^xca^ in Guiberson 0paatet,0 Q A - 
new principle to give you intense beat from Iow<05C Im oscne o r  N a  
1 distillate. One simple dial>type control regulates the beat and t h a t  

are no widcs to trim—no odor— no fumes>-no muss. V e d ia  fbrhoa)%  
ofBce, hunting lodge or  shop, it will give yeao o f  crouUe-frte 
formanc^ warmth and com fort at lo w  cost.

D E R S O
rABU *  nOHE 6TOBX
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A MODEST GAMBLE
AU o f VIS miut sometimes won<?er what h u  

become of the plana for  that better post-war 
world which were drawn up so hopefully In 
the last montha before victory. I t  waa to 

, be a peaceful world, o f courae. But. if you 
will recall, it waa also to be a world o f grcator 
production and efficiency, greater conveni
ence. comfort and health.

Research Into the means o f building armies 
and more deadly weapons was to producc the 
tools for better, fuller living. The clothing 
design tor an all-weather war was to give us 
better, chcaper garments. The knowledRO 
that went into bombers and flghterrf was to 
produce a better airplane. The genius that 
made possible the atomic bomb waa to open 
up a whole new field o f knowledge.

We don't hear much about that post-war 
world now. Around us are neither stable 
peace nor greater com fort nor Improved 
health. Our attention la forcibly directed to 
disagreement and danger and misery. Yet 
the better post-war world h as not been en
tirely forgotten. It might be well If we gave It 
ft thought now and then.

At the University o f Chicago attempts are 
being made to bring some o f  our post-war 
hopes Into life. It was on the campus of that 
tmlverslty that the atomic age arrived five 
years ago, when a group o f scientists set o ff  
the first successful nuclear chain reaction. 
Today, on that same campus, some 350 scien
tists—Including many o f the most famous 
names of atomic research—are seeking new, 
useful beneficial by-products o f  their des
tructive knowledge.

The university's program is something o f 
a  gamble, since most o f Its 512,000,000 budget 
la on the books but not in the bank. Yet, 
It was decided to go ahead because, as Chan- 

. cellor Robert Hutchins put It, "the United 
States will hold Its world leadership In science 
and Industry only as long as It maintains Its 
leadership in the knowledge o f  the atom.”

Atomic science already can  do such things 
as trace the circulation o f  the blood by  means 
o f  radioactive sodium atom s; trace a  plant's 
absorpUon of fertilizer by radioactive nitro
gen; “ watch'* the movements o f impurities 
inside a piece of steel with the help o f  radio- 

/ active carbon.
But atomic science is also considering such 

questions as these: Why do metals, pliable In 
their pure state, become- brittle when 
strengthening alloys are Introduced? W hy 
will metals stand a constant atraln better 
than vibration?

Atomic science is seeking th e  caixse and 
cure o f cancer with new weapons. I t  is even 
daring to ask the secret o f life  itself.

The answer to these questions could work 
an amazing difference in human existence 
by  saving time and money, opening new In
dustries., altering present structures and 
designs, conquering fatal diseases and pro
longing healthy, useful life.

At the University of Chicago these answers 
are being sought without recourse to  public 
funds or. as noted above, without sufficient 
funds from  any source at present. The pro
gram expects help from industries which 
might benefit from Its research, and from 
philanthropists who believe In Its purpose. 
And some help is already forthcom ing.

It cost $2,000,000,000 to produce th e  first 
atomic bomb. Against that figure, the Unl- 
sersity o f Chicago gamble o f $12,000,000 seems 
modest Indeed.

Tl^CKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

AN ALTERNATE PROGRAM
The National Meat Industry council fears 

that two meatless days a week may standard
ize five days of meat eating and Increase 
rather than decrease consumption. The ex
perience of the meatiess-day experiment 
during World war I, when meat consumption 
actually rose, gives grounds for  that fear.

The council suggests Instead that livestock 
prices be pegged, to stabilize prices without 
resorting to controls and rationing, and that 
the government be given power to requisi
tion livestock in the case of a grower’s 
“ strike."

This suggestion, like the proposal to  allo
cate grain, seems sound. We hope that the 
President and his advisers will consider both 
o f them and that, If the present food-con - 
servation program proves Inadequate, that 
they will, not hesitate to employ these or 
similar emergency measures to  deal with the 

V g e n t  situation In Europe.

■ STOEUGHT ON FOOD PRICES
A proflt-ond-loss statement o f the National 

■ Dairy Products corporation shows that In the 
flrsts lzm on th sof 1947, incom e was <113,000.- 
0000 greater than in the first h a lf o f  1046. 
But the corpomtlon's expenses Increased 

■.*116,000,000. The net profit for  the period 
:,was about $2,200,000 less on 5113,000,000 more 
. ousiness.

These figures won’t make the mlUc bill 
' ,;M y easier to pay, though they m ay indicate 
- .3 ? ?  higher. They won’ t ex-

. ..plain the high cost o f eating. But they 
ra lg h t euggest th a t .th e  full- explanation 

^  frequent assertion th at high 
. corporate profite are the ch ief or  only cause 
.fil the la lla te4?tlce  o f victuals.

—Oct. ThoojM E. Dewer. K. Y ,  Sen. Robert A.
O., H&rold E. SUsMn. Mlim., Sen. Arthur B . Vanden- 
Iw^, Mlcb.—Is cUpplng to  (M t that It l i  zut fusnr- 

Not funny. tJiet U, for them 
their becken.

I The pUln f»ct If, and cbeerrent 
poUUelvu dlfcover n«ah erldenee 

|«f It erei7 In their ecoutlnc 
expeillUoiu. tbet the people are not 
tntereited la  them or excited 117 
their recorda or pereoaalltr. Men
tion of their namee on planet, tn 
trains. In hotel lobtile* and. best 
teit o f »U. Ld poUtlfal gathertngf 
kindles no llfh t In anjrbodj's erei. 
The reacUon la uaualljr an IndUfer- 

S v  Titiw Bllshtly '•»)
wom.“

Although the follu certainly do not reBard Harry 
8 . m m a a  aa «  sreat Prealdent, and the dUlydallylnc 
at Waehlnaton over the European aid program and 
hlsh prtcee has aroiued smplelon aa to whether he la 
big enough for the Job. It la probable that he could, 
defeat any one of those four men. The margin might 
be narrow but aa ot the moment it eeema lufflelent 
to return Use DemocraU to p o iw  for another four 
year*.

EIsrNHOWEB—The man In whom the people 
moet Intereiled Is "Ike* 'Elsenhower. Be haa caught 
their imagination as no other man hat done since 
Pranklln D. Roosevelt sUpped upon the American 
political stage. In their off-the«record talks. OOP 
polltlcoa agree that he needs to  do only three thlnga 
to sweep the Philadelphia convention as triumphantly 
-1 Wendell Willkle did In IMO. They are. In order:

(1) Take off his unifonn and hand hie commission 
back lo Commander-ln-Chlef •munon. which he will 
do when he becomes president of Columbia unlvenlty 
on Jan. 1 ,1018.

(3) State flatly that he U and alwaya haa been a 
Republican. The manner In which he announces hla 
political falih Is considered all-important by his acUve 
and voIunUer managen around the nation.

He must not proclaim and publish hU allegiance in 
■uch' a way that It will appear aa an advertisement 
of his candidacy. He must do It quite naturally and 
adopt the atUtude that there never should have been 
any mystery or mlsundenUndlng about It.

(S) When he becomes an educator Instead of a 
practicing soldier, he must find opportunlUes to deliver 
at least three speeches on publlo questions before the 
Republicans assemble for Uielr June powwow.

As he already has scores ot Invitations. It will not 
be difficult for him to find a forum. Torelgn alfalrs 
and our controversy with Moscow, together with their 
domesUo implications and repercussions, would be 
the meet likely and dramatlo aubjeot.

PEB8DA0 E — The Republicans' topflight leaders 
would dream that they bad already reached the 
promised land, meaning the White House, If they 
could emerge from their backroom battles at Phila
delphia with a ticket o f Qenerol Elsenhower and Gov. 
Earl Warren. Calif. From the atandpolnt of oratodcal 
ability and pollUcal appeal, the two handsome and 
attracUve sU-footers would make a compelling com- 
blnaUon. The voters, as well as their DemocraUo 
rivals, would have to look up to them, figuratively 
and literally.

But California's chief executive has said that he 
‘ ’would not run second to  anybody" and he means It. 
In these new calculaUons. however. < K »  strategists 
sometimes wonder If they could not persuade the man 
at Sacramento to make an exception of such an out
standing world figure as General Elsenhower. Run
ning second to him, they opine, might be quite dif
ferent from scraping a second bow to Messrs. !>ewey. 
Taft. Sta«cn etc., and they might have aomethlng 
there.

I to General Elsen-
................. - light horse in IMS.

many politicians have turned toward Speaker Joseph 
W. Martin. Jr. The quiet, likeable and aenslble man 
from Massachusetts Is now touring the naUon and he 
has received a frleni "
such fellow-lravelers as iS ssn . Dewey. T aft and 
Staseen. especially In the west and middle west.

It Is true that he lute not received the headline»-or 
the plckeUngs—that Bennie Leader Taft got. Out 
he has been “on the go** from breakfast at 6:30 each 
morning until he retires ahortly before midnight. He 
makes no spectacular speeches, simply explaining 
last session's legislation and asking a lot ot queaUona.

As evidence of his growing ataturo throughout the 
nation, an Itinerary that originally consisted of only 
five speeches haa been extended until be. will have 
made more than 30 luncheon, dinner or after-dinner 
talks before he returns to Washington lato in October.

The poUUcal boys and glrto ar« '‘running him 
ragged.** But he la so Interested In building up the 
party, and especially tn assuring a Republican majority 
In tha next house, that he can't say ’l io ’' to hla 
friends. Moreover, liking people as much aa he does, 
he enjoys It Immensely.

He has not said so publicly, but It Is generally 
believed that the Attleboro publisher would appreciate 
the honor of »  vice-presidential nomination. He Is 
6« and he h u  served in the Maasachusetta legislature 
and the house for half his lifetime.

A  successful and self-made buslneaa man. he can 
afford the luxury of presiding over the senate. He la 
virtually vlce>presldent now, due to the new "suc
cession law" but he would like to  sit on that rostrum 
as a final fillip to hla career.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
WHAT KIND OF PEOPLE, SCNATOBT

Before leaving for Europe to tour trouble spots on 
Uiat sorrr continent, Idaho's Junior senator. Henry 
Dworshak, told an Associated Press represenUUve at 
Washington. D. O. that he Intends to make a personal 
InspecUon ot displaced 'persons’  camps now acattered 
thoughout Europe and filled with & sorry cargo of 
citlsens who have no hornet.

In a sUtement. Senator Dworshak said:
* ^ 0  President, with a good deal of support, has 

proposed that 140.000 displiced persons be admliud 
to the United SUUs. I should Ilka to see for myself 
what sort of people are In’ these camps. I  ahould like 
to-Vnow what sort ot clUtens they would be likely 
to make and I  shall want to know who will make the 
eelectlons."

SenaU>r Dworahak raised an Interesting quesUon 
when he wondered what kind of people these DPs 
nrc. They arc. o f  course, first of all. human beings, 
homeless human beings cooped up behind barbed wire 
bccau&e they have no home. They are the residue 
ot a ruthless war that swept sway what little they had. 
Among these refugees ore eomniunlsta. about whom 
Senator Dworshak Is probably worried, fascists. Jews, 
Balts. Romanians. Russians. Frcnchmen. Finns. Lapps, 
and representatives of every other European race. For 
reasons, sometimes best known to themselves, they 
cannot go home.

What kind ot clUtcns would they make If America 
heeding the Prcsldenfa request, allowed 140.000 of 
them to enter the country? They would probably be.

P o t

S h o t s

BEAB8 FOB WILLS DEFT. 
Dear Shooter:

I wUl let E. J. WlUs sojr ha dept 
with two bears. If'n he will lower 
the number of tlraea he walked 
around that tree. W ith Just a U1 
ol' alx-lneh tree, and ollowtnf falm 

‘  three seconds t o  walk am m d
....... e would need 17 hours to go
around 30,709 times. Tliat’s • long 
night.

Here's another way to  look at It— 
say he took 34>lneh steps and could 
get around the three In three steps. 
Multiply that by 30.709 and you get 
134,784 feet, or nearly 3S mllesl

Doabtla* Tbomas 
(Wall* -Walla.-WashJ

Dear Pot Shots;
Those feUows figuring

around the tree for 2 . J . ________
all wrong. They're figurlngr It In 
Ume and everyone knows It's dla- 
tance that counu when a hunter Is 
lost. Figured right. It cornea 
Uko thU:

Every hooter kaowa ba baa 
make distance to get from when 
he’s loit to where he ain’ t lost.

It was distance E. J . was after— 
not time. Besides, he's a nice guy 
and ahould have our sympathy.

MathemaUdan

Pol Shots:
And then. ChlUuns, all the forest 

creatures come together* and aald, 
"We must help our Prlend." But 
the lltUe Squirrels said, ~We*re 
too small." and all the llttlQ Chip* 
munka and Rabbits smd Birds said, 
"We’re too small."

The big Elk aU said. "We’re big 
enough but our sharp horns might 
hurt him." So it waa decided that 
the Bears would do i t  Bo the big 
Bears lay down, one on each aide 
of him and kept him warm all 
through the long, cold  night.

Soon alter, he was found by some 
ot his two-legged friends and re
turned to his home and the antmats 
all through the foreat rejoiced be
cause they saved the life o f  theU* 
two-legged Friend. Good nlgbt, 
OhUluns.

XTnele Bemus 
(Jerome)

MESSAGE CENTEB

treuurer's office staff 
aren't bidding lor business as a 
"message center," but they laugh
ingly reported this IneldenL 

A housewUo called and Inquired If

other flood of European ImmlgmnU who came to 
America at the dawn of the 20th century.

Right now, these refugees are a sad looking lo t 
They have no hope, no visible future, which Is prob
ably reflected tn their appearance and their actions. 
Given a chance, they would. In no time at all. look like 
their more fortunate fellows acrou the AUanUc. and 
would make their woy in the world. Just like the riff 
raff from English Jails who carded out thirteen 
colonies along the eastern coast of the United SUtcs. 
—Lewiston Tribune.

FBOBADLT TBUE '
Tlie fifth grade teacher w u  talking about the laws 

of gravity. 'S ir  Isaac Newton.,’* she explained, "was 
looking at an apple tree and an apple fell to the 
ground. And from that he dlscoveicd gmviutlon. 
Wasnt that marvelous?"

“Yes." answered a boy In the last row scornfully, 
’'but If be had been aettUi' lookin' at books, be 
wouldat bsve discovered nothin’.”—Oorooet.

of such bills, tha clerk replied that 
he wosn't sure, but, i f  he had the 
name, he'd be on tho watch for her.

"Well, It she comes, will you please 
u a  her to pick up a  loaf o f  bread 
and a dozen doughnuts on the way 
home?"

The clerk said he’d  do the best 
ha could, and sure enough the girl 
finally appeared, and ho advised 
her of the order.

Dispatcher

The Pot ShoU Office Boy says 
)me dumb waiters are pulled up 

by a rope while othera w  tolerated.

KITTENS FOR KIDS DllPT. 
Dear Pot Shots:

We have two cuto kittens (both 
male) about two and one-half 
months old. Anyone wanUng one 
for a  pet can phone 1387-W or come 
to 431 Third avenue east.

M n. II. J. Sehwltser

HE HASNnr BWTTCBED 
Dear Pot Shota: 

m  the Early MaU edIUon of the 
T-N for OcL 9. 1 noted where "Sen. 
Glen H. Toylor. R.. Ida.." talked In 
Pocatello.

Please correct this obvious error. 
Potsj-. as we dont w ant Glen posing 
as a Republican.

A. Geper 
(Albion)

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  lie sUU thinks that slot 

laaeblne wUl pay off.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

HOW ‘THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE
KZW TO RK >Z«ny UacPbaO

erred r ..........................................
tadustiy___ _______________________
known to the talty as a picturesque.
ersD toz^ulsnt. fellow. Ibere U a

,form ot sobleasa
oblige . 00 t h e

Isport side o f  our
bonorabla profes-
Islon wblcb forbids
I US to spell out the
Ireaaoos why such
|a one socked a c -
otber. But, after
lyean and years.
that shrewd, salty
I fellow, tho tnaa la
,the street, begins

Wwttfs* P«ai» ^WMMM r«SlW ^
aU over town.

So now the mystery of MaePhan 
is revealed and we find that our 
pletoresque. outspoken, uproarious 
feUow U just another copy o f  tha 
same noisy nuisance who Is toler> 
ated by the owner, the help and tha 
eUenU at tha comer aaloon untU, f i
nally, be throws an ashtray through 
the bsck-bar mirror and tha old 
man takea him by tha slack o f  the 
pants and heaves him out for good.

Now the world series is both an 
athletic, or sporting, and a social 
feast on our calendar. The athletic.

_____ ______  _____________ During
the long rebellion against the foul 
amendment, the Volstead act no
where was mocked with more ardor 
and determination than In the corri
dors and cells of the retired and 
discarded players, managers and 
scouts and the world series Jour-, 
nallsts, except by the statesmen atP---------  -----------  ---------- -
h ild  0

Tlie method of the world serlea 
hoepltallty varies. In New York In 
the tliree old autumns of golden 
memory when the Giants and the 
Yankees were playing at the Polo 
grounds, the cnaln fesUvlUes were 
discoursed tn large rooms at the 
Commodore.

Auxiliary brawls were held at the 
old Waldorf and the Martlnl^e on 
Broadway. The arena at the Com
modore was more or less exclusively 
for the working press, who number
ed about 400 Inkstalced wretches 
from ^ r t s  tocBu from here to 
Ban Diego.

Tommy Laird used to come unfail
ingly from San Ptanclsco. Prod 
DIgby from New Orleans and wel
come and pleasant atrongers from 
Havana, Caracas Honolulu,
which, roughly, was an Oriental 
place m the Philippine Islands, near 
Hong Kong.

Thcre wcre tho early years o f  pro
hibition and yet some genie had 
spanked his palms together and 
dosens, maybe hundreds, e l eeeee of 
soothing bourbon, scotch and gin 
happened to occur. There was a 
pathetic feeling in those times that 
every botUe of potable stimulant 
probably would be tho last that ever 
could be had In the United Stateo.

B O B  H O P E
Frankly. I’m ahockcd.
The forthcoming marriage 

PrlncMs Elisabeth to Lieut PhUIp 
Mountbatten is throwing royal de
corum out tho palace windows.

Tlie news hos Just gotten out that 
men attending the wedding may 

wear lounge suits 
land women may 
iweor hats Instead 
[of diadems.

I  hear that at 
thla moment Em
ily Post Is frsn- 

I tically p h o n in g  
IWestialnster ab- 
b ^  yelling, "I  ob- 
Iject.-

can Just

n ..-  a t a n d l n g  there 
looking radiant In 

her beautiful gown, the bridegroom 
so dashing in his cutaway, and tha 
best man so relaxed in  bis two-tone 
sports Jacket and burlap knickers.

Tliey are expecting 3.000 guests. 
I'heard that they wanted to make 
It a smaller wedding, but since 
theyYe allowing women to wear 
hats belt the guests won't be able 
to see anyway.

They're really eoonomlslng. They 
re cutting expenses so  much that 

on the royal honayxnoon they will 
have only one lady-ln-waltlng and 
one Scotland Yard detecUve. Not 
only that—they have requested that 
the detective be experienced at 
playing guitars u n d e r '^ co n y  win
dows.

But-I think It's wonderful that 
the royal couple Is so modem. When 
thair first banquet Is written up it 
will jirobabty say. ‘T b e  entire meal 
had a Joyous atmosphere. As the 
orchestra played In the bacliground 
the princess and her escort arose 
and Joined the chorus In the stir
ring finale to 'cmi-Baba Chl- 
Baba.'”

COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

I b a  rsnlt was sa Ignantaocs b o « -  
Decent myn n jo e a  

oft«a  orerloaded In a  sad effort to  
emnUte the squirrel wbo taeks the
soonis In his Jowls.

Admloloa to  the fi
nj^elng. roams prerlded for the 
presa and provlslaasd • b y ' some 
nameless benefactor was by oanl 
and badge, the same wtxlcb were 
r^ [U M  fw ^ to  press-coope at tbe

B at many of us were caught be
tween our manners and our bn - 
manlty, so a guest, bavlng passed 
InspeeUcD at the gate, would bor
row one. or several, cards and 
badges from colleagues alrea<l7 
within, and go into the hlghwrnsrs 
and byways collecting friends for
lorn In hunger ssd thirst and Isnd ̂ 
than wherewith to crash tbe gate.

O a the off chance that they were 
parties to this enormous bospltsUtar. 
I salute the memory of Oapt. TU 
Huston and CoL Jske Ruppert, then 
tho ownesr of the Yankees, and o f  
John McGraw and C huley stone- 
ham, ot the Giants.

Captain Huston had special and 
separate social premises In the 
Martinique. The Giants, as 
bad a social room hi the Waldort. 
and McOraw had a suite which was 
especially special The Giants were 
a pollUcol ball club. Involved with 
Tunmsny. and McGraw, who waa a 
holdover from tha really rowdy 
days when ball dubs were excluded 
from respectable hotels, had a spe
cial set of friends.

He was a man ot MacPhaU's tem
perament and chemistry. He had 
dork. wMspermg suspicions In his 
soul which was stirred by the

e n a tm  tbat lives tn tha bottU and 
be might abntptly asaault, old 
Meads. The kaowtsdce that be 
a lgbt whip a  rigtat to.ths cbla  as 
tbe ooeUaaatta o f  aa atfeetloDate 

th la gto  tho
apertsnee o f  Jils gm ttoc .

Xa bis .Qulct momtnte be.. Wss 
iiaosrty and Z bars haard loften 

that bs seatteied his eaislngi 
■fwwwy btnns ■"<< nerer took a  chit 
cr kept a book. Ibsre bare been

UeOisw’S prlvaey wss better kept 
than UacFballl, for  be gavs many 
robust pertlee, yet the pubUs besrd 
nothing of oontuilons ■"«< 
until one night whsa John, the
fool, pot himself to m -----------------
actors at tbe Lambs. 1____________
warned of a breed of prinking males 
who pahit tbelr Ups. bead their cres 

• **
tSons, but be 

And so on a nlgbt In Sept, 1030, 
hs fen In with a tsble tretn tbe 
world o f make-bellere asul the next 

anyone know, an actor named
____ im Boyd was unoonsdiws In
tbe emergency room and Intenes 
were mining the poor fellow's scalp 
for bottle-glass.

McOraw was expelled from the 
Lambs, but a few days IsUr two 
old friends, John Slavln and Wilton 
Lackaye, actors both, went to his 
apartment to sooths away all hurt 
with generous forgiveness.

Slavln left the peace eonterence 
with his skull broken and Lackaye 
picked himself up to discover that 
McOraw had fractured his wslUng 
stick and his ankle, too.

There was litigation between Me- 
Graw, Stoneham and Magistrate 
Francis X  McQuade, a  thlnl part
ner In the Giants, which dlscloeed

_______ __ and Del Webb o f  tbe
Yankees^ thUdsF.

lb s  dlrectocs o f tbe Olants open
ed tbslr meethigs wltb gobbooos at 
point blank and closed them roDlns 
down tbe stain like brawltng beetles 

II bSRL

Xt Is a nulsacboly tbbw. I  tsQ 
you, to  resd that UaePbaU ctac- 
gered over a tabls la  oae o(. the 
world M  ratopsy rooms to  act 
unseemly In tbe pnaoK e o f  soese 
Journalists ”snd tbslr wtvea.** 

rttaelr w hatr X ssked nyseU and 
read agahi. Yes, It ssld *’thelr 
wives.”

60 It bss corns to this.
It bad not corns to this the year 

tbst wUUsm suvens UONutt. 
known tberesfter as tbe eaved-ln 

hti IwftMtiWfc with a 
scrawny party q(  y #
New York Times. McNutt announced 
tn the rejoicing room that ba would

you say that, smne." said 
SnoU, wltb a sneer.

McNutt roared 
lay still. Knott wss never seen again 
a t  that world series, and the legend 

rew that be bsd left town bellevlnf 
»  hsd killed Bill McNutt 
Knott sxplslned Uter that thla 
as Incorrect
“I  was afraid.’* b s  said, "that Bill 

McNuU would UU me."
McNutt, on his part, related that 

there was a gap In his recolle»» 
tlon.

"X sold I  would sing snd tbe next 
tlilnk I  knew I was puziled to eee 
so many shoes walking around on 
the level of my eyes.** McNutt said. 
" I  couldn't tmderstand bow they 
could be walking around way up 
there. Then with the keen brain o f  
tbe trained observer, I saw It all. 
They weren't way up there. 1 waa 
way down there."

Topi In ity ls l To p i In qualltyl To p i In Iow-co>t parfom

HB R E ‘ 5 th e  a n to m o b ile  th a t 
you ’ve always hoped someone 

Id build—the dramatically d

lOWERMD WIDER!
Americas new kind 

q̂ualUy car
TWIN FALLS MOTOR COMPANY

w ould  build—the dramatically dif
ferent, low , long, loxuriottJ postwar 
Studebaker Commaoder.

I t ’s briliiaotljr engineered and  
soundly conitruaedtogive you top* 
quality performance.

Talce ooth iog less than this low - 
swung, room y postwar Snidebakcr 
Commander 1/ vou’re buying a  new 
autom obile and want the fioest.

804 FOURTH AVENUE WEST TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

OnRHBM

vHBeneiioi/HO
. M O R I  C I R C U I T S  T O  C A R R Y  

Y O U R  T E L E P H O N 6  C A U 8

Maintatmng, improving and adding to tbe vast network of local and long dii* 
unce telephone Unet ts a job that goes on day by day» year in and year out. 
Since the end q£ the war 33,245 circtut miles 0  ̂long diaunce lines have been 
added in the area we serve, and tirban lines are being added at a pace to 
match the snttalla^on o (  central office eqtsipment.

Poles, wire, cable, switchboards and other central office equipment— these 
will be added conttnnously until everyone can have the kind of service 
he wants, when it it wanted.
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Group Urges- 
Pocatellan as 
<Mei of ISC

POCATELIO. Oct. 14 <UfS ~  A 
cnnQ) ot FoeateUo clUsena bowUni 
O tcm  are«n. PocateUo tchool 
■upi^taident for Uw Job oT prat- 
dent o(..Iiltho StaU ooUese bM 
ncetred k wmm rooommendj "  
iTom one o( the mea rapontlbl

Z)nn .JoMph Roemer ot Peabodr 
eoUcse. MuhTUle, Tens, coa 4t the 
men who led the Inmtlpitloo of 
Idftbo^ educstloiuU tf^Pi —**—
nended Orten ------
<*lwd tcdar by - - 
president'* committee.

'^Cspable Admlnbintot” 
Roemer, who ocoducted the Pe»> 

bodr educetton InTesUg&Uoo, which 
in put recommended the four>7e*r 
coune mt Idaho Slate, said that la 
his tstlmaUon Grten wm "a capable 
admlnlstntor** and qualified for the 
Job.

Die pmldency of the achool feD 
vacant «ben John R. Nlcholt. 
resigned the poet. Nichols Is atlU In 
ofnce. but announced that he would 
take over u  president of New 
Mexico A. and M. coUcte.

Board AoUon In Koreniber 
The board o f education wlU meet 

In Boise Nov. 14-lS to dlscuu the 
matter and make a final selecUon.

The Pocatello committee, which 
has been pushing Oreen despite the 
fact he had no Ph. D. degree, said 
that Rocmer’s letter ot recom
mendation was tlgnUlcant In that 
the Peabody dean would not recom
mend aofone who mtght jeoponUte 
the futiire of the school.

Driggs Sets Plan 
OfMid-GtyPark

DRIOOS, O c t  M W V -D ri«a wUl 
have a cl^  park—right square In 
the middle o f  the community.

Mayor Vlrsll Penfold has reported 
that plans for the park have been 
delayed because of an Inadequate 
water supply. However, a new well 
Is ready to bo tMled and the city 
plans to Install water pipes and do 
the grading work on the park thU 
fall.

The block square recreation ares 
wlU be planted to Brass and trees 
next sprint for use a «  a picnic spot 
and plaTsround.

Fall ot Power Pole 
Kills Line Laborer

NEW PLYMOtriH. Oct. 1* UP)- 
A  power pole fell on BlUy Reed, 31, 
an Idaho Power company lineman, 
Instantly kllllns him yesterday.

The mishap occurrcd near Nyssa. 
Ore„ when Reed was asalstlns other 
employes erect the pole when It 
slipped from their srasp.

Speed up Freight
WASMNOTON. Oct. 14 (UJD— 

In a move to  ease the freight 
car ahortase, the Interstate com
merce commission has ordered 
railroads to move freight cars to 
specific unloAdlny points within 
48 hours ot their arrival at cities 
o( deaunstlon.

The order Is effective for six 
months beginning a t  13:01 a. m. 
Nov. 1. rtUuro to obey wUl sub
ject a railroad to penalties of 
SlOO a dsy for  each violation os 
laid down In the Interstate com
merce act.

festival la Shanghai, where confectleoers bad a field day and went all- 
oat for taney baking, despite govemment asiterlly measure*. Photo by 
NBA-Acibc staff ecrrespondeat Wacren Lee. (NEA photo)

State PTA Group
Picks Twin Falls 
Women for Posts

BOISE. Oct. 14 CUJ!>-The board 
of managers of the Idaho Congress 
of Parcnu and Teachers, today had 
created n seventh Idaho district ot 
the organisation, comprising, Lcnthl, 
Custer and Butie counties.

Mrs. J. o .  Jepson, Lew
president, said the PTA districts 
now conform with those ot the Ida
ho education association.

The board named Mrs. Lionel A. 
Dean. Twin Palls, to replace Mrs. 
O. W. Burgess, Twin Falls, on the 
1048 eonvention committee. The 
convention will be held In Twin 
Palls in April. Mrs. W. W. Powell, 
Twin Falls, Vi-os elected sixth vlcc 
president to replace Mrs. Burgess 
who resigned recently.

New members ot the state board 
of managers are Mrs. Dorothy Her- 
cth. Lewiston; Mrs. Harvey E. Ouy- 
ette, Idaho Falls; Paul Scott. Poca- 
Ullo, and Mrs, Victor Ooertaen, 
Twin Falls.

The managers concluded their 
meeting today with an Instruction 
school stressing leadership train
ing.

’Quakes Recorded
NEW YORK, Otc. 14 (U.O _  A 

"fairly severe" earthquarke, located 
8,000 miles from New York in on 
..... '  itermlncd direction, wos record-

Pordham xmlvcrslty aelsmo- 
eraphs last night.

Shock* were recorded at 0:03:38 
ond 0:08:38 p. m.. EST, Fatlier 
Joseph Lynch reported.

VISIT AT MVBTAOGll 
MURTAUOH. O ct 14-Qlen OUen 

has been vlslUng his brothers. 
Doris and Orville Olsen. A govern
ment employe, Olsen hM Just re
turned from Oreece and Italy. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Milton have 
returned to Seattle after visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Barton. Mrs. MUton Is the former 
Shirley Barton.

Electrical
ipmm

Prompt Service on
Elcctric Molors

• Refrigerators
•  Elcctric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

yti^ ^ N E W S , IDAHO

PiiUinanl?«rP! 
Rate 
Plea of West

WA8HIMOTON.. Qct' 14 OUD— 
aixty-niae westens.mllroads have 
asked the Interstate oocnmeree com- 
mtsalon for permission to raise PuU- 
man fare* Immediately on grounds 
It will cost, them »4 es^ ,0 00  more 
to do business this year than In 
1949. '  ■

The roads want, to boost sleeper 
and parlor ear fares from SJ to 3.S 
cents a mile; and tourist sleeper' 
fares from 2.78 to 3 .cents. They 
asked the conmilsslon to decide the 
case *^rith all possible' dispatch," 
ellminatinc hearing. They said they 
wished to make the new fares effec- 
U?e on five days'-notlce to the com
mission and the public.

Round-trip fores would go up pro- 
porUonaUly—from XTS to 3S2 cents 
a mile In standard sleepers and from 
a.7 to 3 eenU a  mile In tourist sleep
ers. In both one-way and round-trip 
fores, the Increase approximates six 
per cent.

The new rales would brinff Pull
man fares west o f  the Mississippi up 
to the level already effecUve In the 
northeast and outhortsed for prac
tically all southern lines.

The western roads told the ICO 
they need th6 added revenues to off
set higher poj-roUs and costs of sup- 
plies.

READ TIMEa-NBWa WANT t

Wage on Farms 
At Record High, 

Borean Reveals
WASaiNOTON, O ct 14 

wate rates were at;reeord levels on 
Oct. 1 and 7 per cent above a year 
ago. the agriculture department re
ported today.

The rates were four times the 
1010-14 average. Wages averaged 
t07.S0 a month with board and |lia 
without board.. By the. day. they 
averaged M.TO with board aitd 95.39 
without, the report sUt«L 

Highest monthly rates wsre found 
In west coast states. In Washington, 
they averaged a peak of « 1U  a 
month with board, while In Call- 
tomia the average without board 
was 1192. On the-day employment 
bosls. the peak was reported In 
North Dakota .^JO  with board and 
»9.70 Without. •

The department estimated that 
about 1^700.000 persons^famlly 
workers and hired bands—were em
ployed on farms on Oct. I. This oom* 
pared with 11,4M,00 a year ago and 
with 13.389.000 for the 1935-39 O ot 
1 average. .

r u m m a g e
SALE

EpUcopal Cbureh 'Basement 
FRL and SAT. OCT. 17-lB

“Lamb Stew? Swell! I'll fcnng

Petri Wine
P«trl Took TImo To Bring You G ood Win*

TMI pm i WINl CO, SAN rHANOSCO. CAUf.

- P O P U L A i. -  . W F
1—1 SVaaENDES DEAa 

Grand Slam—
Benny G oodm an--------- -- 75<

2—PEG O' M Y HEART 
Como to Me. Bend To Me 
Buddy Clark ........

-W H ITE  ClIRISThlAB 
111 B« Home for Christmas 
Eddy Howard ....... 79e

4-TIM E  AFTER TIME 
I Bellere—Frank Slnalro ... 75o

5—FEUDIN' AND FIGHTIN'
Say That We’re Sweethearts 
Again—Dorothy Shay ___  '

t—SUQAR BLUES 
Tear It Down—
a y d e  M cC oy___________ I

^VESTEHN 
1 -D o YA OR Do>rrcnA

Saddle Serensde—
Roy Rogers .

S-ANSWEB TO RAINBOW AT 
MIDNIOBT: I Sore Oot It 
From Yea— Texas Jim
Robertson ______ ___ ____ eSo

» - I  CALLED AND NOBODY 
ANSWERED; Are Yon Think-
Ing o f  Me— Roy Acuff___  75o

1»>THE -CATXM CALL; m  Walk
Alone-Eddy Arnold ........ 6So

11»D 0N T  MAKE ME 60RBT 
I Can't G et My Foot Oft the
E all-Tex Ritter ....... ....... S3(

12—RAINBOW AT MIDNIGnT 
Kentucky Walls—
Bddle D e a n -------------------- 7S<

U-TBABDBOP8 IN MY HEART 
Yea Don’t  ]Utsw What Lone- 
seme Is—
Sons of the Pioneers _ _ _

NOW  IN  STOCK
Charles Dickens 

A CHRISTMAS CAROL 
Cast Includes Basil Rathbone 
as Scrooge -----------------------------$4.60

ORDER BY BIAIL 
cup  this ad. check the numboi 
wanted, and send with your remit
tance. Inctudo 30e for postage and 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNIT17EE CO.

Its Main Easl, Twla Falls

Is In saucepan, combino 
2 tablespoons sweetened 
condensed milk, 1 tsble- 
spoon molasses, 1 cup wa
ter, 1 cup strong b i j .B  
—even when it's strong, 
2 U .B  U never bitter. Top. 
of-thecrop colTees keep 
blend smooth and xoellow.

•very coCTeo been you'll 
surely want more Uiaa 3  
cups. B a t . . .

3 . I f  yon prefer coffee the 
good nid/ashloaed w a y - 
just forget Coffee Moon* 
talneer and brew yourself 
a bstch o f  frsigrant, aatis- 
tyio* M J S . \ ^ th e r  you 
like it mild or hearty, you 
can 't make a bad cup of 
U J 3 .

NO riNgt corrii rAcxiD.,.wi 
•UAKANTglir

out fuU flcoor • iiightr.veamSi 
Po^topm U eithtirgoedntu  
• ThafMwhywtguartmUtlhtn 
i* m .fin tr  to tfte  tK an'IC J.B r

W £  D O  S O M E T H I N G  A B O U T  K E E P I N G  P R I C E S  D O W N

SAVINGS EVERY DAY ^ ^
Y oa don't have' to search fo r  bargains, nor sacrifice qoallty fo r  low  prie«» When 
you shop at Penney’s. W e always keep quality op—prices down.

WHERE BUT P E N N E Y ^ ,

SUCH PINE 
RAYON SUPS

ONLY

LOOK W HAT YOU GETI Fine quality rnyon AH a  smooth b!a»—cu t for  pet^ 
feet fit. Tailored styles (not lace trimmed as illustrated) Adjustable shoulder 
straps. AH sizes to 421 Cheek the town— you'll agree they are the best slip values 
anywhere at $1.29!

For Tom' New Dreaseit

Wonder Blend
59« yd.

AttracUve. serviceable, dress 
weight fobrlo-ldeal for Foil 
dresses and sportswear. 70% 
spun viscose rayon. 30% spun 
acetate rayon. Washable.

. As«>rt«d Colors. Typesl
Fancy Buttons

-  1 0<
Sewing for Pallf Redoing last 
year's favorites? Add Indlvld* 
usllty to this season's ward, 
robe wlUi smart, colorful but* 
tons. PlasUo, metal and pearl- 
Ited types.

100% Weel fer«nlUlBff
>Vorsted Yam

89<t
Highest quality vligln wool In 
full < ounce skeins best adapt, 
ed for knitting articles of 
warmUi — swtatas, mittens, 
afghans, scarfs! run  rang* of

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY! G A Y! STRIPED!

PENCO SHEETS Waste Baskets
81 X 108 17 INCHES TALL

2.98 98«
Another shipment of those value-packed long 
wearing snowy white Pencosl double bed 
size, plenty of length to tuck under. Fine 
counti limited quantities: -

Eerel a good large basket you won't hav» te  ̂
empty every ten minutest I t  holds 26 quarts, 

_and.ls 17 Inches hlgh._01.rust-resl8tant.me=_ 
dium weight stecL

PILLOW TICKING. 32”  
width, woven blue and 
white stripe. Soft, stur- 
d y l 3 9 « iy d .
W ASH CLOTHS. Thick 
terry In soft pastels. 12” 
X 12”  size. 13<5 ea.

BED PILLOWS. Fluffy 
down ond duck feathers! 
Striped ticking. 3 .9 8  
17” TOWELING. Gay 
floral designs on sturdy 
absorbent cotton.

4 9 <  yd.

PART WOOL BATTS, 
25%  warm wool, sUe 
72x90 inches. Very satis* 
factory fo r  quilt or eom« 
forter, 9 9 i

Our Fine Percales Are Back Again
sturdy! Pretty! Low Priced!

Mo-De-Gay 
Percales

FINE RONDOS
Another shipment o f  those wonderful Ronda per. 
calesi ThcyTe our finest, fa
vorite yard goods; florals all — ^

d}-ed—to make lovely 4 l i 9 V
dresses, aprons, ond school 
clothes. yd.

Vour savings mulUply when you use Uo.De.Qtyi. 
Hlgh.count cottons in a great 0 % ^
\-arlety of designs. See them!

yd.
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|Heanngs Set 
Rail'PIea 

To Hike Rate
Twin Falls Radio Schedules

----------lO e t  >
teo nqoKti tor nilxad trdcbt nt» 
ix ta tu m  vffl b» tuU b n *  Nor. H. 
'Wmua POX. McntuT at ttM pnfatte 
tttumo wmmlwtnn. hai tnivwnfwt 

t a  afttd Uw nOrawte* nqoM for 
•a Intntni 10 pct ctttt tecm » to 

cbucw on latmteM tt«r> 
He In ueortuKt vlth Um taemM 
tnaUd by Um tnUnuu cocomm* 
M nuntetai vSQ b* kind.

D m  ICC nrUcr this Bwclh « >  
p ton d  ttw to per cral booat utd  Um  
nU iM da &n «*«klz« »  Oka tatnba 
n lM  CD v iuua thf tu to  «U 1  
» ttOMl JudvmcBt can ht M cnatetd.

7 t »  other m t»  bMitnc tatolvts 
m noptn lsc  ct a IMS nUroftd pteft 
for k .I5  per e a t  nU tateiwa* oq 
evtk lalU m i. At that Ume Um pob> 
Uo mmUMoecB ' '

K U X
t tM IK lL O C m iS )  

•*»c
KVMV

eooccatntei. moluaM Mtd cuQ p»^ 
tatoM. ITw cuTlcn v  m ktnc th* 
n u  b o o t !  oa the exctudcd Itctoi.

A  peUUoa rOai tu t  n * k  abo 
Mked tor k rate laertue for motor 
frtU ht Unw ^9cr»Uzk( vlthht ih* 
■tala. No heaitet hat been a«t OD 
that request

Area Students at 
SICE Are Named 
For Class Offices

ALBION. O ct l«-E U h t Mack: 
VaUcT towns ar* rvtBtocatcd by 
class officen chons br stodeati al 
aouttiern Idaho Coltete o( Educa* 
Uoe. Barold J. Soeten. rtfbtrar. r*< 
T««)ed todar. He said that *Thls ts 
the first time In the hlstoiT ot tha 
coUece that our tour clasts  have 
•Iccted ft compleU »lat* of ottlcccs."

Class ottkers aia as (oUovs:
yrw hm an-Jtm  Donahue. Bailer, 

president: Audrey Roohlntk. Buhl. 
vk« president: BUI Rarcock. ButIct. 
secrtlarr: D e « »  Stimrson. Htjr- 
bum. treasurer.

SopboBton —  W tm a  Oka
Uurtausb. president; O oW tn _____ _
BuHey. vice praldtnt: Lorralna 
Luadqulst Botsa. seottazy: O teta 
Boss. Calif., treasuivr.

Junior—Ray Stoddard. tATa Hot 
Springs, president: Leora HUX tdaba 
Tails, vice president: Bob s«ltM r. 
lUipert secretary; Biyta Parr. Bur« 
ley. treasurer.

Sentor-Bcanor Maa W a a T«1a 
Palls, president: O v e n  Nelson. 
Rockland, vice prwtdent; Tvonne 
Drake. Jerome, secrelarr-titasum.

Power Firm Nets 
$3.07 Per Share

NSW YORK. O ct 1« ^ I d a b f t  
Pover company reported for U 
months ended Sept 30 net Incon* 
of U .m « ia  or 13.01 a  common: 
share, acalnst tt.&IS.TTl. or t U l  a 
common share. In tha pncedlnt U* 
month period.

The report sald-earalnp tor th« 
current period reflect only the x«> 
suit of nonnal vhUa tbosa
for the 13 mootha ended Sept aoc 
1M«. Included the tftect for thxa* 
months of tax adjustment credlU 
xwiltlns from

KTPI

! S a S ! S 3 i . “ "• M  »ta>en
• »*  NlK»nrto«« UlUea 
to *  aXUlM BnhJ«:W aN m  Saikurr

kDMlc» tat U.t«olB« » 0 *  «?*>■»» SaauuTT
WXDKESO&T 

«:M >W*U N m  K«b4«» 
«:U  lUslt V«lkT A«rL TiU BrMkfMt E41UM l!M am i WaHas
• 5Sj*a5jI ‘ "  * “ •
»!«• sOm  U m  Qsr TIm• >U SmUMi «t  a St

J !* ;? '!*  •‘ .‘‘ •Dm»lU  Bjam J«rd>B

^  Lvate. Ir. •

»m  aCaMnl MQl* Bmt
SK-.5ES7«>M sAaatJUrr

I:U  «R. V. Kmlt«.bani

txM Ulaatr OamataSiew ■ aSarpn- a«k
• II a KlM4in*>a union
• iM cGmt ClUmlwra !•>«• sDmnb Ow

Coleman Services 
Conducted at Paul
1»AVU O ct l « - n o a )  rites for 

B ynta Coieasn. « b o  died at the 
hocM of hta MO. Dostlaa Ooleman. 
Heybum. «rt*  beM at th* LDS 
tabenaclr vtth B bbcp Ketlh Mrr^ 
riQ otfkiattBC. tBternwnt « u  In the 
fsmUy pkx tn the UoontaSn V W  
cecRcttiy at FwatKto.

A  qpartet >tr. tkttd Uia. Bay San> 
AMtd and kCr. tnd M n. Bad Saarort 
prtaentcd total n a m h t r a  and 
Charln O . Darta. Rapett offwtd a 
prayer. Bbhop M tmU traced Mr. 
Colcaa&'i bfe hlsloiy and Bahop 
Rayatcad Batch or RiTtera « « s  tbe

After a solo fay Ray Stafccd. 
Preatdeat D atb Ortea spoke. fel< 
t e * « l by a  solo fay M » . SaOy San
ford. aeconpanM  by Mrs. Oocna 
Sanfotd. Baety T a n av  otteied 
prayen aad the cn v*  *mi dedi
cated by Bbbop Merna.

Pallbearwa wet» th m  o f __
sons. Oiea. tra aad Rovard CoI«> 
maa and th n « o f  his ctmadjoca. 
BaioM W»»Ttr. Pocatrilo: Uetrta 
McAfftt. Dwttncton. and Ahaa 
Bendncfcs. Pwat*Ua.

P lo*tn  In chsrtc o f  thk R e 
lief society, under ditccttat ot >m . 
Darts Q m n  sad >tn. Xnmsm O -  
l > ^ M t o M d b y « ^ o »  i t t . OsJe-

All ntna etOSnti atteadtd the

th* body to P oca M k t.----------
Bishop aad Kta. kbR tn aad dussh- 
ter. Ruth.

SJU Man Supported 
For U J*.aub’s Chief
SALT LAKE CTTT. Oct. 1< V H -  

Utah's delegataa to tha annual coa> 
Taatloci ot tha Ualoa Paclfte Oid> 
timers’  club endorMd ona ot thalr 
mambers. J. P. Laaccnbacker. Sail 
tAka City, for tha Tlca prtsldency ot 
tha natlooal snup as tfcay left yea* 

for the meetlDcs la Loa Aa-

rtM  txtah detat»tsa boanM  a 
■paclal train on vhteh wer* other 
dalecates from Idaha Wyomlnc. 
Washlrnton. Oiegon. Nrrada. Na> 
oraaka. Missouri and

GLVW lNt •^\TISPACTOBr' 
SAN UATSCX. C am , O c t  It vTV- 

Ttte condition o (  A. P. OUnnlnt 
TToytar-oId head « (  the nattan's 
laiteoX bu k h ic  bous* « b o  ts m  «tth 
a broneUat aUiaert. i 
today as anthfactoiy.

Residents o f  Dakota 
Are Visitors in Filer

WLKR. O ^  14-M r. and Mr*. 
Dana* n . Bnnm and tofsnt son, 
txad. 8 . D.. ar« vUlilni her parenta, 
Mr. aad M n. O . P. DeSotx.

Mr. and M n. Owen Allison. Pen
dleton. O re, hav« departed after 
« * m a »  his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A. AUlaon. and other reUUtw.

Betty Ann Schnen and Jean 
Mocenaen. stodenu at Nasarena 
coOtce. Nampa. « «n ) home for the

Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Rhea and son. 
Billy. « r  Rartmia. M&. are Tlslton 

the Stanley Walters home.
Mr. aad M n. EUU Coates left 

Monday to Tlalt i ^ U r a  In Kansas 
and T>nnc«*ee.

Mr. aad Mr . W . R. L am u ar« 
ttxiunt I o n  points.

STABT WXNTSR USSONS 
SPRINGDALE. O ct 1*-The R«- 

0«r aodety oommenced tu  vtnter 
tessons last weak with “ Ihe Ufa 
and Mlalstry of tha Sarlour.”  being 
itieu  tflr M ^  *— *■

Untapped Oil 
Areas Found 
High in Peru

NEW TORK. O ct 14 0 U 9 ^  f l n .  
expedition has rvtumed f t o a  

South America vhera It sealed 
mountslni three miles high to collect 
specimens or prehiitorlc sea shells 
and erldenee thsl Peru h u  treat 
nnUpped oil fields.

The expedition, headed by Dr. 
Nonnsn D, Newell, profeswr of 
ceolocy at Columbia unlreralty and 
curator of historical teology at tha 

of Natural His-
tory, brought back 4M0 pounds of 
roasUlMd »heUs and oU*bearlng 
rocks.

Prevea Permatloa Thaery
Dr. NeweU said that from the 

strau of rock atop tha Andes, one 
of the hlgheft-mounUln ranges In 
the world, further proof li added 
that the Andes were thrust upward 
by Internal disturbances In tha 
earth more than 300.000.000 years 
ago.

Before formation of the 
he explained, the area was the bot> 
tom of a shallow tea that probably 
continued to what U now North 
America. The same type marine 
fossils have been found In Okla
homa and Texts, where great oil 
fields have been tapped for many

Aided by NaU*e«
m . Newell said that native Peru* 

vlans aided In the expedition and 
helped to carry down the steep 
mountains lOO-pound blocks con
taining the specimens. Many forms 
of foBslls prevloujily unknown to 
science were found.

Dr. Newell explained that the fos< 
alls of Uny marine animals who 
lived In the carboniferous and per- 
mlan age will provide geologists and 
paleontologUts with "excellent mS' 
terlal for research and will add Im̂  
measurably to man's know lt^e of 
these prehistoric periods."

Reckless Flying
O A lB W D X .,O ctH (« -R e ck . 

J«s» flytag y«*terday cort Ctareac* 
Roth of WUd<r «300 and court 
«ost« vhen he appeared before 
JnsUca of tlxa Peaco W. 8. Uaxey. 
^ R oth  waa ancatad by 8U t« 
Patrolman W , 8. Duntelar, who 
charged him with pUotlng a 
tWD-wlsg aircraft too close to  the 
ground, maktin (teep tuma and 
abrupt changes o f  alutuda.

R A I N B O L r S

JUST IN ANOTHER NEW

ELECTRIC MASSAGE
newwt electric reducing m achine.. ,  that's guar

anteed to reduce waists and hips
SEE IT— T R Y  rr— PROVE IT!

Tbe Best F«nlble for
RELAXATION— MUSCLE TONE 

NERVE TENSION— REST

I t  ao ara offering
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. FREE

ONE Electric Massage
With this new mochlne on preaenUUon of this ad t<

BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH and MASSAGE

Phone 491

Grazing Rift Ease 
Forecast if Probe 
Reports Tavored’

SALT lA K s  o n r .  Oct 1« <JP>— 
Favorable consideration by Secre- 
taiy. or Agriculture Clinton P. 
toderaon of a  report submitted by 

iRap. Prank A. Barrett R.. W yo, 
probably will iron out the maiorlty 
o f  the dUllculUes between western 
livestock growers and the V. B. 
forest Mrvlce.

This view wti taken today by 
J. Melvcn Jones, secretary o f  the 
National Wool Qrowera' aaaocla- 
Uon.

Barrett, head o f  the subcom- 
mlttee which InveaUgated grazing, 
forest senica and reclamstlon mat
ters In nlna weium  states early 
this month, said yesterday at tjuIt, 
Wyo.. that the subcommittee's 
recommendations were sent to 
Anderson last WHk. He said U was 
recommended that the forest serv- 
lc« maUi no reduction In graxlng 
permits for a thret-year “ test- 
period. effecUve Immedlauly,

Jones said It should be detwrnlned 
during »he Uireo-yesr p e r i o d  
whether the position of the livestock 
men U correct or whether the 
stand takin by the forest service 
U sound. The Uvutock men main* 
tain that the ranges now used are 
holding their own or Improving. On 
the othtr hand, the forest aervlce 
says the lands are becoming less 
valuable for gndng.

Walkout by PilotB 
Tosses Out

NEW TORS. OctMflUD-^Amarw 
lean Overseas airlines annooaead to> 
day it  was laylng-off 1X 0 OBplayw 
aa arw u ltc f th a l® -da y .oM -^  - 
lU m  pilots.

Tha company annmincirm
that 100 trans^AUanUe fllgl_______
been cancelled since tha atrlks bt< 
gan. NegotUtlans are under way b f  
the alrlane to lease lU  pasMr- 
planea to other operaton for 
duration of the strike.

Wa can repair or rastora any 
style radiator of any car or any 
truck—and do the work so w«U 
that it Is unconditionally guar- 
antoed. Try us.

Complete Sleek ot
NEW  RADIATORS

HARRI S 
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E .. E, 
TEL. 231

THE TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES 
ANNOUNCE A

Change of Schedule
Effective O ct 15

The 9 a. m. Stage Will Leave 
Twin Falls at

11:15 A . M.
connecting wlib Southern Pacific Railway. Pacific Greyhound 
Stages snd Burlington Transportation both east and west

ON RETURN TRIP STAGE LEAVES W ELLS 
AT 3:15, ARRIVING T W IN  FALLS 7 P. M.

Twin Falis-Wells Stages

New Bus Sdiednles 
Annomioed Iv  Finn

Write 8 t e n  te a  « « •
M oodip tv  M  ~

B .  tetaad at • a . and 
i t e t  tfa* n tom  trip U  9:lS 

—  •ntvtac ta Tvta FU k at T

N o  b n *  It  C a rc fl b y  N a g g i n g . . .  
N o r  r r lg h fa n a d  In to  S o b r i e t y . . .

^  D R I N K
CAN BE CONQUERED

•♦r

• ALCOHOL DESiRB CAN BE 
REMOVED W IT H  LASTiN O  
R E S U LTS ....B Y  M A R -D O R  

H O SPiTAL TREATMENT!

U t  m  b e k  at a lm b o lin  (cxxessm  drinldog) A o f fy  
and soentificaUr, Family o r  cmi^c^cr B a lin g  cannot 
core, t o  in most OMs p n m d a  a fu rdxr  <lesitc to seek 
refuge in  mote drinking. N or d o  dinical tcconb ptora 
ifcat anfooe o n  be f ia^tcned  into «4>««r*.g 

Bb» «x c««s iv «  drinking it doc a  hopdess s i t u a ^  
Alcttbolism it a  «fiuasc t lm  wfll rcspood to the c o m a  
scicottfic treatmeiu  like a o ; other d i w e. Our 
tccon b  pnne dtts. lesolts bare been ofataiaed
tfatOQ  ̂ow thoct. «de and asid bo^ual txcamcot 
Dtlay — > « in g  it or* ii the gteatm eaeny to leHe*. 
ing alcofaolisa! nere need be m  leaaoQ for sadi<kls7l
Tod^ 7«a Bsy hare the latest h o s {^  treatment with
ootniaUy oelj a vcxy ihott intemptioo of wock—and b*
f t t t iJ  A t  chain ot wotxj, ^fficnl^ and d«
everaooorapanTing cvib of drink.

J fy ^ o tt^ b d p to A n m o a A ed K o m ’  . 
r i \ W  stancta of excessive drinking, tend now
for oar infotmative booklet T h e Magnificent Freedom".
And do it now!

M AR -D O R  HOSPITAL
3 4 N . L 20r i i A v M M  • r O R T L A N D  H .O R E C O N

tA sf 9529
---------t u t  THIS KAMDY UQUISr M R iOO ItU r-

MAK-OMt H O V I T A l . l4 R l . l (M A « « ,N n M H O N 9 M

tnquMM anUwiHQl. leeliWt meiUd In plain enveW*.
D ^ tX ^

B u t t e r - K r u s t

B r e a d

. . .  I t ’s still the 
biggest food value 
in your market 
basket!

Buy BUTTER-KRUST 
From YOUR GROCER

CLOTHES need more freqoeof 
_  QiAUTY mmu

A ll o f  the duji and grime thst’a on the jtreet and in 
the air doesn’t coIlcct o n  your a r ; . . n o t  t  little 
depOBta w  jo o t  clotbt^ and imbeds between the 
fibers. F or cleanUnco, as well as dothes ippearaoct, 
K o d  jo u r  dotbcs more often f o r  Quality Qeaniog.

Quality Cleaned
I its crystal clear!

TWDt PALLS

THE 1,000,000th 
BENDIX Washer

mwtrs 4 m̂ orlM i/uesSm
1 m a t i t t t . 1H n n iE S T ln T to frtd D ttie sd N M t?

Uie s  smstl taoon t  of ao«p ia «  <at«aaaoBat of hoc water ao dienH ba 
aooggh hot water Itftto gzra tba dotfaas • Aotoogb rinaang. Hiat‘s ta e d j  dia 
way the Bendix works. And that'a axaoly hew tha 1.000.000  Bendiz 
Wuhars now in ose ara piUog op big aavtngt for didr happy ownen.

2 What is the SAFEST way to get clothes deanest?
T h e  ta oa  way ycm wash your daiotiatt garment*. . .  b y  “ daakiflg** 
ifacQ geatly in a n d  oat o f  the suda. And that’a cxactly b ow  
1.000,000 Bendix W sshari ara m aking dothea last longer.
F or io the B endiz. d oth es are gently tumbled—hundreds o f  timaa— 
io  and out o f  tba audi. N o  agitator wear and . . .  
a o  n b b io g , acrobbing a n d  twisting.

3 What's the EASIEST way to get dothes deanest?
In  teo whole years o f  trouble*free aarrlce, tba B endix antotoatie 
Wasber has saved n o r *  bard w ork for mora boosaw fres diaa 
« n y  ocbar washer in  the w or ld . Just pat i o  the dotfaas.
•«t the dial, add s o a p . . .  and  you 're throagh. T h e  Bendix 
thoroughly washes, n oses  a n d  damp-dtya the d o th e a . . ,  
Mmtomstieally. . .  even w hen yoa 'te  not in  the boosa.

4  How can I be SURE the Beodn is the best?
O n e o f  the milUon lucky B endix owners is  a  n eighbor o f  your*.
S o you don 't have to take our w ord  for i t  Just ask 
what a wonderful w ashing jo b  her B eodix d o e s . . .  how  
thrifty it i s . . .  and  what a  w onderfol life it  is with 
a ll the w ork o f  w ashing dona for  her sMtomMtksUf.

M a S IM «A IO

BENDIX ■' Washer

COME III FOR A DEMOMSTRATIOII! UM RK AB09T OOK iM S f MW f«r P U K I

D E T W E I L E R 'S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE PHONE 809
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LW V's Official 
Criticizes Lazy 
U.S. Democracy

to  tow address Uooday night t t  
w ^ dipaw  meetlas o f  Uia Lngue

WwhtBcton, D. oaaoDti execu- 
m%  McztUty, criUctced the nhloTM'* 
o f  democney. then  Amerleuia who 

'  C ln  Up KfTJce to demoezAcy, proat 
Uum th lU benefits bet gtre soth- 
»n« end do noUUnc In m u m . -M in  

. ^ew w aty a id  the bw t w>7 to < 
l * u n e t  the thieat or cooua u n i^  -  

thiQugh the potlUTe mpproaeb ol 
DuQdlas democimcy lo  It works bet* 
ter ead o ffen  more thma m com* 
mmlitle crttnlntloa.

UU* Sweoiiy c*Ued «ttenUoo to 
the fK t  th«t two-thlnU o l the 
people In our countir do not use 
thetr vote—end that at our recent 
•tocUon onlr ooe-thlrUeth o f  the 
dttennr cast yotes. She beUerei 
the problem Is sot bo much one of 
pubUc apathy, but lack o f  Uiforma- 
tkn. I t Is la this aspect, as a 
source of JnfotmaUoa, that the 
Leacue o f  Wocoea Voters ftmcUons. 
She aaned the league as the only 
orm lsaU on of Its kind, “ doing a 
job  that should be done without 
a lesfue.-

■Wllh lU beginnings in the suf
frage morement In the 1930s. the 
League o f  Women Voters has grown 
nntU It now numbers fiSO groups with 
a  number of prorUlonlal groups 
awaiting membership. The Twin 
Fans league and flte other Idaho 
groups hsTe proTlsional sUtus at the 
present time. Before being qualified 
for  partlclpaUon In naUonal policy 
making, a league must conduct a 
year^ surrey of local goTemr 
and concern Itself with one naUonal 
Ismt. Miss Sweeney emphasized 
the league Is not a reform agency. 
It  la not concerned so much with 
*Uo!cg things” as with teaching 
people how to -get things done.- 

r^ow lng Mbs eweeneys talk. 
Mrs. R. L. Summerfleld local presi
dent told of the alms o f  the Twin

M Palls
^ d lM io

In connecUon wllh Its study of 
city Bovemment. ihe Twin Pall« 
league sends reprtacnUUves to ob
serve ihe meetings o f  the clly 
council and U « school board. The 
United Nations has been chosen u  
the lopic of naUonal scope for con* 
&ldersUon this year. The general 
memberNhIp will dltcuss these sub
jects further « i  Ita next regular 
meeUng on OcU 23.

«  «  »  

Calendar

Jobs Daughter Meeting 
Features Chili Supper

The Job's Daughten o f  Twin Fans 
met Monday night at tt>« Masonic 
tempi# for the annusl supper 
honoring new members. The dinner 
was serred-at- table* decorated with 
fall leaTw aad twskeU o f  fnilt. 
Betty Oronenberger v u  in charge of
arraagemenls. •

Jacqueline Be— .......
conducted the business meeting v id  
announced that lolUstlon wUI be 
held at the a n t  meeting. It vas 
decided to Inrlt* the new Hailey 
bethel to the InltUUco and to serve 
dinner before the builnew meeting. 
The officers and gntrdUn council 
or the Twin Falls belbsl cbaitered a 
bus and drore to Hallsy on  Bept. 37 
for the InlUaUon. InitltuUn and 
InstallaUon of the mtmbers of the 
Bailey bethel They were guesU at 
a banquet served-by the Eastern Star 
following the ceremonies.

Thursday aftemooo the guardian

MKS. CHARLES GILD 
(Staff cngrarlng)

The auxiliary ot Uie Veterans or 
Forelfn Wars past 2138 will meet nl 
8 p. m. today at the Moose hall for 
an election of orflcers.

*  *  *
Members of the Royal Neighbors of 

Anferlca tlrlU team will meet at 0 
p. m. Wednesday at the lOOP hall. 

«  *  ¥
The Afternoon guild o f  the Epls- 

copal church wilt meet at 3:30 p. m. 
Thurelay at the home of Mrs. Char
les B. Beymer. 13S Tenth avenue 
north.

BUHU Oct. 14-The WSCS cir
cles of the Methodist church will 
meet Thursday. Mrs. Harry Wright 
wlU entertain Dorcas circle at 1 
p. m. luncheon. Mary Martha circle 
wUl meet for 1:30 p. m. luncheon 
with Mra. W. A. Gray. Rebecca d r -  

meets with Mrs. Hva Mason at 
. k K. for pot-luck supper. Esther 

ctrrsle meets at 3 p. m.

,  wit

The Country Women’s club will 
meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
ncane of Mrs. L. Turner, west of 
Twin Palls. The group will stu«ly 
IntemsUeaal relations.

«  »  «
FlLH l, O ct 14-The Washington 

Brldit club wui meet Friday after- 
nooo with Mrs. Fred Reichert

___ #  *  *
FILXR. O ct 14-M rs. Norman 

AnUuf will be hostess to the Wash- 
la»ton club Ttnttsday afternoon.

F a s t  O ct 1«—Contributions to 
the auxUlarr aad Y-Teen rummage 
sale to be held Saturday can be 
made through Mrs. Loren Drake or 
Mr*. D. H. Showers Thursday 
FrWay.

♦ •  •
.V Omlcron chapter of the BeU 

« P h l  will hold its regular meeting 
“ • Wednesday at the home 

of Mr*. Mel Holbert 199 Lota street. 
*  »  «

■n>e Baptist general Missionary 
society will meet at 3:S0 p. m. 
•njursday at the bungalow.

Ml members o f  the First Christian 
ehurtli are invited to a penny 
supper and musical to be held from 
7 to 8 p. m. Friday at the church. 
Proceeds wiU go toward the con
struction o f  a new stage in the 
basement

«  «  «
TtM Shamrock club win meet 

at the home of Mrs. Retura Kemptor 
on Thursday. Members are asked to 
tetng canned fniit to be sent to 
tha chUdren's homa.

NOTICE!
‘Silk Spotter 

Wanted
W e' hava aa opening for aa ax- 
parlcDoed dlk spotter, axeanent 
opportualty. Tot person who caa 
mMt oar quallflestlons m  otfar 
WMO per week, paid TaeaUons 
every year, and the bMt c»f work- 
Ins ecedlttaas. If you are u  ax- 
POlenpsd spotter we advise you 
to iM  ta tooeb « ltb  us today. 
Bo* i(KA. ear* of Tlmea-Nea-s. ,

Details Learned 
Of GilbW edding

Mr. and Mrs. Carl GUb have an
nounced the deUlls of the wedding 
or their son. Charles OUb, and Ruth 
Valadon, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Valadon. Havre, Mont.. at a 
double-ring ccremony performed 
Saturday morning, Sept 6. at 6 t  
Jude's Catholic church In Havre.

The Rev. Father Charles Reger, 
S. J.. celebrated high mass. BaslceU 
o f  white gladioli and other garden 
flowers banked the altar, and the 
center alilo used by the bridal pro
cession was carpeted In white.

At the request o f the bride's fath- 
•, who a-as unable to attend the 

ceremony becaaie o f  Illness. U>e 
bride was given In marriage by her 
mother. Her empire-styled gown 
was of white velvet trimmed wllh 
a pearl dccollette. Seed pearls and 
oranjie blo.v%oms trimmed her tloor- 
Icngth veil ot marquisette. Slie car
ried a white pearl prayer book trim
med wlUj .itreamers o f  white stepha- 
notls and a rose point handkerchief 
given her by the mother ot the 
bridegroom.

PatrlcU Valadon attended her sls- 
T as maid ot honor. Other attend

ants were Catherine Mov,-ry, Polly 
Pclton, Dorothy Cole, Mrs. Edwin 
Novak, Chicago, ill., sister of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Carl Londiy and 
Mrs. O. c . Collins. Junior brides
maids were Lola and Rita Hedges, 
and Oeorgla Mack was f lo w r  glrL 

Edwin Novak was best man for his 
ttrolher-ln-law. The mother ot tJio 
Drldegrocm wore a dress of dusty 
Slue with pink accessories, and the 
Drlde's mother was dressed In gray 
satin. Both women had corsages of 
orchids.

UshOT were Earl Hayes. Courl- 
and ftnlth. and Douglas Bush, all 

FaUs, and GrUflth CoUlns. 
Following the ceremony a wcd  ̂

ding breakfast was held at the Elks 
club banoust rocn  for the immedl- 
aU famlllts aad members of the 
bridal party.
■ »  graduate of Twin Folia

high school He served with the ma- 
rine cofps In tha south and central 
^ U lo  during the war. At preoent 
he U a junior at the University of 
Id^OjWhere he la a member of 
Bela Theta Pl fraternity.

bride, a graduate ot Havre 
Wgh school, attended Montana col
lege and the University o f  Idaho. 
Ehe is affiliated with Dell* Della 
D elu  sorority.

TOa newlyweds traveled through 
Yellowstone park, sun Valley and to 
poinu on tha west coast xm their 
wedding trip. They are living In 
Moscow.

Guest Day Held 
By Merribers' of 
Good Will Club

Good Will club mel at the home 
ot Mrs. s. B. Smith for its guest 
day. Representatives of the Fed
erated clubs were guests and were 
welcomed by the president, Mrs. Lee 
Smith, who presented each with a 
corsage.

Mrs. W. w. Holmren sujd Mrs, 
Tom Falash have been voted Into 
membership In the club. The home 
chairman, Mrs. X«. E, Ward, an
nounced plans for making isyottes 
for the Salvation Arinr. A  barrel ot 
fruit has recently been sent to the 
children's home In Boise.

Mrs. Roy Rlechert led the flag 
salute and Mrs. E. 0, Hager gave 
the thought for the dsy. While ele
phants were received Mrs. ?alash 
and Mrs. Rlngert Mrs. S. B. Smith 
was appointed revisions chalnnnn 
for the first district federation.

Refreshments for the meeting 
were arranged by Mri. H. K. Carr 
assisted by Mrs. Ward and Mrs. 
J. R. Nellscn. The Ua table was 
covored with a lace cloth and 
centered with flowers and candles In 
a color scheme ot blue and white. 
Mrs. Horace Holmes of tho Twen
tieth Century club and Mrs. C. E. 
Orleve presided at the tea table.

Mrs. Howard Ehreiman ananged 
the program which offfred readings 
by Mary Jane Dcajle and Joyce 
Swarlley, an original skit by Mrs. 
Ted Scott and Mra. Eirl OUarra. 
and several dance numbers by 
Kathy Lee and Karen Stoddard and 
Gary Hogan, pupils of Merle Stod
dard.

The guests for the day were Mrs. 
Holmes. Mrs. Art B«kwltz, Mrs. 
Roy Reichert. Mm. Charles Zach, 
Mrs. Clifford Davis, Mrs. Hugh An
derson. Mrs. J. C. Poe, Mrs. E. O. 
Hager. Mrs. J. M. BJurson. Mrs. 
EllzA Anderson. Mrs. Lowrence Bell. 
Mrs. G. A. Siren. Mrs. C. E. McClain, 
Mrs. Grieve, Mrs. Ray Shephard. 
Mrs. C. E. Maxwell, Mrs. Floyd Jones. 
Mrs. Fred Rlngert, Mra. Ptank 
Sample. Mrs. Oerald Turner. Mrs. 
O. F. Brann, Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
©■Harrow.

will 33 of the
members to Boise when they will 
attend a three-day sessloa o f  the 

eouiKlI. Final ar-

Murtaugh Society 
Beginning Season
MURTADOH, O c t  M—Opening 

social of the Relief society was held 
at the LD3 church with new officers 
for the coming year Introduced as 
follows: Mrs. D. O . Moyes, presi
dent; Mrs. Duane a  Perkins and 
Mrs. R. H. Walker, asslstanU; Mrs. 
Norris Goodman, secrtlary-treasur- 
er; Mrs. Harold Peterwn, theology 
leader: Mrs. Tommy Rutledge, lit
erary leader and Mrs. Roger Tol- 
man. social wrvlce leader.

Meetings will be held at the 
church each Tuesday afternoon 
during the winter months.

R N A  Team  Drills
The fancy drill team of the Royal 

Neighbors of America entertained 
the Moose lodge Friday with a dem
onstration o f  maneuvtrs. TJie wo
men were dressed in pastel formals 
and were under the direction « f  
Effle Watkins, tho drill capmin. 
Alva Olsen accompanied for the 
performance.

At 10 p. m. Wedneaday the drill 
team will enterUln the Moose lodge 
In Jerome.

rangements for the trip were made 
at Monday's meeting.

B£rs. G. I. ChrUUe, guardian sec- 
ntary who is moving to Boise, was 
presented with a gilt aad a letter 
of apprvclstioa from the bethel. 
Mrs. Harold Johnson will succeed 
Mrs. ChrlsUg as guardian secretary, 
Mrs. Rsy Sluyter is guardian leader. 

«  »  41

Women's Group 
In Filer Hears 

O f Visit to Italy
FILER. Oct 14-M rs. Mary SU f. 

ford. Twin Falls, was guest speak
er at a meeting of the women’s 
club held recently In the Methodist 
church basement She told of con
ditions in Italy and described the 
Italian clUes which she visited 
her recent trip to Europe.

The program also Included He-
jior Reichert, who played a piano 

solo, and Mrs. T. S. Nicholson who 
discussed the United- Nations and 
gave highlights of her visit to  the 
NaUonal Women's club convention 
held In Washington. D. C.

Mrs. F. A. Dwight and Mrs. H. T. 
Ramseyer poured at the tea Uble 
which was centered with a bouquet 
of rones. The oommlttee in charge 
of arrangements w u  Mrs. F. C. An
derson. Mrs. A. A. Davis and Mrs. 
C. O. Thomas.

¥ *  •

Committee Plans
For Beta Gamma

The officers and members o f  the 
ways and meanw committee of tl)e 
Beta Gamma group held a special 
meeting Monday evening at the 
home of their aponsor, Mrs. R. L. 
Reed. They discussed the problems 
of U>e group and made plans for 
the financial and cultural pro
grams for the year.

At the ne*t meeUng on Nov. 4 
a sewing project wUl be started.

girl la asked to bring wool 
pieces for the construcUon of i 
quilt. Mrs. Reed gave a report ot 
the Utah and Idaho 'VWCA Pro
fessional, Bualness and IndusUlal 
conference In Pocatello recently. 
Mrs. R. o .  McCall, the execuUve 
director of the VWCA. gave a 
correspondence report.

Refreshments were served m 
those present, Lola Maglnson. Anna 
U u  Raeddles. Virginia Walker. 
Naomi Dobson. Josephine Boyle, 
Melba Holt and Mrs. McCall.

Officers Elected

Pioneer Couple 
Has Open House 

On Anniversary
OAKLEY, Oct. 14-Mr. and Mrs. 

D. L. Oorrlnge are celebrating their 
67th anniversary of their wedding 
with open house at their home in 
Oakley Saturday between the hours 
of 3 and 0 p. m.

The couple married in the LDS 
t^ p le . Logan, Utah, on Oct IB, 
i m ,  and have lived la the Maglo 
Valley area since their wedding. 
IJiey have had nine chUdren, five 
of whom are still living. They are 
Mrs. Robert Smith, and Mrs. D.' E. 
^ I t t le , both Oakley: Mrs. J. B. 
Wood, Burley; Mrs. Elvln Nelson. 
Kimberly, and Robert Gorringe, Salt 
Lake City.

W alther Leagues 
Hold Activities

The Senior and Junior Walther 
l e a g u e s  met receatly for their 
monthly meetings. Anaalee Arstlen 
and Joy Bruning were la charge .of 
the refreshments and entertalament 
for the Junior league at their busl> 
neu aad social meeting. Pauline 
Lewis was a visitor for Uie evening 

Ih e  Senior league accepted Dor
othy Orundmann as a new mem
ber at its meeting last week. Martin 
Hfinlcke opened the meeting with 
the 31st Psalm and a prayer. Im> 
mediately after the business session 
the members and their guests de
parted for the SUegemeler homfi 
whore a hobo hayrack ride was tho 
entertainment Hattie Boldenow 
Arnold Mein, Hulga Rommetvedt 
and Keith SUegemeler were hosU at 

welner roast

Wedding Told of 
Idaho Sheepman

W. A. Leith, former large-scale 
sheepman of Twin Falls, and Alice 
Loops. Hollywood. Calif., were mar
ried at Hollywood Sept «, according 
to word received by friends here.

They are now on a wedding trip 
that will include Calltomia and Sun 
Valley and Twin Falls in Idaho. Tho 
couple will then return to Calltomia 
to reside at 1130 North Brendo 
street. Hollywood, after Nov. 1.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Report of condlUon o f  the 
FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK 

of Twin Falls, Idaho la the state ot Idabo, at the eleae of boalnen an 
Ocleber 8, 1M7 pnbUshed In response to call made by comptroller cf the 
cnrreocy, under aecUon S2M. V. S. revised aUtntes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of collection..... ...........| a,013,8M.fl3
3. United Stales Oovemment obligations, direct and

.... - .......... ........................ .................. .................  6,880,700:24
l&3,0Sa.03 

3,001.00

BUHL, Oct M -N ew officers 
elected for the War Mothers at 
a meeUng held recently with Mrs. 
Ola Tyior are Mrs. Edgar Ursen, 
president: Mrs. G. A. Roland, vice 
president: Mra. A. T. Jorgensen, re
cording secreury: Mrs. Henry Leh
man. treasurer: Mrs. J. J. Brennen. 
chaplain: Mrs. Henry j .  Kramer, 
sergeant-at-arma: Mrs. s . K. Ruth
erford. registrar and custodian of 
records: Mrs. J. A. Jensen, histor
ian: Mrs. Ken Shrader, musician, 
and Mrs. Everett Hustead. reporter, 

New members are Mrs. D. C. Cal
houn and Mrs, Emma K lodt Guests 
were Mrs. Ed English and Mrs. 
Grant Miller.

Mrs. Adolph Machacek will be the 
next hostess, and the meeUng will 
be held In the Grange' room at the 
city hall. It has been decided to 
hold meetings on the second Mon
day of each month.

«  «  «  

Auxiliary Meets
The General Lawton auxiliary No. 

7. Spanlsh-American War Veterans, 
mel Sunday afternoon at the Legion 
hall for a regular business session. 
Mrs. Ida M. Sweet conducted the 
planning ot the annual dinner meet
ing and preparations for the official 
visit In November of the department 
camp commander. James F. Byrd, 
and the department auxiliary presi
dent, Mra. Blnlle Mtddendorf, both 
Focatollo.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
O. D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis—Contact Lenses 
Phone 2108 I14 Main N.

Twin Falls

8. Loana and dlscountt (Including »3.748Ji overdrafts) _  3^ 7 3 3 5 4  
7. Bank premises owned M9.750X0, furniture and' 

fixtures $13,450.00 ___________________ __ ______________ 6B300JW

13. TOTAL ASSETS ....... ......................................... .......... _,7ii Mi.*83.ia
LIABILITIES 

11 Demand depoalu of Individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations .... 8,M8,338.fil

16. Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings) .......................

18. Deposits of SUtes and political subdlvUlons
17. Deposits Of banks ..

Other deposits (certified and cashier's c h e c u ’etc?).........
_  TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................................*11,478,733 38
33. Other liabilities ............... ....................... .............. .............

34. TOTAL UABILITIES ___ ____________ ___________

143,404.30
760,760.44
164,430.40
188m 48

Parents Reyea I 
Engagement of 

Patricia Craig
JEROME, C o t  « a g a £

aunt of Fatrlcla Xeltb OnOg to 
M e s  Kenneth FlUmore, • Ontario, 
Ore, has been announced by her 
g arots , Mr. and Mrs. John Brady.

p a  bride-elect attended Jerome 
eohools and has been mtking her 
nome with her aunt Leah Dunagan 
la  Jerome...........................

FUlmdre, the son of Ur. and Btrs. 
Loyd FlUmore of Emmett, attended 
school In Maratng. He U employed 
by the Ccpolldated Freightways lac.

No deftalte dale h u  been set for 
the wedding.

Annual I 
Octobei|tey

The Oetobwlte i p ^ i ^  
•tthchoa«c(llhi,& ' '  
for iti aoBnal pelltia 
^ O a m p l M n * a 4 M ^ 'A .d  _  
beU. a n  tww aum bvl'. . < .• 

After the <Uaur U o . jd*" Binrt.'- -
prsiUlent, oCdctoM grtte  
saaston, Xt was ToUd «» kasp tte ■' 
present otneen for HwliMr YMT. A.'.

that ah» has b m  (a UifOciatett*clnb. ■
The IMS mMtloc el 'tbe dtibk 

wboee taemben han biitbdan la 
October. wlQ be bdd eo fltal 
euatuy to cetour.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
35. Caplul Stock:

(c) Common stock, lotal par 1150,000.00.............
38. Surplus ................... ............................................

30. TcU l CaplUl Accounts

90. Total LlablllUea and Capital Accounts ..

150.000.00
160.000.00 
ni,303Ai
31.600JM 

433,803.01

31. Assets pledged or sss
fo r ’ Other purposes ............................
State of Idaho. (Dounty ot Twin Falls,. . .
I, Roy Painter, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above staUment U true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
ROY PAINTER, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this llth  day of October. 1047.
LUCILE WOLFE, NoUiy Public.

Correct—Attest:
GUY H. SHEARER •
S. H. GRAVES 
A. R. SCOTT

Directors.

Now Availabie
Thfough Cat (I I Oil

CRAFTSMAN LATHE
Metal turning lathe: a inch 
swing, 13”  between centers wllh 
>A H. P. 52.45

Craftsman bench ssw; B" tilt
ing Uble, B" bUde: W  bore:

Solir _  82.90
JIG SAW

Craftsman.’ all metal construc
tion: no motor or belt needed 
just plug it in. Ideal gift for

w " ____11.95
HAND CLEANER

Kenmcre. triple sctlon: beating, 
aweeping, suction. Finger Up "on

:StcS"':______ 1 7 . 9 5

Deluxe steel Jeep; lO' disc 
wheels; rubber tires—ovenll sits 
18x41 inches. A S  
33- high _______  3 » " « 9 5

TRICYCLE
steel frame: niber tlr«:-«d>
Justable seat Handle> A  A a
bara. 13" aU e______

ELECTRIC TRAIN

6 unit freight train; »  c jd i .  
traasfonner. liO « a a  

oval track-

TO Y  PHONOGRAPH
starting Botc*.

_ 9 .»9
Electric, celf • 
Plays up tQ Itf* 
records _ _

ELECTRIC SHAVER

p leather ease . 19.75
MEN^S SWEATERS

Men's staple worsted sweaten. 
Close fitting. Ideal for tmder- 
coat wear. Button er ripper- 
front Colors of tan, bhie, brown

heather ___ ________6.89

PLACE YOUR OROEBS-Onr ators e ffen  yea (ratnett 
with experienced cistfcs at the maO order desk te assist yea tai 
pUclng year orders. Ilawevcr U yon wiah yo«  may pheaa ear Ball 
onler department <1640) and bars then place year ecder fsr m  
.  .  .  Merchsndlae msy be shipped C. O. D. this iters If dtalrU

FALKS Sellins Agent for

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  AND CO.
TW IN FALLS

ART HOGGAN
FAINTING 

[ PAPER HANGING 
ALTERATIONS 
DBCOKATIONB

"KXl W ork O u a ran teed "  
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

Oh. what a
beautiful

Count on Solly Com, the flavor and energy queen, ond 
Sammy Soyo, the prominent protein, to help you keep 
your fomlly In there swinfllnfl, ot work or ploy. Eecaute 
this cJellcIow, crispy-ilght new csreol hos^wfiot It takes 
for up.ond-ot*'em good heolfh.

Com-Soyo farlngiyou vitamins, mlnerali, and profeini, 
makes them fun to e ct. What's more, these tootly- 
erlip ihredi stay enmehy In milk. Get soma today.

We 
Deliver 
Any
where

A T T E N T IO N  
LIVESTOCK FEEDERS

The FEEDER’S GRAIN SUPPLY of BURLEY is NOW OPEN 
FOR BlJSINESS AND READY TO SERVE YOUR FEED RE
QUIREMENTS.

Barley-Wheat-Oats . . Bulk or Rolled
Steam Rolled Grains Give You More Feed Value 

Per Pound o f Grain

FEEDER'S GRAIN SUPPLY
BURLEY, IDAHO

W E BUY B A ^ V ,  WHEAT, OATS G R ^ S
PHONE 462Jt

i



i lp ^ y  Efficient George Weiss, Cowboys’ Tbp Boss Restores Yankees to the Yainki^- ■ ....... . . .  ...... . . .  . . ...

TnoHT TIMES-IiEM^)|yiriN.FAIJ^ .T D B ^ T .'^ O C M B E E  M, 1647 ^

B7 B A B S r 0B A T80N  B«d Sac, the YADkaM..voaU m b *  n t r .  th> enuttouU n
NBA Sperta Editor right b « k  mben  thsj. iw r» jr t » n  T b m .  l i  not the lUsbtmt doubt

NBWYOBK.Oct, M (N E A )-H »d  the nuMt fuecCMful IWd f flK ih a l-  -

■ rUot-iUe plelure of

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

y o s s
CTha PndfT One)

lA ny  talkad Nr b l  ■. J a m  w u  uut

that M o d u ^  WDuld^the chiiice ~ ^ l ih  Uedarthj back, then etffl ta iS ['zW aH d‘^ ' T ^ M j o ? ^  ^
m  wooJdbepl«ntjr^room toth«tH *w der tha IttePmn be knew chewed S L S S ? .

m anaier of the on L airj MacPhaU In Uay o t  lart Martin WeUe-MatM Joe was Branch York American lea*ue cgan ln tloo m n  w tm  the taine watat b e i n g t h .  « » « ,  h. .
--------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ■■ a id te ,;. a n t  pick' when Happj rcr Bncky Harrl*. The OM Boy J t o -  S ^ e d ^ W .  . b S d te  S

_ Chandler gaTe iM Duiocber the oU aier came in as an anittant to MaePhaU obrlooitr ectddnt eee rTv^. uu
O n the ^ 1 ^ ^  in Brooklyn iMt ipttn*. The iOePbaU to t^ lir it^ a ^  HemL Johnnr pUlaly.wawt f l im -S 5 $L5f S y ^ 22na5 a2 e ^  of

B u ^ o  i r t i ^  would be_any. MacPhaU-. regime o ^  the Yan- boruit «o«p» i J t o  neatman. S t o J S T ^ t J i b e S
» * L __________ _ . . .

body's candidate but UacPhaUi. kee chain iU
eome to think at it, with or wlthoQt UcOarthy. BUI Mejer and i

Pndfj One)

You win recall that the T-N published a few days back.a etcry tram 
Lomcsa, Tex. of the class O West-Texas-New Mexico league In which 
that d iy  of «W ) challenged Twto FaUs' claim to the title of the “world's 
greateit hascbaU town."

The challenge was based on the fact that t4uneca drew M .lti t^r,* 
through the tumsUIes during the past season. ‘Hils the Texas dty 
tended was a better showing than made by Twin PalU. a dty of 1 

which drew M4S3 fans.

Many Hunts to 
Attract Area’s 
Sport Lovers

Jerome’s Paris Stars 
But Idaho State Loses

POCATELLO, Oct. U  CFH-Tlie educated toe of Som Akau provided 
the margin by which the Hawaiian AU-Stars Ulmmed Idaho SUte col- 
lece .'U  to U, in a Spud bowl homecoming football gama here, rive 
thousand fans watched as the BawaUans twice came from behind, the 
’ ' ■ — 5**®” ?. minulea be*

Brandt’s 603 
Features Play 
In Pin League

A 003 series, tndodlng gunes of 
MS. aiB and 18S-rare for the circuit 
rolled by Brandt featured play in 
the UerchanU league at the Bowl* 
adrome last nlgbt.

Last night's scores;

fore the final gun.
Idaho Stale rushed scroos Its first 

touchdown early In the gnme after 
Bengal back Jay Paris (Jerome) in* 
tercepted a Hawaiian forward pass 
on the all-itars’ HO. Bob Sherman 
took the ball across from the two.

A  43-yard drive by the Howsllans 
produced a second-period score for 
the visitors and Aksu’s plnceklck 
sent the all-stars In front. T to 0.

The third quarter went scoreless 
but the Idaho Bengsls moved to 
scoring Unllory again In the flnsl 
period, with a pass, Kim Blake 
<Twin FJUls) to Bhemjim. account
ing for IS yards and a 23-yord Jaunt 
by Paris rolling up yardage. Jnko 
La Rue drove over for Uio countcr.

Hawaiian fullback Vemon Neves 
broke loose on a  SS-yard sprint late 
in the game to put the ball on the 
Idaho State 23. A few plays later 
Neves passed to Koutukukul (or the 
winning counter. Akan again kicked 
the extr» point.

• UO» r m r  (I)
OI*d>rkl>'AUlek'

BDFFINO RELEASED
CHICAGO. OvL 14 WV-Charles 

(Red) Ruffing. 43, former New York 
Yankee pitching star, and 40.year- 
old Pitcher Thomlon Ue were re
leased uncondlUonnlly by the Chi
cago White Sox. Both were incapad- 
tated with Injuries mort o f last sea
son. when Ruffing had a 3-5 record 
and Lee won three sgaliut seven de- 
feaU.

rASTEST REACTlNO TEAM
SAN PRANOISCO. Oct 14 W V- 

Fywthatl Coach Marchle Scliwartz of 
the three time beaten 6tsnford team 
teased a bouquet to the University 
of Michigan, describing it as "the 
fastest reacting squad I ever saw.**

unUl Nov. 1 when most of those
Masons end and the ...............
out after pheasants, , 
quail when the season 
opens Nov. i.

PUhlog Is reported exceptionally 
good at Sliver creek, where four- 
pound trout, once considered very 
rare there, are being landed. Some 
weighing os much as six and one- 
half pounds have been brought in. 
Magic reservoir and the river also 
have been yielding fine trout.

The general trout season wUl end 
for most streams and reservoirs on 
Oct. 31. One of the exceptions will 
be Salmon dam, which wlU not close 
until Dec. 31.

On Archery Hnnt 
A number o( local sportsmen. In

cluding Bill McRoberts, Ralph 
Bacon and Bill NItschke, are partl- 
clpotlng In the archery deer hunt 
which sUrted Sunday In the Albion 
area and will continue until Fri
day. Other? are seeking deer In the 
Black Pine and Sublet divisions of 
the Minidoka forest In a special 
hunt which will end Friday.

Another special hunt will open 
Wednesday. It Is the Soldier Moun
tain deer hunt, for which a number 
of Magic Valley sportsmen have 
drawn permits. The Pocatello elk 
hunt and Warm Springs deer hunt 
also will atUact hunurs.

Elk Unnt to Open 
Also opening Wednesday will be 

the Bear lake elk hunt. This hunt, 
for which no permit is needed. wlU 
end Oct. 30 and several hunters 
here were planning to participate 
In the KUtheasiem Idaho event. 

Deer olso will be hunted in east- 
n  Idaho between OcL IS and Oct. 

33, while an elk hunt b  slated there 
for that area from OcU 30 to Nov. 7., 

A large number of Maglo Valley 
hunters are awaiting the moose 
hunt drawings scheduled to be helC 
in Boise next Tuesday.

Local hunters sold yesterday that 
they expect the best pheasant sea
son In several yeors. Surveys show 
more pheasants than they expected.

Meanwhile, hunters are bringing 
In their limits In ducks and 
have been bagging geese.

BIG 8AL.M0N RUN 
BOISE, Oct. 14 <jPh~A large run 

o f  Chinook salmon to the Salmon 
and Snake rivers for fall spawning 
is expected by the state fish and 
game department after recdvlng 
reports that 200J83 salmon dlmbed 
the ladders at B< 
ing September.

A lante portion of the tlsh swim 
up the Snake for late fall span-nlng 
and many are believed to proceed 
further up the Snake than the 
mouth of the Salmon river. It Is to 
the Salmon that the-bulk of the 
early spring migration moves.

IN IDAHO WILDERNESS
BOISE. O ct 14 (rtV-Two officials 

o f  the IdalM (Ish and game depart
ment have returned from a 34-day 
long horseback trip into the wildest 
~>arts of the state, obtaining data 
-Or use in game management pol
icies.

T. D. BUadeau. game supervisor, 
and Joel Reynolds, conscr%-ation of
ficer at New Meadows, traveled the 
Chamberlain basin and middle fork 
o f  the Salmon river country and 
observed an abundance of game.

RECORD SET
NEW YORK, O ct 14 (rt>)—TToy 

Port. Lovlngton, N. M.. established 
a  record for the season of 13 sec
onds In the calf roping contest at 
the world championship rodeo la 
Madison Square garden.

IN

TW IN FALLS
IT S

BO'S
H O ln S O P T H A T i«L R

BEEFBURGER

15'VOR
ONLY

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Eitiployment Supervisor

W ILL B E  AT 

IDAHO STATE  
EBfPLOTMENT OFFICE

IM  SECOND BTBER EAST TWIN FALLS

OCTOBER 13 to 18
io  eoitsidcr ■ppllcaUons for

SWITCHMEN BRAKEMEN
ALSO OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR 

SKILLED A N D  U N SK ILLED  WORKERS
TraBtpotistloa mrBlsbed to Pete* of Hire

f 16,000

On the face of things, Umesa 
was right

noiraver, slnee that tfm« Y« 
Otde Sport Scrivener^ gnpevliw 
has ticked etf a bit of info that 
ahooU Lomeaa's fun ot
holes.

For one thing, Inelnded in the 
Texas tewn's figures are ptayeff 
gomes In the Shasghnessy sys
tem that (hat circuit plays.'Ttaose 
of Twin Falls donX 
■Hie Cowboys drew 10,181 fans 

through the gates in the three play
off games here and this figure added 
to the M,1S3 during the regular 
m  raises the total to 109,303.
Then, too, the fans down in Texas 

haven’t the side attracUons to keep 
them away from the baseball park, 
such as the finest fishing In the 
world that draws thoussnds dally 
far Into the hinterlands, leaving 
them too’ tired on their return to at
tend baseball games.

Also, west Texas hasn’t tbe eeol 
nights In summer that make life 
so attraeUve np here, I fs  so hot 
there that the fans are driven 
from their hom a and into the 
open air. Natnrally, baseball bene
fits.
It's hot there from the day the 

season opens until it closes, while 
up here there are spring and fall 
nights that make baseball attend- 
-Tice Impossible without a blanket 

The Chamber of Commerce can 
and should, take up the argument 
from here out 

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 
cxcept: YOSS' nomination for the 
Moglc Valley gridiron season's most 
amazing feot: Fairfield turning to 
11-man football after playinfc the 
sU-man game for years and run
ning up a big score on a school en
gaged In U-tnan football regularly.

Chicago Cardinals 
Lone Undefeated 
Team in Pro Loops

NEW YORK. O ct 14 M>-Chl. 
cagos flag hungry Cardinals stand 
alone today as- the only unbeaten 
major team in professional football 
and the one outfit holding undis
puted possession of a divisional 
lead In either of the two big clr- 
eult*-the NaUonal league and All- 
America conference.

The roaring Red Birds snapped 
their Ue for the western half lead 
with Oreen Bay by downing the 
Packers, 14-10, yesterday. In the 
same division, the Los Angeles 
Rams defeated the Detroit Lions. 
27-13.

phta Eagles for the eastem lead by 
clipping the New York Oiants, 
38-30, while the Eagles suffered a 
40-7 trouncing at the hands ot the 
Chicago Bears.

It ------- -------------- .
bant tho Yankee farm ir>t«m.

Now tbe quietly effldenl Oecrge 
Weiss r e to iu  tbe Yinkeea to t h i ^  
Yankees. >

(Spoctl editor^ note: As nncral 
manager, Welaa also becomes top 
boes in Uu Yankee t u n  organlia- 
tlon. w h S i Includes the Twta Falls . 
Cowboys.)

A few hours after Buddy Wash
ington had signed a contract last 
night to fight Lyman Holloway, Jer
ome and Tacoma, Wash., in an 
eight-round bout to headline an all- 
star ring program to be stsged by 
the Veterans of Foreign wars at the 
high school gymnasium here the 
night o f  O ct 39, the speedy Poca- 
telio lightweight was knocked out st 
Salt Lake City by Ernie Hunlck, 
thus confronUng Matchmaker BUI 
BeU with the question of whether 
or not to seek another opponent for 
Holloway.

“I  made that match at the request 
of the Magic V^Iey boxing public 
and I'll have to Aout around a day 
or two to leam whether the ring 
followers desire that 1 keep Wash
ington as Holloway's toe,”  )Bell 
sUted, '

Kayeed by Uppercnt 
Washington went down in the 

second round from a smashing right 
uppercut delivered by Hunlck, ac
cording to  Associated Press reports.

One o f  those Insisting that Bell 
keep Washington on the card was 
Bill Moran, the manager of Bobby 
Seabce and John Jennings.

-Buddy's bout with Hunlck should 
be scratched o f f  the record because 
it does not show the Pocatello lads' 
real ability," said Moran. "At 130 
pounds, which he made for the Salt 
Loke City lad, Washington hasn't 
enough strength left to toko a 
punch and Hunlck Is one ot the best 
punchers In the ttuslneu.

Says Buddy Real Lightweight 
"Buddy Is a real lightweight right 
3w and Is still growing. That's 

something ho ought to get Into his 
head. Against Holloway, he will 
come In at 135 pounds at noon pre
ceding the fight and should be up 
around 13B by fight time. That's hU 
real fighting weight 

*'1 believe Washington can beat 
Holloway flghUng at hU true weight 
Youl! remember how fast and strong 
he was in winning his last bout here 
with a 10-round knockout against a 
good boy. He weighed 138 pounds for 
that match."

Bell said that he had several Pa
cific coast boys In mind as substi
tutes for Washington, hut before 
making a dcclslon he would contact 
the boxing followers here.

Holloway Scsrts Knockout 
Holloway returned to the ring last 

week after undergoing treatment 
for a nose iivlury sutfered while 
training with Steve Hostak, former

Shell Products
Gas—Oil—Tlrts-Aceessoriei

SEARS SERVICE
Darold -  Emerson - ItaroM 

Kimberly Road and S PolnU East

WASHINGTON TO FIGHT HERE
Pocatello Lad 
Signs for Mix 
With Holloway

Leahy, Irked, Flips Defy at 
Mighty Michigan Wolverines
OHICAOO, O ct 14 (A>.Coach Frank Leahy of Notre Dame, obrioutly 

irked at InslnuaUons hU Fighting Irish aren't whst they wore cracked 
up to be. today declared the team was headed for improvement and even 
tossed a challenge at hlgh-ridlng
Michigan.

Plainly stung by a floor quesUoQ 
at the Herald-American Quarter
back club luncheon which Jibed “by 
what score would Mlchlgsn defeat

Notra Dame,”  Leahy replied: 
"Notre Dame would welcome the 
opportunity to play Michigan any 
time, OQ any Saturday, durtx>g any 
falL”

Michigan Voted Top 
U. S. Gridiron Eleven

NEW YORK. Oct 14 (/P>—FOr the first time In more than three years, 
a college eleven other than Anny. Notre Dame or Texas was given top 
rating when Michigan today was voted the nation's No. I football team. 
In the Associated Press weekly poll.

The mighty Wolverines, who prac
tically pulverized Pittsburgh. 69-0, 
Saturday in crease their point 
total for three winning games to 
173. received tremendous support 
with 03 first place votes, 39 seconds 
and a total ot 1J58 polnU from 131 
sporta writers from coast to coast 

Notre Dame, which held the No.

middleweight champion. The Jer< 
ome lightweight knockcd out Billy 
Grayla In the fourth round at Se
attle.

The VFW is planning an all-star 
supporUng card tor the Hollowoy 
featured main event The prelim
inaries will show Scabee, Idaho's 
featherweight champion, and Jen
nings. who has four straight knock
outs here, against opponents who 
will extend them to the limit

Bobby Seabee, has relumed from 
Shelley where he won a declsit>n over 
John Candla, 133, Ogden, in the 
headline bout o f  a boxing card Sat
urday night in the Shelley high 
school gymnasium.

The Twin Falls man knocked 
Candla down for the count of eight 
twice during the eight-round bout

HelpKidneys
iFBackACHES
----  awoOra AnklM, lUMsmUU Ptiu

■r W«*koui. PUarm PamcM. or M  id nudm . dn« lo ass-M«uilo wS
m4ddn tnutlMf

4 balpcd tbMuuBwUeln*. % teeUttt famaU. 
- -......... - tbee«»o<U et nSanra tar m t
»  m n . OfuiU7  Um rn r Uni 4«M ot en ds

trtiutloc ueui uldi. niwoou wutM uid ca tuts nrmi. S. n u  cliu»!ii| k IM  ImIm  
ulura ̂ (TUU rnwy pttai. Mbc«. •(>»&»• utd itlfftWH. S. n*lp« r*«ae* tnqutnt nisBI

W R  PLEASANT MOMENTS— 
B*heUt»*JUtUiitppins»ut! 
U lA p »r ty h tm p ttt,f  
•n ttn iag  h  H »ml 
WkMtm MtMpftrHn..
A  M t U  wrJrt ̂  PtrjHt Mtmcri*),
iMm p m  kttpt d dan tcilk gdrdmUt!

Rich*flavored whiskies < / /m w  
lhjtnfivtytanoId*...taA  blended 
with choice ocntral sp ir iu  the 
P M  way that'# m ilder and risht 
to the taste.

Nmmb*I DtnOKn Pn<lMtiCBr».n.r. N.r. 
Bt«o<I«dVhiikc7. *ni>nl«hi«Utkltrt/tSr*viorB

IT  is m r  AN BVKtaNe

• eia. 30<entlsb(whUk«r.70XcrtlaD«itnl<plri<i. i<ProoC

1 position in the final poU of 1M6 
and was Installed in the top slot 
again in this season's first poll last 
week just ahead of Michigan allpped 
a notch into second place with U03 
points. The FlghUng Irish, despite 
their 33-7 triumph over Purdue, 
their second straight win this sea
son, received only 33 first place votes 
with SS writers picking them second.

Texas, a power in tbe southwest 
was third with MS points, on the 
strength of 10 first place votes, 3S 
seconds and 40 thirds. The tmde- 
feated Longhorns, with four vic
tories Including a convincing 34-14 
triumph over Oklahoma Saturday, 
was the only other team to get more 
than two itrst place votes. The re
maining five first place picks were 
divided thusly: Wake Forest two. 
Georgia Tech, Illinois and Minne- 
soU one each.

Big Nine and 
Coast Elevens 
Now All Even

U3B ANOELES. O ct 14 WV-Th# 
Pacific Coast conference U all oven 
with the Big Nine—three wins and 
three losses In tlx intersectlonal 
games this season—and everybody's 
happy here, until next Jsn. I. that Is.

Coast Commlssionar Vlo Schmidt 
expressed those sentiments today at 
a football writers' meeting and 
pointed out: “ Two of our defeats 
wera by one point" '

Southern California and Califor
nia evened the season score by drub
bing Ohio State and Wisconsin Sat
urday. But coast officials and writ
ers, recalling Illinois' rout of UCLA 
last Jan. 1. are not getting cocky.

Since ISia, echmldt said, the B lo^  
Nine holds a  17-14 edge in the inter- *  
conference grid rlval^.

thaNine of the II starters on 
Mississippi football team are 
veterans.

Dixie Peeved
MOSCOW. O ct 14 MV-CoaclJ 

Dixie Howell told his-Idaho Van
dals that he was “not pleased" 
with their showing in Saturday's 
33 to 0 loss to Oregon State and 
he p re^ b ed  several days of rug
ged work iMtore this week's meet
ing here with the University ot 
Portland.

Howell started off the program 
with a t«i-o^our blockU^ and 
tackUng session and also gave 
pass defense a good ohara of at* 
tentlon.

Let us demonstrate the 'Jeep' 
on your (arm— no obligation!

W e cordially invite every farm owner to ulc 
tu for a free demonstration o f  the famous 

Universal "Jeep”  on  his ow n land. W e  want 
you to see for  yoticself how  this versatile 
vehicle, with both 2- and 4-wheel drive, pe^ 
forms on every kind o f  farm jo b —tractor 
work in the field, haulmg and towing arotiod 
the farm and on  the highway, operating 
equipment with its pow er take-o£F. See for 
yourself how easily the •'Jeep" handles—how 
much more comfortable it is for  the driver.

wKiit us-au us
Y ou  tell tu wbere and 
w h e n - tn d  w e 'll be 
there with a Univertal 
"Jeep" for  you to ttjr 
oat on any job you 
choose. N o  obliga
tion  o f  any kind.

McRAE M OTOR CO.
551 Addison ATeone W est Tw4n Falls, Idaho
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X ntl Lws* wndt A «»•(«»: ■n.Olaa

CatCAGO roULTRT 
CHICAGO, Oct. M m-(USDAJ-LlT. 

Jnttiy aMiir *u«^ iritk to«l uiKha&t*4 «■ ^  ttwn u>4 4««ki aiKbawvl ts two 
)ik W ; molvu SI tn<ka; roD rrkoi

CHICAGO r*ot»uc* 
CHICAGO. Oct. U 0>-nallM »Mks

Ent tim : UfKatti^ la b cMt hichcri 
1 .^ ;^  »JU : U. s. *«1nu N«. t. »IU4I; 
X». a «a4 «. t».U : 0 . s. aUMUnk No. t
u 4  t. «•: No. S BBd «. «*-«!: camal - u a i l  ^ttta >Mt| ckfcki tML

™“S’5SS?2î ^̂.S'̂ sS2"PBtrati ...

Livestock
DUrVKB-SST'ffi.fiiJf

7»«{ l»ul 7M| BMBt «Umm (taAdri '  M  btlfm U hlfbvri tood t» cbolea 
•IMT* »».W: tood b«K«t* * t»|  rTMl bcUcn modlaa t« *eod c. .
tl.eft>II.O«i cannon Bxd cottm 1I.M> 
1I.MI abottr taiiBcn t.Hs Bwdlom to 
cbolM TMl*ni n.00-31.W.llo«B BBlabU IMi totfti Wtl barrova 
•Ml gliu 21-tt lowrri a«ira bmU7 atMdr 
to weak: rood «nd cbetc* >H-m lb. kulchctm n.Wt-nt h*a-rl« w«l|ku *1^0- 
M.M: rood aow* U.OO.IT.MI rxxt asd 
(belM andrr lU lb«. tTM.ILM.
tnc dono *«rl|

■ bBtU ».7 i.
(bole* r

caiCACo
CmCAOO; Oct. 14 tP>-(U8DA)-l----

oaUbU I.OM: teUI U.OW: n ot m Im 
baubcn lovori fcoarr b«l«h«nIb*. and eT«r asd all acnra iMdri

not much aboro tt.H: balk coed__cbolM JMOOO lb. buuhm lt.c».toi rx>d 
and cheko IW.IM lb*. 4«0>

wtlfhta ST.O»-».il.CalUo aalabla ^,e«^

r«d at«m i lM :  lowceed to y<n«o.<holc« 
aim* acatlni I.IM Iba. down II.M-M.7I(holr. 110 lb. M  bcffm U.M: ch«l« 
at»«r asd btlfrr raarllnM tl.(0! modlum 
and food hairtn Unrair l«.OO.t«.............

Grain
cracAOO. Oct. u  w>-a«iti hitum 

idotkS upnm M tb* boaM of tnult
todtr, iM br wbBkl. wbieh Bdnceed— -  a .  op «ia r  -

•.mr«r§ cloa*. Docem

prom eaabloi U>» «tid ot tL. boarif buflDf By Uk*
At tha eloM «b«at 

W gw  than

----- .*4 W 3 c*BU UtUer. D«e«rabtT

CBAtN TAHLK
CHICAGO. OcL II UP)~

Upan. llUb txWhaat
Dm  I.UH l.«IU M l

.•) and w
___  Ib. MonUnaa

md ctilur* IO.W>II.O‘ BS««p aalabl«].tM
TMlrn ilM  doi . J>ul I.OMialautli

iharplr l«n r  o
LOS ANGBLK8 

LOa ANOELE& Oct. II lff>-(rSMN»- 
Catlla aaUbU J.tOO; atMdr to 10 or mo- 
loircr on mot kllllns cUmm > at««n *«arcc 
no aarJr aalM; ai^lum kalfara ll.BO: me 

ic«t com culUr
...____ canncn tt.U dowi
ahallr 11.00 and-«nJ«rt caWca aalabU U‘- . I.C0.1.M lowori madiun to (ood alauiMcr 
calraa I0.OO-ll.OOt ILcbl •althti »J0.Hoca aalabU UO: about atMdr: >ood 
to choir* XOO-tH It*. ttJO-lt.M - - M.MS Domlnat top IIOOM Iba.

down ts t7.00i rood aowa II 
BhMp aalabla Dona I food to (hole* ' 

laaba lacklnr.
PORTLAND'POKTLAND. Oct. II «>-(USDAl- 

o o  aaUbU and total 100; ataMlr to M 
m r: rood and cboka ltO-»l Iba. *0.»i 

rood 40O.MO Ib. aowa ll.tMO; rood ' -Soko fMdcr Blf> ll.«ft>».04.
Cattta aalabla *60} toUl 1711 calraa aal- 

tlTa on Ilmtlad
'■> M .«iirallabU:...........................jTcrar* rood auan Monday 

low rood b •'— ■** • — •*• It.OOJ
rood batf c< 

!h.Ua ‘ do -r 'tS ' I0°M Jua0.u.0«i I
*ctnt: " ' b o " ........ ... .................

Bhtcp Uubla and' toUl IlOl actlT* 
■uadri rood wooI»d lamba H.to: alrktli rood to rtifllc* it.BOi No. 1 ptil Iambi 
11.00: madlum rcadan 17.001 rood alaurbtii

Hondar'a top rood rotinr ranrxowa m.OO: 
ar*d common and mtdlum tSO-1,004 lb. cowi 
waak at it.00.17.00: nmmon dalnr br«l aUucbtar eowi 11.00401 odd baad U.OO; 
bulk cottar* 1Z.M>11.M: canaan 11.00. 
12.00: modlnm and r ^  aaoiara tnilli 
K.M.1IJ0: calraa 'aalabU tti ataa<lr: 
m«llum and tood SOÔOO Tb. alauihtct 
calTf* 1K.00.1S.OOI aeriad cenmoa It.OO.

Khcm aalabi 
«U Udino ;

• lb. No.:s.j
OMAItA. aUbla S.OOUi toiai

o n  and rllu IS lowrr^-------------- ~-S lowtrt rood and cbolc* tOO-lTO Ib. 
botcbfr* n.oo-Ui lCO-100 lb«. MJO.3g.OO; 
botr̂ ban orar 170 Ib*. aaarc*: rood and

MlabU and total 400: fad ataar* am
iMdr: fat cowa aold waaki cannara 
cuttm llttla cbanrad: balU. 
kUIInr calraa at«adr: *to«k an<___ M alow, ataadr to «aak: bai

at*«ra cholc* II.U t cboka I.OH Iba...........
tood and chotca M  aUcn. noatlr lllht watibta Xt.00>30.sa: rood and cboka halCcn
.........1.40} rood cowa to ordar borara

_  .I.H ; nadism and (ood cowa 1l.7t> 
l«JO: cattcr Band coneaon cowa I.7J.
-----  10.U.I144: rood b**r bulU...................rood aauMta btilla "
U ir- • -----  ■ ■ •
W rJ' faiiiji;' kaid' hitSVr.

Sbacp aalabla 1,000; talal l.»0 : aUuk. r lamb* alow, to Sowar, ataadr: rond 
-.vl rhnic* natlr. lamba bid t«JOl bald 
aroond 11.00: natlr* alanihur awaa at«adr at T.7t down: rood and (hole* 117 lb. M  
yiarllnta ataadr at m.U: ro^-to cboka 
70 lb. f**dlnr lamba 11.71; abort to aolid 
tnouth br**dln« awt* *.71.

OCDSS
ORDEK. Oct. II m —(U8DA)—Hon 

aaUbk U : toUl 778; bultbar* »  lowar: 
iMdr; rood tn choir* IIMIO Ib. butchart 

110-170 Iba. Ij.7l ;̂ r̂o-S00 
tT.00.SO: m rb  hMirIn down'llOO.

Caltla aalabla 47S: toUl l.lIOt *arlr ■ tlaathler otrarinca aba atocli and raal- 
ara ataady; atockar* and reader* at«^r; ntrilgrn balfm K.OO-IO.OO; comraon 14.00- 
U.M; rood iraaa cow* 1J*>.17.»0: mad- 

ll.SO-1t.OOi eottcr to common 11.00.
__ ; cannara down to 1.00; baat

bulla acarca; aalabla 17.0»-is.00t roo<l aau-........................: madlum IIM-ia.OO:
____ _______ ____ OO-II.OO; medium to
tood vralrn lt.00-:2.00: comrnoa 11.00. 
17.S0; culh down to 14.00; madlum feeder 
.terra l*.00-11.00; common dairy offara 
it.eo-17.S0: madlum tn rood faadlnr balfan 
:l.t0>1lt.S0; rood and chale* atoek calraa ll.to-ll.oo.

.Sb*ep aalabl* 1.000; total l.llt; no early 
!llon: Monday «ood to chak* drirain ilauihtrr lamba 11.0« .» .00; madlum to 

eood 10.00.80! common down ataadr 
rbok* 111 Ib. alauthtar *wa* 1.00: 
and cbok* 7« lb. faadlm laaba 
atawly.

: tood

Twin Falls Markets
POTATOES <Dallr*t*dl

J51S5-*

ton. daalar 000^^)^
Larr* trad* A A ------------
Lktr* rrada A ,
Latr* rrad* D -------------
Lana rrad* C ..........—
Modlua end* A -----------
M*dlnm crmd* D ________
Siaall trad* A --------------

lOtl* d*al«  ̂aool«l)
Ecn In Irad* ( U m )----(8U daakra o«ot»dl

(Ona da»lar
Tha foUowtu PTleaa war* nr»II*d far 

tb* Idabo Ecr Pradocar* of Twin Falla ier Peel N^ »  (Sapt. tS-OcL l)i

Dae 1.11

...
“iL

11.78Nor
17.10
nil#

1*.U
»;«i

• 3.481J-3.47; l\;-3.43. 
i3utk; No. I

CASH OnAIN CinCAOO. Oct. 14 Kl'>-Wh«at t

vID-SsS"........ ..........
Plaid ar«d par huodrodwoliht; Tl- molbr 4jU-4.« : red top HJO-IS-M.Darliir miltlnf lJS.a.«; - • - — 

I.U.
JVra Ho. 1 plump 3.90.

PORTLAND CRAIN 
rOnTLAND..Of*.,-0«l._U-^g>.i.U’haati 

No fulum Quoted..,Caab wheat <bld)l Soil whIU 1.7li 
white (aieludlnr t«I  1.7I| white 1.711 weatern r»d 1.74.

Uard rad winteri Ordinary 1.71; .. 
p*r cant 1.7*1 11 p«r cent l.SI; 11 par

Today-a car r*«alput Wheat U; barley

Potatoes-Onions

. Information on poUtoM* I
■a ILfht aerouDt of n 
o atnraf*. b ...........

II witb

nano. Few aalaa made on prrvloua 
itiacta now balnt filled. Paw ihlpmanU led for dellrerad aalf*. Lllht w|- 

.  Iry. drmanil rary Il«ht, mark.' ' ' 
allxhlly weaker tandency far U 
atock. Demand rood, market ... ... 
limited offerlnia U. S. No. 1 and utility gradra.

Salaa FOtl ahlpplnr Point* (cuh track baaUli In l«0-lb. aaeka tiiaaet Uutbanki 
u. K. No. I ala* A waahad, Includlni 
mlied cara. faw aalx, madluma I.OO-l.lS, 
moatly around l.IO, occaalonal b««l larte 
hich aa S.li. U. 8. No. 1 and utlllly rra.laala* A waihad, vary few aaln, -----
meiad cara, I.IS.I.IO,
»al*i,̂ ah‘ ppli>L..............- ........................roportad. U. tl. Ha. 1 ala* A waabod, d*t>enain> on aU*. 1.00-l.lS, oecaaknai 
larr* l .» .  U. H. Ko. 1 and utility trada 
aU* A waahed l.U-l.IS.Prlea* to irowera bulk par cwt, tradlnr 
very Htht. Dn>*ndln> on alia and other 
factor*. U. a  No. I. l-OO-l.tS. few hlih*r. 
If. a. No. 1, BO tala* rfported. All prkeaplui h ullnt.,

CBICACO 
CHICACO. 0^^ II ̂ |UI’)-A^nIr.U 
’idahoai AtVimU It ;"^ "M n t '118. 
Markets Kuppllai liberal, demand a 

• teady to doll.
Track aalaa p*r 100 Iba.t Waahlnrton 

uteta waahed U. B. I ala* A 4.10; Idaho .jaaeU U. A. 1 alt* A wuhad I.IS .̂Zt. 
Colorado rad UcCluraa U. S. I ala* A 
waahad l.SI; unwaihed I.S&-I.IO. Mlnne- 

and North Dakota red warbaa M per . .  -  . Wlaconain Chlppewaa

CIIICAaO ONIONS 
CIIICAOO. Oct. 1« <UP)-Traek aalca IcUho^MUh 3 « :  color Bpanlib a ."
acrm aalm Coiorado yellow* 3___

s a  f u ' . « r ' « x
Wool luturM wrr* atndr as ahort >rrrlni met ottlr aeale up tiad(ID|. 

..'ool futurn eloaed unehanrrd: October 110.10: March 111JD; Juljr I07.sn.
~ tlflcatnl wool apot 117.0N.

Ccrtlflcaud ipot wool t«p« 178.00.

*noo(h don* t few aalea of 
Monday-a late t L;sa7“
1.000.1b. ehnie* fewlet* It.OO.

ilheep 8.000: no aalaa of alaaihtar lamba 
reported i epenbr bldi on Balnea around 
ateady at 20.04 downward: Mklnc prkea hither or abor* lO.tO.

Permit Sought to 
Remodel Building

RemodcllnB o( the Qniiuwlek 
clg«r store at on tallmattd cost 
of $1,000 WM Indicated Tuesday 
by QQ appllenUon filed with the city 
cleric by n. D. ThompRon, vho said 
tha store front will b« remodeled 
with glAss *nd tile.

This application was filed alone 
with another to alter a structure 
and two erect new buildings.

A at by S3*(oot fnuno one family 
dwelling, without basetnent. at an 
estimated cost of *4,000 Is planned 
by Melton Anderson In the Oolden 
Rule addition.

In the Orcholara addition, a new 
33 by 3a*(oot frame and cinder- 
block garage, which will be used 
03 temporary quarters, was In
dicated by an application filed by 
Mrs. Dee P. Hart.

A. E. Partins sought a permit to 
moTe a one-family dwelling from 
South Park and place. 11 upon a 
cinder block fountlatlon for use as 
A temporary dwelling at M7 Adams 
street east. The estlmat«d cost is 
»20p.

Chest Drive at' Buhl 
Gets Chamber Notice
BUHL. Oct. l i—No acUon was 

taken at a meeting of the Chamber 
Of Commerec Monday at the Buhl 
cafe on a discussion relative to 
sponsoring a Community Chest drive. 

It was announced that there would 
B an Improved parcel post delivery 

In tha residential area.

DEIVE CHAIBHAN 
rAIR PnXD. Oct. I4-Edward L. 

Pftckhani, Manard, Is ehatnnon for 
the annual Scouting drlva for 
C*mas counts'.

Taft, Stassen:̂  
Team Hinted 
On GOP Bid

WASHZNOTON. Oct. 14 (/F) 
Expressions of mutual respect be> 
tween Senator Taft. R ., 0 „  u d  
former Oovemor Stasaen. m i" w , 
hinted today that In a pinch they 
might consolidate their strengtb «t 
the 1948 Republican convention.'

Despite vigorous denials froia 
both camps that there Is any work
ing agreement. a new air of Taft- 
Stassen friendliness has developed 
recently which may have a direct 
bearing on the campaigning for the 
□O P presidential nom ^tion .

Taft Gives FUt beolU
At a news conference hero 

Stassen was expected to be ready 
with another disclaimer of any 
deal with Taft. The Ohio senator 
has said flatly there Is “nothing 
to" reports that he and Stassen are 
“ teaming up."

But the fact remains that the 
two had kind words to say about 
each other in a recent appearance 
on the some platform In Des Moines. 
They wUl have a chance to repeat 
this act when they speak at Re- 
publican Women’s  club convention 
Thursday In Columbus.

Appear Anxloos
Toft and Stassen backers appear 

anxious to remain on good terms 
wlUi each other for two very good 
reasons; •

1. Each camp frankly thinks the 
other’s principal has no chance to 
win the presidential nomination and 
hopes to gather In the major share 
or his delegates when he fails by 
the wayside.

2. Each camp concedes privately 
It'needs the other’s help to halt the 
expected drive of Oovemor Dewey, 

T ? .-Y r* lo  “ obUln-the-DomteattOTr 
ogaln.

Gotham Teamster 
Strike Is Ended

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 WV-Some 
4,000 AFL teamsters returned to 
their Jobs today, ending a crippling 
30-doy strike against the railway 
express agency which had tied up 
the company's air and rail ship- 
menls throughout the metropolitan

After agreeing to submit' their 
differences to an emergency media
tion board to be named by President 
Truman, the striking employes, 
members of two locab of the AFL 
Brotherhood ot Teamsters, went 
bnck to work last midnight In Ur- 
mlnals In New York. Jersey City, 
Hoboken and Weehawken, N. J,

Surprised
Twin n u s  city eoaualMtknen.

and brtek-bats,
■ fire

' nipilsed last xiicbt wheii they r»- 
otlTed a letter o f apprteUUon.

Mayor B. O. lAutertach read a 
letter from W , A. Van Engelen 
thanking council for “recent 
street Improvexnents In our 
neighborhood,"

Women Accused 
Of “Shoplifting” 

Freed by Jurors
A district court Jury found two 

defendants not guilty of second de
gree burglary Tuesday after they 
beard Judge James W. Porter rec
ommend such action.

Before Instructing the jury, Judge 
Porter had gr&ntod the motion of 
Defense Attorney W . U  Dunn ihat 
an advisory verdict bo returned In 
favor of Mary Louise Martin and 
Winona Martin.

Judge Porter Instructed the jurors, 
however, that they were not bound 
by his recommendation for the 
women charged with shoplifting al 
the C. C. Anderson store. Buhl.

The next defendant who will be 
tried tn district court will be Ray 
CopenbarRcr, Jr., who (s accused of 
firing a IS gauge shotcun blast at 
Gerald Hildreth. CasUeford. last 
May 13.

Copenbarger is represented by At
torney Earl E. Walker, while Attor
ney Everett M. Sweeley will present 
the BUte's case.

Fire Guts Interior 
Of Buhl Residence
BUHL. Oct. 14—A blaze,, which Fin 

Chief Robert Stewart said appar
ently started from a kitchen range. 
Saturday morning caused about 
>3.S00 damage to the homo of Profik 
Honn on Seventh sUeet. The loss 
Is covered by Insurance.

Hann told Stewart ho built a fire 
In the stove left the house ond upon 
his return found the Interior burn
ing. Most of the contents were a 
tou i lose, but Hann Intends to re
build the one story structure.

Mr*. Honn was working away from 
the home at the time of (he blaze.

STRAYF.Ui I'olnter 
01»IJ1. 

LOBT-downtownt" 
oaltb. Iteward.

High School Play 
Selection Listed

"Don’t Take My Penny." Is Uie 
tlUo of the oll-school play te  be 
presented at the Twin Falls hiRh 
school auditorium Oct, 33 and 34 
imder the direction of Shirley Pope, 
new dramatics Instructor,

Bee Morgan will play the lead role 
of Penny and Dave Orey will ploy 
the male lead as Kerry, Penny's 
boy friend. Betty Rees, assistant to 
the director, and Lucille Langdon, 
prompter, are assisting Miss Pope 
at rehearsals.

Legion Meets at 
Albion Saturday

Tlie fifth district convention of 
the American Legion will be held 
at Albion starting at noon Saturday, 
aeoordlng t« Robert Peterson, com
mander of the ’Twin Falls post.

Program of the convention sched
ules a luncheon to be held prior to 
the football gome between Ricks 
college and the Southern Idaho Col
lege of Education. A business meet
ing will fallow tlio game and a dance 
is to be held in the evening, accord' 
Ing to Peterson.

DelegoUons to the convention ari 
expected from all posts In Uie dlS' 
trlcu

Wendell Girl, 2, 
Victim of Polio

BOISE, Oct. 14 0P>—Tlireo 
cases ot poliomyelitis were reported 
to the state health department last 
night, boosting the Idaho total to 
1(6 for the year and to 153 since 
July 1.

Latest vleUms were a two-year- 
old Wendell girl; an elght-year-old 
Boise girl and a four-year-^Id Boise 
boy. The Boise boy was reported In 
the morning check and the other 
two in the attemoon.

3 Schools Plan for 
Harvest Vacation

County Superintendent D o r is  
Stradley announced Tuesday that 
three more school will havs harvest 
vacations and rural school No. 4S 
at Allendale will not close.

According to Mrs. Stradley, rural 
school No. a  at Lucerne and No. 
61 at Roseworth both closed Mon
day. The Lucerne scliool will re
open Oct. 31, and the Roseworth 
school will re-open Oct. 37. she said.

The JoInt-lndepcndent school No.i 
8 at Muriaugh also closed Monday 
Mrs, Stradley said, i t  will re-open 
Oct. 20.

BPiXa A I . NOTICES

f^ioSJm^IfU^sVcaaritM.*!- ‘• IM  fopla,.

YOU’LL BE SORRY
5TORE Dafora Y«a 

CASH TAUC8 AT

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S
MERCHANDISE MART

PERSONALS
k Hr* Lrate U

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
UKAUTIt;iANb «r* la rraat Oamaat. Uoe< aatarlea nlc* work L*t oa abow m  how. Baaaty ArM Aead*«y. Twta ralla. Ida.

CHlKOl’ HACrORS
lU. t> IL JU11N»UN •**« TbMe««t l«i*obai>e lU 

NLUVE,ap*cUlUk Ur. ■sudnrm

L O S T A N iiW U N b

IXi3T. remale p. 
avutnTvtinrr

■ a r r
U d l-’^Norral '

I baltMl tarrtar.

WILL U>* peraon flndlnr cola p

“ BEAUTY SHOPS

KNICIITS Ueasty Shop. 110 Sboiban* «• 
:08. l-ermantBU »IJO up. C
ta.oo «

;t>MI'l.tlb; baauty aarrloe

SITUATIONS WANTED

pDllrr. UOK ISA. 
y ciperta. I’boi

ORCT. bean and pouto haull 
llerliurn- Phone llOtlM. 

DECT haullnt wi
lU W.t 

I'bon* l«7-H after
:AY and atr*. ballDt. K M. JohaaoB.181 Sldaey. Pbon« HSl-J.__________
OK rour fall Mlntlnr let n* tire as *a. 
tlmala. A. Padrtco. 1‘bon* 0I9U1. 

----------------------------- .tnlched
PhoneI. In* Knoi. till Itb Aran

l«».M or 0. K. McClure, apartment . 
Idaho Dept. Il.ai.lln.- 

I DOLLAR

Recruiter for Navy 
To Visit Filer, Buhl

A U. 8. navy recruUer will be at 
postaltlces of two west end com
munities Wednesday morning to pro
vide Intormatlon on the navy for 
Interested pcnons and to Issue med
als to qualified navy veterans, CQM 
Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter In charge 
of the Twin Falls station, announced 
Tuesday.

At S:30 a. m.. the recruUer wUl be 
at Filer, and at 11 a. m. he will be 
at Buhl. Complete InCoimatlon Is 
now available on the naval college 
training program and ratings open 
for ex-navy men to reenlUt with 
their former status.

Fairfield Vets Have 
$5,000 for Building

FAIRFIELD. Oct. 14—Donation/ 
for tho American Legion Memorla: 
building here have surpossed the 
«S,000 mark, according to a financial 
statement released by the local 
Legion posL 

The veterans' organisation re
ported it had received a eonUlbutlon 
of II.OOO from the stat« memorial 
fund.

FENDER SMASHED 
Art. L. Slkes. 33 Washington court, 

notified city police the rear left 
fender of his automobile was smash
ed by a 1S37 blue two-door sedan 
when he halted at a stop slKn at 
Addison and Blue Lakes boule%-ard 
about 8:50 p. m. Monday.

Leaves Hospital
OAKLEY, OcL 14-W aldo Harris, 

20, has been released from the Cot- 
toge hospital at Burley, where he 
was convalcsclng from an accidental 
shotgun Injury.

Pellets from a 13 gauge gun dis
charged Into his right arm and body 
when he was placing the gun on a 
beet wagon while assisting his 
father. James Harris, with the beet 
harvest. He is recovering so 
factorily after two operations.

Real Estate Transfers
Twin Fans T1U« and 

Informatloa Famished by 
Truit Company

OCT, t
tM t  Itkhard T. MeClara te Fiord An. 
reŵ Roblnaon, ar. 119. pt Let It Orcha.
De.di Jlartr to Thelma Y. IlrooVa.tIO. Lota 11. 14, II Ullt 8 OlDe Lake* Addn.
Dewit Kllen Manter to ElIeB Mant«7, ll«. Lot 87 Uuana Vlau Adda. '
pewit R. E. nradabav to Soatfa Slda 
oner Aaan.. 11. Lot • Blk I Filer.
.Dewli IlDbl Coantry Clab lo J. F, Nipper. 

1100. NENW, NHaCSW St > U.
D*«]t WlllUa G. Abub to Albert ). 

u T u o“ '®®*’ “ ■ '*
D*«li But* of Idabo lo Ellubetb Howa. I»*0. EHNW Si 18 I*.
~ ‘ : lloaratd U liacuuad to Warraa 

- -  Lot IS Garden Home*.
------ --- Leroy Bedford to AntoBaS. Kr*aleb. 110, pt Lot S Cralr Sabdt. 

OCT. SOe«l> Z. A. Moon to Aao* E. Read. 810, 
LoU II. ST Ulk 11 Die* LakM Addn. W.

D*«li John M. Itarkar to Snake ni.er 
Trout Co, two. Lola II, 17. II IIU 107

DewlI W<«Um Condenalor Co. la Jaaw t  Cray, 110, Lot 7 DIk III TT.
-1i Kdwin S. Trva lo Analnnated Co. tt,l».7l. St LoU 8. 8. II. 10. 

. . .J !  Elmer D. DllU to Tbomaa llajt- Bianak, 811,000, SWSW II • II.
D*ed< Aurora Hllll«aa to Wilber Lant- 

bert. 81. pt Lot 8 DeLoar Addn.
D**dl John O. Fankbauaer to Robert V. Baber. 810, Lot I Terrae* Lawn.

i W . 'p 'I S S ? .

Da«dl Maode C. ]IaIb*K to Clenn E. 
Comellao  ̂ lie. Let 81 Orrbalara Bnbdr.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

rBaaad os Ceat.p«r.irer<t 
I day . »« per w«H8 <uya .., . _ « *  vn  w erd^  day

DEADLINES foi Clvalftad Mlyt 
W*ak daya. II a. b .

Baaiay Si0» Satsrday

"Dlled ada* ar* atrkUy eonridenlla 
aad B* iBfonoaUon caa be rlrea U ra rard to tbe adrcrtlaer.

Error* aheald b* r«part«d Innedla 
J. No allowaae** *U1 b* oiade I sap* U>aa eae iBcorreot isaertleo

WANTED: Oooki to borrow or rant! Bab- Wtt. Look JUmaward Anrat. My Aatoala. 
Farmll to Am4. Tb* Ulr Monty. LUbt In Awrut. l-boB* ISO.

UUNTKRS atUBtloai For beat aU boat ia 
Hite (ootae* Oa» Ttppeii*. PUrc*. Ida- 
be llea<i«uart«n eaisp. Tbe flrat ouap aboe* aUlioa at Selway Pall* er lavali* 
Wllltaa. Wlkai. Wt 8tk aTaaM aatt.

BULLDOZING & 
CARRY-A-LL LEVELING

HELP W AN TED— FEMALE
UaUSEXEEl'CK for 1 n.onU>. IB B
WANTEDl Full tlma founUlt, tlrL E lent warea. houra. Apply Peter Pai 
WANTEDl Woman f.

.............. and meala fumUhad. Call
_Wen,_«e«.________________________
8ALESLAD1ESI W* ar* now aoceptlm ap- pllratlona for aalealadli*. If you like to 

lell and ar* h««n and alert, why not today, J. C. Tenney Company,
a . - . . _______________________
HELP WANTED— MALE

COOK'S helper. Apply li
a operator watiled.

WANTEDl Yoonr married fann hand, t eoath. 1 oaat. U aouth of Sufar Pattory, 
WANTEDl Dellrery bor. >'»II lime work.

COMn^ATlON . 
Phone^TeTw.

MACHINIST K.

WANTEDl Bpad pkkera. tnickara. ditt 
mas. Start Monday, 78 acre* apoi t-row dlrrer. S and 7 room t*aa 
bonaaa aralUble for help. 7 aouth, H ea

lATIONAL fe«d manuCacturlBr eoapany n*eda aalMmen for t*rrltorl« atlll -  - 
TbI* fe*d ha* von more champlenahl 
tbe Urtcai major........................

Experienced 
'  MECHANICS

COMMISSION BASIS
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO CO.
Jeroaa. Idab* PbOB* 188 - U8

HELP W ANTED— MALE 
AN D FEM ALE

WANTED! AppI* pkkar*. Jim Uowden Otrbard. W mil* aoath of Klmbetlr. 
EXl'EWENCED fry eook. aromas pr*. 

ferred. Coed «a r« . Tbos* UI, Day and 
NUi Cate. Dortoy.

WANTEDl Boy or tlrl »ltb blcyela, »«l 
attesdlsr a*bool. aa «o»»ttnkaUoB <ar. 
rl«r. OpportBBlty to learn ulecnph bualoaa. Apply Manaraf Waaters Ualon.

WANTED^y*

t a i  *B*alIon^^aiok------ --------
K  .“ j j s ' j ' i j a r . j s s s - . s

BELP W X N T E D ..^IU la  
: A N D 'F E H A IS .

WANTED PKRSOH WITH 
, OENERAL a ^ O S .  

SSBRISNO B

_________aell. Wlit* t* Walm E ^
plr* lB**alnen( CecapsBy, 888 Olytapk Natloaal BaUdlar. B^ttl* <. Waablnrtoa. 
"APAKlilENTB and t lota In 1 ApaHm*Bt* brlBtlsr Is 8100.M
■ ■ A t - K ' S i .  Z V in-A. TIBUB---------tndfc^WHU 0«lNawi.

WIIo' lE and r«Ull taa aad ell boaln**. ilodaon Axeocy. fhlloo and Ualranallodaon Axeocy. fhlloo and V 
.alaa Aresey. Repair abop aad alerara 
apartBWBU Anyon* Intveated make *f< 
■ ”  1 88. BUhftald.

WELL Imprerad 180 Mr* daily. All wellquipped Isetadlnr 17 o
I or wltbeot pMvonal pnp*rtyi wwild 
kSer aem* trade. Good tema lo r» 
1* party. Wall Altmaa, OrannrlUa.

APARTM ENT HOUSE
oeaenl baaamant .atokar.'bol water heal lot lOOalU. Will ears »% . 8».C00.0< 
Money lo Loan. Lai m* writ* yoor Fir 
and Aula Inaaranc*.

B lllrbway 8> ea 1 aere*. Eiaal- wrnar for MoUl. If yes ar* look, 
er a coed Inreatmest, THIS IS

PbOB* 111 or can a

12 UNIT MOTEL

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEKI'ING room, prlraU entranc*. ' 

lod Avenua North. Thone I188.II.

tloneil. private •ntranr*.

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
so.i:o. CAN fnrnUb toed ra(«r*o<e. iloz HA. Tlmea-Nawa.
HOUSE OB ootaklru of asy saarbr 

IlM ISA. Tlma—Newa.________

Exi-kuiB KEO-farT,

Oul'LB want famlahed beoa* or apart- 
nanl tn er near Twin. No eblldirn.

property. Ban I»-A. Tlm«

WILL PAT 87J.O< aonUi for 8 room a 
rensanent.

CALL 818

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BIdg. Pboat 699

IDAHO FINANCE C a  
LOANS

eemplet* flsanelBr acrrk* romltur* and aaiomobllM.
OHIO RIATT. Ugr. 

Orvoad ne«i Bank A Tnal IUd«.

4%  LAND BANK LOANS
Les« UTM I
proram*eU aad,«
THE TWIN PALL8 NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN AB8OCUTI0N 
118 Tbird A*«aae teBlh. Twta Falh

l o a n s  & FINANCING 

W. a  ROBINSON

NEED MONEY?

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW 1 b*dreoBi taodem bcoM by ovser *a 

hithway SO. Acme from Flier llltb 
Sebeol. I8.M0. Fbea* 1W4 FUar. Im- medlaU pea»eaalen.____________

I apartmeat aad

HOBIES rO B SALB
0M 4K)0k kMM «•' b« went. la v A -

l ■edam boaaat 1 b> f»rJ55*

BRICK b................. ..............- watvr heal«r. aotUi 
.  . .  11»W. 

N E w T -C d JS T T S S -ir -B K T l 
Clrela. Can b* boa«ht cbeap. mu 
tla*Bc* U.I0« OB lean or will Irsd* t f  Barliy prep*rtr. Writ* Baa IT*A.

I .HOUSES TO MOVE

10 oer« EXCEI.LENT for aabdhtalaa 
emer Fllaior* *^F«*f Ar*. City wtur
118 iBd flu West PboM til

A GOOD MODERN

tku. FtiM tt.TIO-00.
J. E. W HITE, Agency

m  MalB B. Pboae C87

CALIFORNIA STYLE
Rom* on larra let. Comblnatloa lltlnr 

- and-dlnlor~ room.-two-b*dn>otaa...batb. and oompleM kluh*a. It* saw asd 
r**dy for occapancy.

CALL W. A. OSTRANDER 1III.E
LEM A . CHAPIN, Agency

JOHN B. WHITE
1» iBd Ara. N, Phoa* I

ATTRACTIVE 
2 BEDROOM HOME

Newly decorated, rood bgllt-lna. Eleetrk 
water haater. furnace, fnU baiemenL 
EaeelltBl location.

—1-RICE IT.800.00-
PHONE 20S7-M

CLEVER
Newly decorated 4 room modara boaM 
Oil heat. Inaalat*d, cloae In. l-rieed taall. 11.100.00.
N»at well built, modern 4 room boBia 
AlBoat new. like n*w. Faparad walli 
atoker. On boa line.

CECIL C. JONES
Dpaulra Dank *  Truat Ra 8 Pb 104

DO YOU HAVE
A bouae. but want a larter and nor* •xpenalr* borne) W* bar* a rary fin* 
hoiB* of 1 bedrooma. larie Ilelnt and 
dininc room. In the rery pink of con- dlUon. On meat dalrabi* ootner aad 
will Uka a mor* modaat prooarty aa part payment.
C. A, ROBINSON, Realtor
Bank A Tnut Bldr. TboB* 18S 

OR CALL 
JIM MARTIN AT 017-U

HOUSES
^^room  ̂modem, eloa* lo

REESE M. WILLIAMS
117 SHOSHONE SHEET NOIITU

LABO R SAVING 
M ONEY SAVING

Dlâ waiher̂ and Dmfreew to wllb tbla 
apace and In rlthM^llon for"fuiar* 
144l“ «  im -w "for’  appeTnlmraÛ ”*

We'r* aold a let of loraly boaaa. 
But that'* sat balf the acer*. 

Come Wbat Uay

MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

181 Mafn Ar*. N. fbona I4U
Frtesdly S«rrk* os Real EaUl* Le*aa

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

f^bj^ooma^klKhen, bath. Urlai roeo, 
4 BEDROOM

ACREAGE 
>TEAB KIMBERLT 
, tan flM. Attract?* I»a*.

Lay*leely, A rood Vais* I

MAGIC V A LLE Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

II -Hala A**. M. rbose tiU

K IM BERLY LOT SALE
Hardy llopklna 1 acr* tract, 4U

DENNIS SMITH
(Ha e*Ua tb* Bulii)

IN BANK EXOHANOE
Kimberly, Idaho

dbt «• rnoN ct Mtgbi u



TDBSDAt. OCtOBBB M.1MT

Phone
38

FAKItS rOK SALS I PAKII UtPLEHENTS

’^ . s r s r j . - r a__ ___ ._. _.-UekM OtattTlUj  ̂>»M>

leo ACRES
1 k» «t«» IH*. IteiM** wm-
. s s ; r ^ « a t B

A NEW  HOME
Witb 1 b«lnaau. lltlu  n>ca. klkW
wlik «t bsltWlM. Wtk, aaloMlk
•U (onikm. •laetrto w»ur bMt«r. w*l«» 
Mtt«p<r «D>i ll’i  ««tl Utotei«4.  Far 
e«lr IM49.M «a4 rsrr llbml U

BILL COUBERLY
tn  MAIN AVE. Z. TUOHZ l»M

W ELL IMPROVED

nil* traa elu> Ilalu. Ja»i. . 
n n u  •l«i« ««fth non ibui *TJM.

* »«»1 loan *t % ptk« ttt

' i n s u l a t e d  ^ 0 N S E T “

j. Flr*rr«t. »Mlh*fpraor. >ti 

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OC Dm Io»  InUmt bb4 *m»11 

iBMts or * Cl laao »ln*47 Mt as SB B n«w rtam hon« ea «  Ur«« 
lol. all (or IT.MO.

MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

tit UalB At*. N. PkoM «<U
rCATURINa ONE.5TOP 
nCAli ESTATE SERVICE

F A R ^  FOR SALE
*0 ACBES a..r Wttdll. Oo«i U>4 I. 

kllb *UU of cqlUTttSen. Sa kl»v laad. 
SI acm bAr. La»< (or peutoaa a«it
proTfmMti '̂Tc.m **iu!?'*a2r^ (£i It-A. Tlin«..W«—.

40 ACRES
crop Und. Balia»< ^lar*.

-  -----  ho<M* »lih t>nwur« v*Un.CancnU b4inn«nt. artran MlbalU.
Inst. ONLY
THE BABCOCK AGENCY

nuiiu IDAHO 
Otfk. 19» PbOM IlM

T-la ralU. tia r

TH E BABCOCK AGENCY
Otttw m  «Ma.

T4H  ACRES
>UwM«Hu«W««itaa.««M______ _

R E E SS U . W ILLIAMS
ar stnM

C. Es Ad&ma 
FARMS & RESIDEKCSS

4« Mna a«u  n W  « m  ««a« «•*«■«

«• acm *» rTlMti

y s t s i s s s s s : .

M l«M«v VMM *>M».

* ^ i r 5 i S K
**■ ) taM. lU  a<Mtk

TTOSoTKSTJ^Hi;^.
KS«t tw*t

W E  A R E  NOW 
BUYIN G

U O etOVEB
WIltTE DUTCH CLOV**

AMD AL91U
r See Us for  Bids 

o r  Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

Pk*s* «M tit  4tk Avk S.
' ‘ T«la ruu. Uaka

Attnlia b i l  “
iTci^ WlB.b«l*r HKC4 cmvIm  «il)i 

m  t beXM o( ilMlb. tB«atn
iio^oiKT'.iwi;!. n w . com mJHU':: 

U8. 8.. .r -r ll. ItoUai AmtaV R«U

aSSihU'**' f’^‘**iiu‘ **r
FoYato p^kla■ b»k*u. «*l<tt<l 3 

WtllTE^fv SMtatuj br*4 daM.-aiwH

MWArS AppllaaM kapalf. ftaMMm-'
' riiisrhiSL, '** ^  

'-w !^ n [“ K r 'S s i “ i-"6;M in u . in Wat ni«r

nxr .Mia*. Oa hUkway M. mtom Cr 
. B««b Orowtti A»«aelaUaa. Klaikttlr.STr'f .  ^ L.___  ,.-J . -—7-

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

<•—ikOa-s Mr* UM Crain.“ « ttXMkMate. rw *  UMU. t —««M a «C OakL

NEW  
M ACHINERY 

NOW A V A ILA B LE

M c V E y S

WT-sst DISCMAkKO'KS
2KSS?5lkOTNls“ * ° “ *
< *  » *OW THACTOU

DILVSR'<M far coat. n*utr Btv, ■ M lit PI*M atrMt.
POTATO i; • •

DEREA STONE 
ron».., ,J.OO NO.

SPEED CRArr

STEEL BOLTS 
ninr rmcji

BY T1IE POUND OR 
nr TUB TON
JEROME 

AUTO PARTS
rb»na 4t im u*, Idaka

NOWI OENUINE OERAMIO 
TILE

l̂ > il«rk>Bi .kadM. »M l for tatkraoa*.

aaaabl? prl«.<. Pur n .nila Bara. 
fcUREXA (Irrautlaa coal h«aUr. M fallaa _kot » «t«r Unk. I ll Di.meBd BtmC 
COrrtE taklfc Ub:« Unp. «* . and tabU 
. dr«Mli>t Ukl« at>< ckalr. Ill AwUa. 
POR aALEi Blarir krMk(a>t~ itL Raa. _ynab!t. Good cananioi.. Pkcnt TII-R. 
GENERAL ClKtrle nprlihl «a«uuBi. all at-

mssr'*-
VEItNOtS •

RADIO AND MUSIC

—  PIANO BARGAINS — 
A  Few More
GOOD -  USED 
CUARAHTXED

P U N O S
Come la  and See 

the New 
BALDW IN SPINETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

- , -  — WlltsB orjanul nu. t Imno ekaln. HMlUnl esndltlon. Ill Is4 A**- 
Cut. AMrtwtnt 1.

AUTOS FOR SALE

ninl. Not afur ( p. n .

oSSm u

40 ACRES
Exe«It«nt land, tair tnprensDtBla. b«al af loeaUoa.
C. A. ROBINSON Realtor

Baak *  Tnn DUr. Pk«M
CALL JIM MARTIH

»n-M

X RAVE

TVom -a. OM a W .ro -. aad oa, 
Fmr 40'« dmf Twin Pall*. I atoo kata 

tmhn o( tia* bom« la T«la raUa. 
PAT DALY 

Twia Pall* Pkeaa tm

FARMS 
ACREAGES & HOMES

a elat t« Twla Sll.ftOO 
«■ UuaJUD ita.«oo-------^  •! W«.d.U III.CM

AUo Mvaral kontt ta lava. aoa. •I.MOM dawa.

or (stfiidld MlU *«rr ekaa to Ed«n. 
“ rooai beuM, nadtm awapi kaai. )itO tom fctm. sraurla. M . Tkt 

00 th. "rint Stfmattoa" «k .n  
I* »aur riibl l« IdraUcal to tkal at 
M South 814. UML Bplndld t 
> part of purtku. prtM. *kkl

Don’t 
Overlook 

This Bar^aint 
C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Bank A Trait Bld(. Pkona 

OR DIE
j u i  m a r t i n -

227
ACRE FARM 

A T  RICHFIELD
..1  tk m  •( »al«r. H ama atUod a*a b« aapb .aprlM kj tnlsal 
«tllk »aat« oatar. Oa. I rooia beuM. Bodant aM.pt bML Ob« I n 
boo*, with *iMr t> koqa* bat m  b c _  
t lart. banu. toad itra^w. Laaklu 
aM< and (klem ^M a. P ^  mocr.t« 
bM a«iU aadn boU kooM*. AU «*11 
(mad. M »cr« BlM CrMa »a.Ur», «• acr«a AUaUa. 4« aerw Clorw. kal. 
UM Orata, Baua aad PoUtaa. Tkla 
U ■ (Md luek u d  «1U Mt 4b ot ' ckM prtMi.fra tkla Mar a ei 

^
F . C. GRAVES A  SON

» * B »  8LIKJ. PUON* III

C, E. ADAMS 
in  kUla A»*. S*a PW« «M

STROUT REALTY 
F A L L  BARGAINS TH A T 

C A N T  BE BEAT

CaaATHN WTOIEl- 
yUMJCTTT CkROEN TBACTOR3 K O ».WTMe SUCAK BEET LOADER 
Sm saiA N  LA.VD lEVELERS

— U S E D -
C C r^ A m X A L  UODEZ. M  ^lUCTOK 
IXnatXATtO.NAL STATTOMASY TigtE3tP>ISrogjgTONAL rOTAIO

M c V E Y ’ S ,  I N C .
SO w a  ATE, WEST PHONE I

FERTILtZER
’ rvnitlMr r----------------- -

H A W  G R A IN  A N D  F E E D

Porm.rlj tlt.tO. Now III.W

TW IN  FALLS 
H ARD W ARE

p‘; ® B  SWCATEUB 
CANTEENS 

RAIN C0AT3

RED'S TRADING POST
til Skothon. Soulb Phoa. 1M1

......
PUIX b«J. •print*, nrw maltrMi. I... 

Dikr rrlb, maitrw. 110. Bab/ bu*»r. U.

Itli VORD tador. teod motOTTn  ̂ tir«.CaU afUr ( p. a>. tSUJIi.
I«i( 'fERRAPLANE enpk north «f Motor Va Tfcaatar. 
in r r O ic i“ 4^..r aadaa. I-Uo. lUMV Bnnday. aftw t p. m. waak daya.

_tI4 Polk. PlKin« lOIT-M.Good esB41lloo.

l«.9«o.M crw ikia t lt l r lS it  b-^ Oa tv-4

<«>M bar. Roland B._____________________
WWk ctiwibc call Kl»k.rlT i:» Vaiw «a;(«e S«»W; 2aa «i kaaltne._________

■;»« ACXCS CT<i4~T;il~Pa*Mr. appra 4M toh. UW  kay. ReUnd :
rva o  51U15.

_  u  V KSTXKIK— y o u  l t r F

Tkl» P
U.OM.M
KlVi*;;

Canl« »J.t«<k*« bM  ^
See

LA\*ERNE BALDW IN
im  KiMb«t» iM  rte«* tm a

' ai..->.«_a«inv Kart Ft«̂  rmnu. _____
|.ruD U snjtm  c t  Wtfm. Harrt>

WKU>iUAU MtUktaC »W.rtJioni bglU 
aW. A^rt Callcia*. • --------- -

FARM S FOR RENT
• w i .  1 Bonh W «i“  -  >»*»ia. Wanw»________________

klatfc rolaad Ckli.* brood

»1-A. i S i J s :  V i . v a y w - J a r , ;

FARM IMPLEMENTS

D>6 Caterpillar 
TRACTOR

Whfc Awla^kkla »oa.r
FAIRFIELD 

IMPLEMENT C a
TUrtMt. MO*

T iW T* o ld  nmUvmM ailkinaton »ni b> mu •» Ik. Twi 
C<a>ia<ul«a Ov. Wadn* 

OtMar Utk. A W 7 r<o>d<aIt rrw 
•» «Wk lia fa _rf WatWttt CVu. ona et th.fa^ fa a»^ t, Aia«rV-a.

^a'UOD T U lM iS  T O  B,

r mtklaad. rmrta.li,

POTATO PILKRS 
R o u x a  wtAtDwj n t o c c a o c T

KOW Dt «tOC*

ORDER NOW
TO INSURS CEUVUT fOk PAU.

tuavKst

P A U L  KQinPM ENT 
A N D  W ELDING SHOP

PMLUbto

F A R M  MASTER 
M O K K R  

vrrru 3 s n s L  m jx a  
H a.P.U0rt0lk 

x>BS3 pxpK *  n rn M Q t 
m u a

SEAKS BOEBTICK A  C(X

Uxiaobs.;ii;Uxka.,: po»nunL
Sari MaMo. f k « i . ;

J T w u a .  «n».

^LKIOVS n «  4«aatkaii appl
«S. Sm ownrr. Tit i«n  A 

Onkatd S B>II« a

HOSa MULUSTKR

- - A P P L E S -
J ^ t W  Vlatar S «»l» No»T •• »  c«ad aalacltaa,

OCR APPLES
a Uar an. »kkad and

D A V ID  BRADLEY
TRACTOR DlUKTt 

BOSBBb

M AN U RE SPREADER
v n a  Ksw m t a  a  Tvaia

At

SEARS ROEBUCK A  00 .

aM..  Swneaie t«r tala fall.
biaMa BM a«Ma ter ml\ viatw
KENYON GREEN-

* VWUnM «t T«U Falli

“ F e t s

aUNTAN PANTS 
COMBAT OOOT.H 
SLEEPINO BAGS TENTS — TARPS 
GRIDDLE IRONS 
O 0. DLANKETO DENIM JUMPERS 

AIR MATrnESStS 
QPi'ICEIl-3 COOK K1T8 
0. D. PANTS A RlilRTS 

GAnAROINB COVERALLS 
AUUUNITION, HUNTING CAPS

TW IN FA L L S . 
AR JfY STORE

1«_M»Ib Ara. S. Phen. Ill

ONE tH II. P. BOAT MOTOR 
1 SMALL POWER GRINDER 

S XCATnOLAS I Lant — 1 Smill, .le.IInit condllion 
■II PISTOL 

PolW modtl -llh  eM nundi ammuBUion. Ilk. ti.w,
3 CABlitRTS OP 

MECHANICS TOOLS 
I TIRE nEl-AIR UOLD 6«ll«M all .Im , front f.O».ll la 

T,00.:0. op.nt>. on .iKlrk or atMB

ONE II POOT TRAILER IIOUSS IntuUtMl. na» ligs.M
Whrn rou ki>. anrthlBr lo Mil call

THE TW IN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHAN GE

Wt CALL FOR A DELIVER

STOP 
OLD MAN WINTER

BnfNG IN THAT SASH AND HAVE 
TUAT GLASS REPLACED BEFORE 
TIIE GLASS SHORTAGE GETS AKT 
WORSE

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

USED TIRES 
WITH LOTS OF 

MILEAGE
ALL SIZES 

LOW AS «,00  

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

ALL •bit. nam.I WMtlntUa. «lKtrE 
,4 B.W Cat rod iurfaci bomrr.. t

m2^.' ^  0^  auhlb«fK. J.rom..__________________
TeT ■■ rmiak. roar old nallrMi l.io a

i*h*?f'**̂ W*E>.run HattM tJt ta4 a’J*''no. SoaUi. Pbon« il.W.____________

Nontetdi AM Ompur
IIT CHEVROLET, Mod endll^ . Ead of JackMD arrea. PTut r Sohaaldw.

1114 CHE'?*...
____________________

111* FORD aonxrtJbU. arr top. n
rood aondlUoo. tlra (air. CaU f l l v __
Ml alt«r (  p. n.

»H  t»t,TMOUT »" .« t ; .~. Wtir. aolid 
bodr. rood cIma upboUi.rr, rood Uraa. _Phoaa l ltRII. Bukl. 

till FO'%0 ooap*. radio. k«lar, apoUlcht.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAM ILY

ORNAM ENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

OUCKINO APRONS 
COVERALLS • SOCKS

J M nS 'K oS SHEAVY RUBBER GLOVES SUITOABEa . CAR GRILLS 
POOT LOCKERS - TRUNKS 
TENTS . TAIirS. ALL RISES 

TAN Tnouariis . marine lamps
5 S ¥ 5 * ! i !S  r v s a  iJSSSiJSu"i£.“ '™ *

H ARRY KOPPEL CO.
Ill tnd AT.nu. Soatb 

J. A. CHRlSTOPIiBItSON. MGR.

W o Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

ONLY M.M AND UP 
PER BUNNINO FOOT

CALL US TODAY 
POR OOMPLETE DSTAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

SPECIAL
HEAVY DUTY

WIRE 
SPUD BASKETS

U M n ro  quAjm TY 
89c

TIMMONS 
HOME Sc AUTO

405 MAIN AVE. EAST

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
^ B IC Y C L B  SALES& SBBVICB •PAINTIN G ^  PAPBRINO

• CLEANERS A  DYBRS

• COMUERCIAL PRINTINO
ttaallty friiUa* at «U U a^ Tla*.Nm.

• PLOOR SANDINO

FURNITVRB_________________

Vha«a * Smut K.> Shop. U« t>̂  
Back el L D. Btera. Pkaa. 1UUL

• LINOLBOUS

- 1 &  

I s ;
• U lU B OGR APm N O

• UONBY TO LOAN

• PLVUBINO & HBATINO

»Uwt.C«la Appnaaciia_______ Pboaa 1411
^ S A S R  ft DOORS 

' SBWINO MACRINBS

• SW N S & s h o w c a r d s ’'

' PaifiM (HU aa< ak»

lS S * ? i r ’SIKk.'^ “ •
Ijaoa BlCM. tnck

TAXIDBRUIST
„  —TAXIDERMIST— 

w  KnJlari« fkoaa 41MI BbU

«wdT>p«irrlUr Bs

■ M r :

Eair iplB.dri.r. .ImUIo rant., r.«tlc  ̂ ul««lor and num.rou. olhrr artlr'..............
All purcktin] wllhln la.1 yttr.

403 2ND AVE, WEST

dtra «o^ aosdl* 
uoai will e«n«Mfr irad. UW.ltll aod.l 
car. Itt eia (tmU PkOM tUU afur

1K1 4-D
4t.000 ..... ....................... ................
•par. nrrtr wad. Prieod (or «akk u .
iS -fb r—

NEW UONTAO t: INCH. CAST IRON
FUKNACE

Nn.r Rnn 8«t Up.Al WhoI«al. Prlt. llia.00
MOON’S 

PAINT & FURNITURE

CEDAR CHESTS
WITH TRAV WALNUT FINIBU 

144X19 and tiOM

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Grand Selection 
o f

BEDROOM. SETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

41 Inch Mapl. PoUr B*lf and 
41 lB«k StMl Blnila Coll flprln*11448

I doabl. dark, coll iprlni asd

1 Pl«c. Walnut flnUk. T*ln B«t StI A

W ESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

YOUn LIVING ROOM 
CAN i'lNCH HIT

BE0R<A}M
''ii-r'inrRoo'^rwrr'
••SLEEPI4ASTEB"

SOFA-BEDS
II9.M lo tl2«J«

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE

Jmnn., Id.ha PbOBa II.

MONARCH COMBINATION ELECTIIIC'COAL 
RANGE 

Smtll ilia. Ilk. now. IITI.OS

GUARANTEED. IW.M 
EUREKA CLEANER 

GUARANTEED. tlt.H
RISER-CAIN 

APPLIANCE CO.
no Wain Art. N. rhon.

NOW 
m STOCK

Double —  Cement

LAUNDRY TUBS
W n n  FAUCET tt STAND 

I36.M

SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.

ttll DODGE aadan

»4 l FORD .Mian 
1(41 CHEVROLirr V »a  Mdan 
Two lau PLYMOUTH .«Um  
Itlt CHEVROLET town .«Ibb I«IT CHRYSLER roral ««Un 
Itll PONTIAO roup.

AND SEVERAL OTHER

“ ° " 1 e’ 5 e“r I°o & " '” “
MOTOR SALES
Ml Ird Aranna W«t

1141 RtrDSON CratDedar. indoor 
lt(« aiEVXOLET noMaaatar 4-door 
1»4S moEBAXER Bkrwir 4*door

»41 CHRYSLEIt WIndaot aadaa 141 FORD Cluk coopa

114 NASH aaclan
114 CHEVROLET aadan

MOST OP THESE CAM 
HAVE RADIOS A HEATZU

ROEMER-S 
SALES- & SERVICE

111 MalB Eaat PkoBa HIM
□UARANTEEO A B4UARS DEAL

TH E PRICES ■ 
ARE CHEAPEST 

The Stock IB 
The Largest 
TH E CARS 

ARE THE BEST 
at the 

NORTH SIDE AUTO

I4T FORD S^oot MjUnd.r 
147 PLYMOUTH t-door *p«Ul d.tuio 
)47 STUDEUAKER Commandr 

dnor ..dan, lully otulpp*^
147 PLYMOUTH 4-door Mda». k 
147 nrUDEBAXER Champion 4-door 

•.dan, ovrrdrlrr. haaUr.
Ill FORD .Utloa wacon 
144 PLYMOUTH 4-door >*dan. hMUf 
lit FORD t>door OMlati. radio and 

hral.r.
41 DtSOTO 4-door tadaB. hMtar, r»- 

dk> and fluid drl*a.
CHEVROLET 4-door ikUb. kMt.

IHI l.door aadaB, h*at«r.
Kit OLCSMOBILE aadan.tl iMaUr. radio, k)4r«matta
1»«( FORD S^oor a*laR. baatar.
I>« CHEVROLET t-door aadan. kwtar and radio.
n il  MERCURY «4eor *«laB. kaatw and radio.
Itll CHEVBOLCT 4-<Soor iodan. haaU
n il BUICK aupn 4-door aadan. f<»7 oqulppod.
1«4( CHEVROLET t-door a«l«B.

1141

1141 FORD tapn dtluaa t-door. k«lar 
and radio.

IHI NASH Aaiikauader. bMUr aad radio.
lilt FORD t-door. h.aUr and radio. 
1tJ7 PONTIAC nap*

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1141 CHEVROLET pkkap 
1141 aSEVBOLTT $-tan truck 
IHI FOR triMk. Vapoad axU ‘ 
lll« rORO Mob ilak* rack " 
im  FORD IH-loa tnxk. I^pnd
IHO CUSVROLET lU-l<n tnick, >- 

•paH •»Ia. 
lli« FOBO pUkuv

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO CO.

JEROME. IDAHO 
IDAKO-I LAROW  VagO CA»

l»4l

— T IH «M tftak

“ S I k T "nSKD flASA 
IM tad At*, faitli

OLoa
i*i« C hrysler' RarmJ t t n  rrf— 
U4» C H K VR O Ln^ZdajStaTl^ 
Itll TKAVELO II fool kMM mllw 

MBplHatr nslp ^  a>««Ula ra- friftraUo. .al«t^kr%fe»
Written Guarant««

JESSE M. CHASE, INC. 
EttftblUhetl ItlT 

SOJ Shoahon« W. FboM  US 
FINE AUTOMOBHiEa

1117 KAISER d-door 
llJt PACKARD 4-dMT
1140 FORD plckHip
1141 CHEVROLET tH toa wllk t-.p^ 
1111 PLYMOimi t-deor
ItU DODGB t-door
G-M.Q. «.« wltk aiaak rack
Smtal ura la bw«r »rie« raaia.

T W IL L  P A Y  TO 
SE E M cR A E

AT
McRae M otor Co.

Ml Addboa W «t PkOM li«»4

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main A ve . East 
Phone 1980

>117 6U1CK I 
JI47 POKHAO l 
1147 OaBOTO 4-4aar 
»I7 CUKvilOLET riMtlla«
1147 OBKVaOLKT n«*t.ut«p 
»I7 CUCVROLST aab cmem 
IH7 PLYMOUTU 
1147 PONTIAO eearartlbl.
1147 HA8U AaktMado*
IHI PLYMOUra <o«9«. OBTartlkk 
IHI D.SOTO alak ««!>• 
tHl D.SOTO i-door

MAKE YOU R.OW N 
TERMS

W.-ra MW to Oaal WiU

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
tM7 MDOBylcI^ ftM, |H kaia'amM

=W0~ It^^jMniar' cak o j
PlSJi*"!- ~̂****
A>l (ondllloo. PkosaatraH watt. ._______________

1«44 FORD. Thonlon dHra, 1«

I«I7 Ui'V ^ t r ^ U t U .

of janctloB W ao UUkwar WT JakaTIpphtt.

u - i - i ^ w a r . s . r s r - j snrka. D. V. Coaakaa. Box 471. OImm
RAILER koam ka.laAllt and ktoi; LiSI Sii dirfmM alta*. tail nedda mw 
arallabla. Park Trallar 8«laa. IIM

insSr'
tatlt kodr. Uit trlM. for c«aipMa g«w 
riL Can ka taaa at FafBan InpImMt ‘
s a r a > i ' ~

Eurwar p«Bi 
Chai. tpud i'
SSvS.!:,

; ' a “ ,!h“ a S ^ S > ‘ ! S  
K S . * S r i % t i f i S « 5

' • : y - S ^ ! i t e a s s s

r.SriSi'ssir-LJi'irs;WW A*.a<». RMta 1. ^

k.U(to.lO ply irasaport tliw. raw> 
7.MitO t-plr trmuport tiM. nwl. *«w »-p1ir ipara. . Pawar takaatt, koMtar

M cVEY'S

ATTENTION 
, TRUCKERS ( - 
We Have N ew  -

rroBl a>U ^ k l r . r v  Oato* U 

Forward raar and n »  .HfF-
. J S B O U S

AUTO PARTS. /



w m .
TIME FALLS; ffiAHO

ies Hat on House
'gehtiha

_______j  AHWB. O ct u - m  —
ArtcDttiM .'faroun have; M in  for 
imaimt .B o fo ^  but g e u i^  it to 
— rt «ad  loiided on ablia wUl be th»

TUi TX. e . ‘HmT, faced w1U> bun- 
C«r tn tbe oocupleid unet. bai eent 
«  mlMloo bere to dlienM how much 

• m lB ;! !  aTkOable. how auch can be 
. ahl|)iMit and bow much It wU out. 

A x w  bM douartm tn Surope tald 
. 1tM7 -a«ded  lA O O ^ tom o( wfaeat 

•ad ,500,000 tons or com.
Oraln, trade circles estimate there 

ta enough auiplns sraln Inland to 
fCl'ttia annr'a needs, ‘m e  nllroada 
•ar'tbat M [i(ln< 1MO.OOO tons to 
P (^  In 90 dajn "la not Impostlble." 
B ui ablpplnc men doubt Anentlne 
porta could' l̂ iil the additional 70 
a h ^  a month necesuir to more K.

Uflllra Tona Mazteois 
A Toundup or caUnatea Indicate! 

th a t .a  mlUlon ton* U about the 
nazlm'utn which would be thlpped 
In 90 dajra from the il^nlnf of any 
wntraet.

Oraln men aay they aren't lure 
bow n^ucb wheat and com are aUll 
on tba ramis or In Inland eleratort. 
Thli year'a wheat crop of arotmd 
e^JOO^W  bmhela n u  one of -h- 
Ivseat on record. Roughly'3 ^ ^  
tons baa been shipped and Argent 
tlaart ie /» 0^  Inhabltanta wUl 
•at a lot o f what U lett. Ib e  carry- 
orer tron laat year*! BnaU- n op  Is 
an unknown factor, but the best 
oplnlon ls that there U atlll 1,000.000 
tons o f  wheat a r a b le  and 600,000 
tons of com. Some of the com may 
be to bad condition.

r .  B. Bent TYnck 
Morenlent of grain from farm

on trucla. Lait year ,____________
Uar dnergenc;,. the United States 
sent 500 trucks hne. Since Uien 
Argentina has bought thousands 
more fibm the United States and 
Canada Gasoline to keep than 
noTlng U something else again. Ar- 
ffentlna is auffering a gasoUne abort*

*^allraad freight men say there 
k  no serious shortage of freight 
cars, btit Ibat the railroads have 
their own bottleneck—loccmottvea. 
Diere are no new englnee and many 
o f the old ones are out o f  serrlce.

In addlUon. ttie port of Buenos 
Alrts Is jammed, with vessels wait* 
Inc up to six weeks ror berths.

U n . Betty nerbert, a member of 
the ClcTtUttd. 0.. Little Xtelow 
the Knee clnb, didn't saecnn>b to 
the New Look when (tore itecks 
offered u ly  salts with tbe new 
ukle-Iength aklrta. She trimmed 
f i n  Iflobta o f f  the bem aod made 
the oeat matehlag chapeau she

BUFEBT VI8ITOB 
RUPSRT, Oot. 14 — I’ranklln 

Jones. Boise, w u  In Rupert for a 
few days on a  combined business 
and pleasure trip. He visited his 
parents. Mr, and M n. O. A. Jones.

Reich Favors 
Aim of Nazis, 
Survey Finds

EAMBURO, Oermasy, Oct. 14 (A? 
—More than M  per cent o f  the Ger
man people stUl beUere that national 

a good Idea, badly
carried out, aooordlng to a BriUsb 
military gorenuncnt publio opinion 
poll.

The poll w w  carried out In Earn- 
burg, largest city of the British xone. 
and tbe neighboring agricultural 
region o f  Scbleswlc BoMeln. m  
Bamburg 00 per cent o ( those quea> 
tlooed they thought national 
socialism was good for  Qennany and 
99 per cent told tt was bad. In 
Schleswig Holstein the percentages 
were 83 tn favor and 33 against.

VMkr-ABother War 
Another British poll disclosed the 

greatest fear o f  Germans Is another 
war. Over one*thlrd of the people 
questioned In Hambtzrg and lower 
Saxony said they feared another 
war. Moat o f  them aald tbe possl. 
bUlty o f  war between Russia and 
the United SUtes 
their anxiety.

Xq Hamburg 30 per cent of 067 
people interviewed put war dread 
first of their worries. In tower Bax- 
ony. a region bordering Russian* 
occupied territory, the proportion 
was 34 per eent

Streaa BocUl Welfare 
Ihose who aald national socialism 

was a  good idea pointed to tbe social 
welfare plans, the lack of unemploy
ment. the great construction proj* 
ecta o f  tbe *n>ey mslntalned 
that Oennany^'greatest steps for* 
ward were made between 1033 and 
1038 and that tbe naUon was st Its 
h ^ h t  In 1S37.

Half tbs people questioned blamed 
tbe “little HlUers" for  the failure of

ler, was responsible for the failure of 
German foreign poUoy.

(Some drew a distinction between 
“national socialism*' and "nailsm" 
which they said waa the -bad- Idea 
that the ‘^ood* Idea eventually 
became.)

Apples Donated
PILER, Oct. 14—Mayfair Packers 

has donated 050 busheU o f  apples 
to the LD8 church for the people 
of Europe.

The applea were trucked to the 
LDS center at.Twln Falls
ror processUig prior to shipment.

Heaven Cm 
b  Play Set for 

Events at SICE
AIiaiON. O ct U — A t b r « » ^  

play, tbe comedy>rant«sr. *S«STai 
can Walt,”  by Barry Segal, win.be 
presented by the Boathem Idaho 
CoUege of EducaUon at 8 :U  p: m. 
Friday In Socock auditorium.

Alumni of tba coUsge wUl bs 
given an opportunl^ to attend the 
play as the first o f  t t e  1947 boma* 
coming events. .

Special arrangemenU bavg.been 
made for high school groupa‘'that 
wish to attend. It U part o f  tbe new 
four year plan of Southern Idaho 
CoUege of Educatloo to extend Its 
dramatic program to reach more 
high school student groapa that are 
Interested tn drama. >

Tbe performance Is' being iitaged 
and .produced by Mr. and Mra. B. 
Wayne Cbattcrton. Cast members 
Include Bob Pattenoo. Dean M a
honey. Kay WlUle. Steanor Mae 
Wall, Craig Cox. Meredith Svrtx 
Bryca Parr, Beulah Moore, Betty 
Moyes. JJarbara Roberta. Bblrley 
Banning, Norman H u rs t , Max 
Woodall, Yvonne Drake an^ Evelyn 
Parke.

Evangelleal
CondaTe bates

''aAi;r U K x o e t . ‘ u  a w -  
^  izmnal meeting of the Inter* 
Ti%«rw»«tn SvattgeUcal
cbinih win be hsU bere .Oet 30-», 
Dr. Robert. D. Steel, prealdent, an* 
twoneed bar* today.

One of 
aald, win
director o f  tba department _  
Obrlstlsn mfaUsiiy of the Federal 
Coimdl of Oburebea of. C blnt In

WINS PILOT HONOB 
HAILBV. O ct 14 — Lawrence 

Johnson, HoUey, won the year^ Utle 
ror the best all-around pilot at the 
concluding Idaho aviation break-

Bowel Cleaning Power 
of Inner-A!d Medicine

One man rwenlly todfc n m B l*  
AID three days «nd said afterward 
that he never would hare believed 
his body oontalaed so moch fUtby 
fuhstance. Be says bU atomacb. In- 
teatlnes, bowels snd wbifle system 
were ao tboTDugbly cleansed that his 
constant headacbea came.to an end, 
several pimply akin emptloijs on his 
face dried up overnight, and even 
the rheumatlo palna In his I 
disappeared. At prtaent be Is w. 
together dUferent man. feeling fine

"“ iM ^ I - ’ S d  contain* ,‘ W Oreat 
Herbs; they clsanse bowels, clear 
gaa from stomach, act on sluggish 
Uver and kidneys. MlseAble people 
soon feel d lffem t all over. So don't 
go on surreringl Get IKITKR-AID. 
Sold by all drug stores. Adv.

.,0 V )*

W M Y B L Q  B O W S

... now in NYLON!

* 'ormjir
I I F T S  .  M O L D S  

C O R R E C T S  .  H O L D S

The famous brassiere with the quIKed onhton 

underneath. W hatever your figure, flat, average o r  full  ̂

this pr#c/iion cut brass{«ro Imtontly gives you the bosom /  “ ■ " -  

cofrtour* you long for. Com e In end b e  expertly fitted fodoy./

Sice 32 to 36...........................................................$2.50

WOMEN’S

Outing Flannel 
GOWNS

This STOup is in the extra lorge size ^ 0  
18. 19, 20. Stripe or solid colors............

The same style and weight, sizes 1 6 ,1 7  at....$1.98

WOMEN’S OUTING

PAJAMAS
Two picce Outinff Pajamas with contrasting trim. 
Hes:ular sizes 16, 16, >17. Colors T . Hose ^  QO 
or  Blue. Several styles to select from ....

MAIN n o O K  D & r GOODS DEFT;

A  gold'lone “ nugaet cloitng" on 

the foreihortentng bow  

enriches this Svede Pomp 

vnth new ctoted heel. 

Lovely o f  Rne . . .  dlstlnctiva 

of detail. . ,  o  shoe charged 

with yovlh and beoutyl

$11.95

rACaBaWK?
You'll really SHINE 

SHOES

of POLISHED 
CALFSKIN

“Normandy”
Antique Tan 

,  .  .  spectator style

$10.95

■ Y fe # ,K e V « *
«hoe that leu  its light shine, too

...one from a.large group of J^ddsea 
Polished Calfskins that make much of 

wellbred lines and gleaming, higH* 
hearted colors. Yours in Pum ps..,

S p e a . . .  F la t t it j. . .  CMuali!/'

HAIK FLOOR BDOE DEFT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"U It hn’t  Right—Bring It BacK"

New

M e n t r lW a c 'E a ^

A  new shipment o f  men's Battle Axe* Whipcord 
Sanforizisd. pants to the (^ o r d  s h ^ e . Heavy 
pocket material, well laade.' 29 to  42 w a ist A  good 
le rv ice^ le  w ork p u t  -

IfKN-SBTOM

MEN’S'

Sleeping
Garments

$ 2 9 8

Men’s heavy weight knit, pajamas. 
Blue shade only. A  good soft w a n n ' 
garment fo r  the cold nights. Sizes 
A to D.

Men's Store

MEN?S

WORK
SOX

69<
M en's warm eoshioQ sole work sox 
o f '80%  wool. Color o f white, in  regu
la r  and ankle length. Sizes 10 to 18.

Rockford  Work Sox _
Natural Color Work Sox .

M Xirf'ITO U

MEN’S BLANKET LINED

JACKETS
with'ftill zipper fronts

O xford grey  covert cloth with a  26%  reused wool 
blanket lining. Short length, full zipper. A ll sizes 
86 to 46.

Men's Store

$398

Boy’s Flannd

R O B E S
$198 to $349

All heavy cotton flaimel— fast color and 
washable—long sleeve— -patch podcet—  
Beautifully designed In assorted patterns. 
All colors and sizes from  2 to 14.

BOYS’  BALCONY

Pajamas
S 2 . 1 5

Ss !°49

Kaynee 2 piece paja> 
mas are fu ll cu t for 

com fort. There is 
plenty o f  room  fo r  

UtUe boys to  kick and 
turn in bed. Your boy 

will look cute and 
sleep well in these 

gayly. striped paja
mas. The seams are 
securely stitched and 

_| -*J i»tira 'com fort too. 
Come in and see these 
quality pajamas at a 
reasonable price. Sizes 
6 to 18.

Boy’s  Department

ANOTHER SHIPMENT. . .

KaU-Steiiik SHOES
F O R  CHILDRGN

PAm y 
pAnry

end pertfy “evefyidiy.** TKefi 
whet KeR^rvas chOdrm’s shoes 
«et the rigbt combiMtioii of 
imert ttyCng for youn94adie*> 
vho<«», pktt tudi fetno4a f— -  
turn for comfort and h«ehh es 
the bulb^ped mm)e« beckt 
the flenhU. coA<ah>om6 nv 
telet— ful foot support wHh 
ttem'me end styt* added.

• o e »  m r  hialtht

Idaho Department Store
‘ I f It h ift Right, Bring it  BacK'


